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II meant. I tblnk bG"e..r, frGal tbe locallt

tiel from wblcb they i\Om'e, 'tha, tber are the
, \. ,

native and not the ml,rt.tltry lpeelllll. ,

All penonl who res4 "hll COI"alD wm COD_

fer a favor bv wrlUng 'a.e a few lInel, ItatinA'
what insects have beeD'moat 'illjnrloUl during
tlle past summer, witb de8nlte statement' of

amonnt of damage doile. Speclmenl Ihould
be lent by, 'mail In pm or ma,tcb boxes, or

Itrongllr boxes if tbe- lpeclmeDI are very

fragile, GEO. F.,.GAU.,BR, P. O. Box 970.

According to appointment, the eXllcutlve

,

committee of tbe National Wool-growers Ae
,

locl.tlon met on the F"lr aroundsln the office

or Mr. H:1nt, Superintendant of the sbeep de.

partmeDt. Ther€ had evidently bee::l a dis,

position to make tbie a meeting of bUlines!! as

there were prelent membere from eeven of the

principal woc-I.growing' 8tates, viz: A, M. A,NIoIWER8 TO CORRESPONDENT8.

Gai'land, o� ,�,p!lng�t!J�., (,Ujn�l�J I'J'��J\,i..-" _��.�li;",�·,L.W_)II.Jk_.::"sjIGe lit·,

W. G. Markham. New York, Secretary; E tie aDlmsl1l whicb you noticed under tbe

TOII'nlend, New York; A. C,·aplDan aDd Mr wlnil of the common houae fl', are a true

Billell, V�rmont; Mr W L Arober, P"nn parallte, wblch belonlls to the clan Arachni·

eylvanla, Mr, Buchanan. Weet Virginia; R. M da or Iplden, mitel, etc. This mite was first

Btlll, lllinois; D P. DOlwey, Michigan; Samuel dp.lCrib"d by Latreille as Atoma parasitiwm

Archer, MllloQrl. or the Atoma parasite of the bou�e fly. XL ill

The firllt mee,lng wae on Tueeday evening a living animal and 'not an egg of lIome other

Ootober 2nd, and continued sesllion on Wed· epecl,el, as suppoaed by many. If removed

nesdav and Thurlday. At the firet "elBion from tbe body of the fly and placed upon a

the President, Mr. Garland, laid befote the white surface, It may be leen to move. When

committee an open letter from the executive examined through a magnifying" glass, it will

committee of the National ASlociation 0 be fonn!! to have elx legs with which It moves

Wool Manufacturers to the executive comf much like the common louse. Tbls paraBite

mlttee of the national wool'growerll' Allocl� hae been very abundant upon tbe fliel since

II.tion. This leuer was received "ith the firet of July, and haa so far held them in

iatllfaction and approval on tbe part of cbeck that there hall not been more tban half

our &aBooiatlon. The agreement afftlcted at as many fliee .doring the past tlree montb,B

Syracule, NIlw York, In 1865. between the aa there are generally durin� the Bummer

two organizations of this great joint iodustry They were most abundant about September

-wool-growing and wool manulacturing, bas 20th; at thal time almost every til waeinfest"

been harmonloully maintained II'lth fidelity. ed "ith one or' more.

It Is a matter of Ilreat latillfaction r.hat after The Astoma mite uBually attacbel iteelf be

t���lapse of more thao ten yearl. Inch hearty, tween the wing and t 'e white IIcale jost be·

warm words of greeting shouid come from tbll hind, called the balancer, It is frequently

representativel of the wool-manufacturing found about the jolntB of the body. and also at

intereet. Thll letter will be another tie bind. tbe extrtlll1lty of the abdomen. The fl' doel

ing the' wool..growers and manufacturers to. not die immediately after being infelted by

gether In sympathy and In work. I herewith the paruite, but often Ilves for lome day. and

forward you a coPy which I hope will lind a even "eekl. When several fasten themselvee

place in your columns, and be read by every to one fly tbey usually make IIbort work of ils

Iheep man and farmer. life by extr"cting ItI life flllldl, thus leaving

In the discussion that followed, it wae tbe It exhaoated to die, When filled with blood

exprelled opln ion of all, that the preBent this mite il blood red and plainly vlBlble to

wool ,tariff was the great protector and real the naked eye.

lalvGtlon of the wool induetry of the United W. H. T., Salina, Kansas: The Insf!cts

Statel and must be IUBtalned as a national whicb you eend are the rcd logged. locust (Gal.

pollcy. We were told when tbe tariff was OJ.)tCInUB femur rubrwn Brltm), and IIOt the

enacted in 1867, that It w(,uld make dear migratory locust as yoo lupposed. The red

clothing and thul oppreBs the poor. Now af. leglC�d 10CUBt Is a native of Kansal, and It il

ter ten yearl ot' its enforcement, we reallzs found" from, the Atlantic to the Pacific, and

that we have cbeaper and better ::lothlng than from Maine to the Gulf of Mulco. It otten

ever before since we have been a na�ion. does Ilreat damage to the clover fi�idl al weil

Never was there a time when a man I.e many other cropl in the Eutern
Statel. In

conld clothe himlelf 10 well with BO little Kan... It frequently devourl the wheat around

,
money. Nothing can be added that will the edgel of fieids. 'rhe best way to prevent

more fully demonstrate the utter fallacy of its ravagtls la to plow a strl p around the field

tblB arllument than the manifest practical re- and. de.troy all weedl near the wheat. Thie,

sulta b"fore ue.
!f daDe early In the leaeon, prevente them

Anotber matter ot general Interest, was tbe from maturing, or drives tbem to lucb a dil·

diacusBion and action concerning a national tance for food that they never find the "heat.

Iheep Ibo w. It wal tbe dellre and bpllef of 'fbll IpeciSI may eully be dlBtlnll'ulBhed

all, that such an exbibitlon could be broullht from the millratory looult by ItI having Bbortl

about and would be promoUve of much good er wings and darker color. When Itartled,

to sheep-breederl and wool·growers. A com the former rlBel Buddenly and dartl away a

mittee wal appointed for the purpolle of con- fell' feet (rarelv more than 30 feet), and .galo

fering witb the officera of the MechaLleal and drope to the ground. Tbe latter rllel Blore

Agrlcultura 1 Association of St. Lonls, and with deliberately and fllel away aa if oil a journey,

tbe offi�erl of the Exposition of Chicago and often to. great distance. and then alightl,

In41anapolis for the purpoee of learning the never falling tbrou�h any Ilreat, space.

moet favorable proposition from each place of I b"ve received lIeveral lettera from varioul

groundI aDd money that will be offered for partlof the State, Informing me tbat swarma

tbe holding of our National Exhibition at thl! of "grullhoppera" are devouring tbe wheat;

place. The first ()If..r from St. Loull, wu in tbese letter. are not accompanied by IIpecimen.

the thouunda and we havs no doubt but eacb 110 thall am unable to dllclde which epl!ciel

I

pear .lmOit like the native timber of "mbar· IIU"". F \IR.,

ad HOtiODll. Tile orohardl and fruU grodDdl 1I10RRIS �UN,TY.
have beeD .,lar«ed from time co �Ime, "11 now The Fourth A'nllual Flur o( the Morris

there are about 4,000 bearhilr apple trM, County,Agricultural Society, held, at Par

I 501 peach trlllll, aad a genera,l UIOrtment of ke,.ville, last week, was t�e most suc<:e�ful
-n the frultl Inch u pean. plaml chrrrillll,

,fair ev,:r held by the society. The display
, " in the different departments was larger and

blackberriee, ralpbsrrlee, lrooleberri8l, Itraw- more select than tbe most sanguine friends

berrlea and Ilrap.... The cr�p of apple. 'tnd of the society had hoped to see.

peachel thill year bu been very larae, tbere The display of agricultural products was

hal alia been a good Ilupply uf other fralta. very fine, though not large. "Such corn and

The applea are planted 25 feet apUt· and sqch cornstalks would have�en (.on�i�c:r�d
are h�aded "t 21/ feet. The leadln" varlety

wonders even at the Centenn�al ExhlbltlC�n.
Lawrence"Ka�a&8, Oct, i, UlT1. 72 "', Among our farmers they excited no special

• • .,:' ,
II the MiHonrl Pippin. , wonder, as nearly every one could make as

SILK (1ULTI.R. IN ,K"'.8""1. Th bled"O f t t �6 peac el are pant .. ee apar, fine a display from his own fields.

NOj.I.
' about 20 varietlell are Ilro"n. \ :, ',' The exhibits of swine are deserving' of

llYL. s. ca6zlBR. Mr, !:Javage wllhing to become IOm&�hat special mention, as being-superior
to what

What the experience of five yeare enablea Independent of the local marketl. and fl�'
I

ng
can or�inari!y !>e se�n, even at the mo�e

me to lay In regard to ile euccelsfal rearing
,

pretentious district Fairs.
that it paid, lOme yeare elnce erectsd an The. Messrs. Wilcox made a finedisplay

ot allk-worms In Kanlae. tbe best breed I. h Hning elltablilbment of ia o"n. ere tbe of stock: one three-year-old thoroughbred
their management, their dilleases etc. ,

will be Imall frultl, peacheil, crablapplea. etc., u they bull, two Devon cows, two heifer calves one

tbe sUbjl!cte of a serill!' of articlee which I mature, are put'ap in canl, labeled aeto qual- yearling calf. This lot 01 Devon cattle'was
have determined to give to the readers of the ity and variety, and tben stored a"ay In the conside'red exceptionally fipe. O,n'e of I�.e
FARMER, Iincere!y hoping they may J:rove large cellarll ",'here the, find tbelr way out

cows has taken sever�1 �weepstakes. PTeml

both Intereetlng and in8tructive.
' ,

' ums at Iowa and Ilhnols State Fairs. In
",hen the demand and the atate of 'he market class B they entered the Norman horse Cal

In 1875. when I wrote my treatlle on mu1•

berry and ellk cuituro, I "'ave only 'he "ener.

warrant. ,vado and five suckling colts. ,

.. .. Perhapi we may here add tbat thll farm de,
'

OSAGE COUNTY.

1101 rulee for planting tb!!,white mulberry tree, I f 1 d f Iiirlvel tl name rom a arge an never- a nil The First Annual Fair of the Burlingame
and rearing eilk·worme. For want of mora epri_ng of water which buntl out Qf tho irolln4 Union Agricultural Society closed on S4tur

experience In ihis state,,1 cuuld not speak of near the center of the farm and bnt a abort day last, September 29. From beginning
the merite of the different varieties of the mul,

'

diltance from tbe bUildinga. A pond, haa' to end it was a success
' The 'attendance

berry tree and tbelr adaptability to our cll- here been conltructed of about one-fourth of was unusually large, an� the receip,ts �ore
mate and Boil, and for the lame reason I did . d h

than the most hopeful friends of the Society

not then venture to dt!ecrlbe the several dlseas.
an acre in extent and With a ept of Ilx or had anticipJ.ted. The people of Burlin-

elgbt feet. Tht. is now well Itocked witb game and ° ;age county, .and'the people of
es to which ellk. worms are liable, and their b h b i h

.

d 'd
' .

lack baH; ere t e propr etor, w en wearlo the a jacent counttes" :who took such a

preventative and cure. I have since tried all or perplexed with other purault•• IIpendll aD liyely mterest in the new enterprise. and

the diff"rent kindl of mulberry treee and have occaBlonal honr with hie fishlng.rod and b�ok, contributed so much of their time, means

experimented largtlly with Bilk.II'orma; the the apeclmens which he produoel weighIng
and products, �an now rest. assured th�t

lIIeVtlre springs 01 '70 and '77 "ere a good teBt.
' they have estabhshed the Society on a baSIS

of hardineBe, and enabls me to Bay Wltb lion.

from 1 to 3 pounde each.
.

. tbat it will give'it permanency and make it

,

'

Adjoining the, Sprlnlf '�Ill farm il the ten aT' ,institution of vast benefit, not only to
fidence "hich variety of �rss and "hlch breeds acre fruit ,plantation of JoDathaD W:llllo,,, lIui1jpJtame but themagnificent farmingan.

o�"wJlrml wlll.&be..�8t iiaKlurll,.·theo 1!ll:lreDltIfJ 'TbeleadlnlJ trall'l 'bere art! grapH'alid",�ii', gTazing C'Ountry 'of which I't is tne prosper-

a! oar climate.
.. ea; of grapel. the Concord, Dracut Amber ous center. .

.

.. .

Tbe !Uk-worms have been very free from d Iv'S edllngare arown. The Concord T�e Burlingame Umc;ID �gncultural SOCI-

dleease "ith the excep'ion only of the few
an ea tI. "ety IS not a local orgelOlzallon. Its ofhcers

troubled bV thoBe dllea�es which were intro-
tble year ",as almoat ruined by the rot. The and stock holders are scattered throughout

crops of Dracot Am"'tlr and Ivee' Seedling Osage, Lyon, Shawnee and Wabaunse�
duced into th� couDtry by for61gn ellila. All were good. counties, and it is, therefore, more,prop�rty
the Incld"'n�1 and expOlrlmtln� which have Ot peachel, tbere are about 20 varietlel. a district ass<:,c.iation fO.r the advan'cemen.t of

come under my obsllrvation prove m.oat eon- The crop the put lealon wal very fine. Thll the stock-ra�sm.g, agricultural, mecha,nlcal

cJualvtoly the ptlcullar fitneel of thll climate 01
and mercanttle mterests of a vast ana fer

KanBas to the eucctlleful culture of sUk. UD.

frnit was shipped to varionl pointl on the tile belt of country remote frolJ!. any, other
lines of the rallroadl welt, and neued the prot point where a Fair is held, and of which

dllDlable proof ot thle aaBertion, il the lact prletor trom $1 50@200 per bushel.
"-

Burlingame is the commercial center.

tbat the diBeued breeds, lent to me trom 'I'he 40 acre farm of D. G. WaU 113 mllea The Society now has over' thirty acres of

J.<'rance for trial with vie� to cure. whose re- northwest of La"rance. Here are 700 apple splendid .real estate; .havl" the Fair grounds

productioD, together with the butterfllell and t eel d 400 r 500 cherriel with a general fe�ced wlth.a good! tight board f«::nce; h,��e

thtlir cocoona, which havl! since been sllnt back
r an 0 ,

. paid all theIr prellllums and other floatlDg
assortment of other frnltl; 11011, Ilood prairie mdebtedness out of the ,proceeds of the first.

to France, wade such aBtonlBhing progrl!se IIloplng to tbe east. Cropl of aU klndl tbe Fair, and still have mone� in the treasury.

that tbat t!wiuent and le.rned Frencliman,Mr, past sealon very good. The applea are plant' fhh; IS a a most satisfactory showing, and

BOYllr, in hll report on IIllk culture lIayli : ed 30 teet apart, cherriee 16 feet, The l03ad- s0!Dething that the projectors of the �nter.
Among the brt!edB which 1 think most free Ing varieties of ..pplea are Wille Sap, Genet pnse and the people generally can be Justly

from dl�I!tlBtI, I mUBt maiLtI epllclal mention 01
d �I ri PI I 12 15 ri ti f proud of.-Osagt.

Co. Chromcle.

thOBtl 01 Kans."B. Tne progrtlll 'waoll in that an l HOU pp n. or va e ell 0'
MIAMI COUNTY.

'
'

'

Cl'uutrv lJy our dlstl&6t!d brtlt!de il qulttl astou- ,cherriel are grown. The most reliable varie. ..

C
. , I h

ieblug. 11' our be."uul'ul breeda c.n eVtlr btl
The MIami ounty Fair IS over. t as

rbgefltlrattld, thtolr rtl!lentlration will comtl
tiea are tbe Early Richmond and the EDgUlh had its splendid triumph of four days, and,

lrom Kaneas.
Morillo. crowned with blushing honors, gracefully

For want of Ipace I caDnot quote all the The fruit of thil farm III Dearly aU Iblpped retires.

reasona given b, Mr. B"yer, for r..comml!nd- &.nd finde a market at Ddnver, PUBblo .nd The fruit hdisplay �as rathedr bdethter thha!1
otbe inti in the mouatalnl. The appl811 I�s.t year,-t e qnantlty excee c: t e e� l-

Ing to bill countryml!n be seed ofBilk· tJJ01'mll r po bltlon of last year. and the quality was also

reared In Kanllae, but thll rt.colDlDt!nQatlOn are put up in crate. that hoid 50 Ibl, or 1 ),i better. In apples, pears and peaches no

together with the IUCDtlBS of thtl dlff"rent ex'
bUlhels each, and which are gatherH up., a better could have been made by the most

perlmente made, placell Kanllas at the head ot COlt of 9 cente each. The other fraitl are pat favored fruit district in the Union. Grapes

the sllk.raisinll cuuntrltle of the world. All up in crate. bOUI or buketl a.
the cue may were limited, owing doubtless to the late-

be. Great ��re II exerclled In frait packing
ness of th� s��son.

ita cocoons, if every larmer waa a ailiL.breeder, T

' The exhibition of cattle was the most ex,

could be lIold In Ellrope and all the we"ern n.thlng but �o, 1 are Islecwd, and tbe pack- tensive ever seen at an� county Fair in

part 01 Asia for 8eed, agslI mUlt be put up in the very beat I�rle Ka:lsas, we make bold to presume. ' But it

The buainell8 III peouniarllv vllry profitable; and preaent tbe very belt appearance. FrUit was not alone in the number of entries that

one pouad lit cocoonl will sllll for 75 CIlD'I, for shipped in old boxea and barrell may bA JOlt we excelled and astonished the outsiders,

lill. or producl! Irom $4 to $6 worth of egill. u gcod, but acLDat experlsnce demonltr.tal but in the excellC:Rc� of the anh_nals shown

'I'hOBe who know holl' man" mUllonl of tbat the Det proCSadl are 25 per cent beUer as we�1. The Mla�l1I County !flUr attucted
,

• 'exhibitors from distant locahtles, and yet

dollarl' wortb 01 eilk"worm eg6(1 pasa throulb where the packagel are No.1, aDd the frait the outsiders with their fine, blooded cattle,

the United Statell, yearly, from JapaD 10 put up nicely, tllan wbere it is pnt Dp care. found it very difficult to carry off premiums

France. hal" �pain, Greece. TurkeY,etc., caD leilly and in old material P. P. PJI[LLIPS. in competition with our enterprising and

readily WldtlTltand chI! Immenae revenue in reo
painstaking farmers. The show of cattle

wa's a source of pride as well as wonder to

serve tor our slaulln the ntlat f'uLure. Mr, Thomu Warren, of Eudora townlblp, our people. Where did all these fine cattle

That the, Kanllan sllk-raiBllr can demand Doulllu connty. (lOwmenced ten yeare ago &0 come from? was the question on every

and receivs the hlghellt priCt!8 Jor hll productl, lee what htl could do with Iheep. He telll nl hand. The cattle·sheds were constantly

wu proven beyond a queltion at the CenttlD' he has only bplto"ed ordinary care on them, thronged wito sight-seers, and none went

nial Expoaltion, aL Pblladelphla, where the
and they have !rIveD him from year \0 y�ar away dissatisfied.
nne bondred per cent, on hll Inveltment.

HII If the difference between the displays of
Kanl".lilk cocoonl were brougbt In compe- flock. now numbering only one hundred head, this year and last in horses and cattle was

tltion with thoBe from all the IlIk·ralllna ..ver.gee him abont ten poundI of 'QDw..h.d marked, the superhrity of the swme exhi

countriee ot the world, and were a"arded the "001 per bead. and of a qnality tbat avsraged bition this season was more noticeaole slill.

firllt premium for their btlauty and flneneH.
him thll year 280 per poond, and llis increaae The excellent accommodations fUI nished by
I'very year ontnumbers hll original ltock. .. dd d

.

1 h

(TO BB CONTINUED) Hil lambl bring him readily from 13.50 to the ASSOCIation a e maten�l y t� t e

----..---- ,500 yer head each year, and have given him show..�t!ange to say the lea�lDg ammals

ORCIIAnD8 AND "IIH"'" 1\011 OF DOUQ. a neat little Income of ons bundred per cent. on exhibition were owned by cItizens of Pa-

L&III (lUl),U'¥. on hil investment. He hu in addition \0 tbs ola. The animals shown we�e very fine,

Sprlnll Hill orchard and fruit farm, tbe above improved bllll IItock from 'he common and would have taken premiums elt any

property and home of JOleph Savage, II lit.
coane Ilrade to tlie nlet'st combing wool. State Fair in the country.

uated two miles lOuth"elt el L"wrence. The
EIllb, yean ago Mr. Warren Il!love hllmoth· The display of mules and jack!! was a

er two small lambe. She hu IOld from thoBe most creditable one. Some of the teams

loll il good, upland prairie and elopel gently lambl and their Increue I.bou, ,150 worth of and single animals shown would have done

in all dlrec,lons from the cenLer of the farm wool, and bu on hand fifty hsad of very nice credit to a more pretentious l"air than any

where the building are. Tbis farm wal open! .tock. which DO donbt would brlnll her noW mere local one can possibly be: The mule

ed up in the Spring of 18M,; u lOOn al con-
,250 Of more.-Lawrence Standard. is getting to be a ver)" popular farm animal,

T. W. Warren, of Eudora. Dougl.. county. and" mule culture" is one of the indu�
venlant, llrove. 01 walnutl, cotton "DOd , uh, tries which is making a marked growth 10

..te. were planted on dlff"rsnt portlonlof it, received firlt premla�1 at KanlU City Fair, Miami county. The mul!! show is now al-

all10 orcbardl of applel. ,pe:,chel and otber for beat ram lamb, In long wool cl&8l. ways an interesting and popular part of ev-

frnhl. The fore.t treel are now large and ap.
ED. FARKBR. ery county Fair in the West.-Paola SjJiri . ,

'MEETING OF Till!. N.\TIUNAL \vOOL' ..ROW.

EllS' ,\I,IIoIOt;lA'I'ION.

The Kansas Farmer I place will come dOll'n with the greenbacka,
• and the rellult 'will be tbe holdlnll lIuch a

================== sheep Ihow 1.1 has never been In theUnlted

6. K. HUDIiION, 1I:.llOr. Proprllltor,Topek••K.a
Statel, or perhapi In the world.

The publication of a Nationll Sbeep Regll-
ter wall 1.1110 dtscuseed at length. There was

2 00
an evident dilpolition on the part of all to

� � bring the work beretofore accomplished in the

15::l diffclrent Itates toaetber in a national work.

For thle alsl) a committee wal appointed to

confer with those interested with a view to

accompliah this end.

The United Sr,atel Merino Sheep Reglater,
alrllady publisbed, was acknoll'iedl{ed a work

of considerable merit Inaemuch 11.8 it recorded

some of the belt flockl of Vermont, Pennllyl.

vania, Weet Virginia and Oalo : yet it comee

far short of an ideal national ,work. The two

worka no 'If In couree of preparation in 'N ew

Yurk and Vermont, have" larlle number of

fluckB regiBtered but they are' only state reg,

IBters. Those preHent from tbese two etateB

Ihowed a willingness to unite witl!. otber

states In a national book. The practicability of

registering t,hs combing wool 'and mutton

'tlreedl In a separate part of the same book or

national regieter, was disculsed. It would be

favorably tbought of if �h& advocatel of long
wools would take an Interest In the matter

and pre@s their claims. The grsat wool.grow.

log Interest of the nation ia one. whether it be

coarse or fine wOll18 and there I. no danger of

an admixture of blood 111mply by tbe re"IBtry
of two or more breeds separately In one book

and bound together in tbe slme volume. We

would like to hear from your Kansa8 wool

growers on these,mattera SAMUBL AncnER.

St. Lonle Mo. Oct, 15th, 1877.

T&BM8: CASO IN ADVANC&.

One InBertlon. per line, (DOnRariol) 20 cents.
One month ""

, 16" per tnaortton

Three monthe." " •• Ii" U u.

On� Year. u U u to U II U

The greatest care Is n6cd to prevent swindling hum·
bugs spr-urlng space in these adverttstng columns.

Adver'llomentB ortouenea. whisky nltters. and quack
docto... ""0 not received We accept advertlsements

only tor cash, cannot. give splice and take pay In trade

of any kind, This Is bueluese, anll It Is a Ju t and

equitable rule adhered to In the publication of 'J'RII
F'AIlJIl!lB.

TO t!UBSCRIBB:RS.

A notillcation will be _ent yon one week In 8d�
of ',he time fonur anbscrlptton explree

.•tallng the fact.

ajld rtNueet IIV YOD tClcontlnue tile aame hy forward

Ing yolir, r�n�w� subscrlptlun. No .ubscrlption Is

I
coutiunod 1001("r tbSD It Is p,.ld for, This rDie I. gen
ersl "nd applied 1.081L OUt 8ub.crlbers

'

The casil In

adv8nce prlDclple Is the ooly bu.lnes� basis upOO
which a pllVer can ..uetaln teelt, Our readers wlll

please to understaod wnQIl their paper Is discontinued
that It. Is In nhertlonce tn a general buslDess rule. whlcn
Is strict y allhered to and In,no wise persoDsl. AJour·
nal, to be oDt,.pnken and a·ernl toO It. readera, must be

pecuDlllrlty Indep�nrtont, and the ablive rules are snch

as experience amol'g tho beet publishers havo been

foaDd ea.entlal to permanent 8uccess.

,

From onr SpeCial Corre.pondent.

\
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PA(ll'...BuilT "H.AT, 'be Be.tolblre br.I'd of IwlDe, ralpectfully white l.rd, U,ht oll'al, aDd w. h.,... hog traDlhloD' of temperatur.. We Ihould b ..... My hlv." Ira plseed ID I circle 10 tha� I caD

R"port. Irom esperleDCld wh.I' pwanlD lubmlt th. followIDll report: Tb.t th·. which .t..Ddl a' 1....' theeqll.1 of .DY known �:ro�.rl�r!:t�t':dtlD�Il��D��'�'t::� =ill':s!�:i!' :��t\::e.the ceDt.r .Dd _ee the·.Dtrance of

thl .. 8tate aDd Oblo IlIYe 10m. ImportaDt facl. B.r....blra .wlDe orhrlD.ted ID Berklhlre, bre8d.
op ID the blQhnt d"gr.e, tbAlr pow.r of .D Mr. Trimble w.nted to kDow bow he got

In rell..rd to tbe valu. of the dlll'"rlDt ".rle,l.. • ClDtral couDt., of EOKlaDd, .nd h.ve
dUUDC.. Thue two polDt_ Ire.o IDtlm ..tely th. beel ID Dew hive .

•sperlm"nted "hh both tbl. aDd lut y••r. ba.a brad ID th.t .Dd adjlllDIDg oouDtl.. fir I .oftieulture. COnDtcted tbat I C"DDO\ _.p.r.te tbam "Ith Mr.Com.r-If I h.ve Dot beel eDough on
Tb. Fullz "b..., bu ItUf .tr.w, I. b.rdy, m.DY Y8l,. b..ck. WI! b.ve DO perft'oty;",.;) tl 1.1 • m If r j Itlce th. snb t.bl' c.rdl "IVeD, I Ihake from other ft.rcta a

_t.Dd. up ",,11, Imooth h.ad, amber.rala, rt. r.U.bl••nd luth.Dtlo .ccount of the orlglD of .DY I. I ...C. OD.O yl8 0 U -
� • -

peD.lut "e.k ID JUDe. yield. esCt!U.Dt, aad ,h. breed. Authorltlell do not .Ilr.e .. to tbe
HOW 10 .IlCV£BD III .Rlllr.QROWINY.

j�c'. Thll qUf!ltlon of proh,ctloD II • neVf!r euffiol.D' Dumber of hen, alter IprlDkllng

belDIl b ..rd ..nd fllDty, .taod. much WI' weath. ol'OllBll1llld I'd eat.b�\lbl�a the
hbr.r: B..I tit I Mr J C Plumb ofMlltoD WllCODllo ("bo :b::�b'!Ob�l�b�e:l!r f�:�;!r�yW;f:D:�c::� :���. _"..teDed w.ter, ecented "Ith pepper-

er ID tblll 8eld .fter h.neat, DOW ex lta,.D ye' � po Dt todt • °h ,.r .- by 'h� w.YII a v.�y hatalll�ent aDd laOOlll. tbe bl..t hill-tilpi' or cool .Dorth.rn Iloplll. Mr B.D.-Beea dll , b" dllor".nl71!o"
Tb. Ru•• laD rlpeDI I.m. tim. I. be.rded, Ihlre boa of B"rll.lblre, Eogl..D ,u t III OUD-

I b I I I) f I hed ".y ._ 'h W d 1 I h
..

,

b h d tlOD Tb Cnl.... SI mlll.e .Dd N••poU- fu ort eu tur II, urn I .n e_... • e liD the.. ocatloD. IlrowlDa v.rl.t II t I'm there wu no daDIl.r ot fightlDg.
red berr1, Ilood Itraw, .Dd hlrdy, ut, e t:D •.;. aU �rl'lCllted 'b "dlfr"r.nt Wrl\e,. II Horticultural Socle�y of ,tb., 8,at., which ap' w"b jl!ftt IUCCIII, th.t OD the rev.1'II or ID Mr. Collier ..ked wby bell foullht?
_tra" II Dot quit. rl'ltlfr8 t�e FU�lzi J I., h....D8 cODtrlbuted thitr blood to the bulld- p••ra In 1t_I..t publilhed trlanl.ctloDI. Alter IUDo" .halt.red 10cat1001••r. a total ,..Ilure. Mr. S ..Uee did DOt kDow; thought • bee

'l'b·h�I."eo\f p-:,u. ra wa;ood
D1,r!W' Inlr up aDd perfectlDa tb. br8ed 10m....llln. dilcu.loll the primArY cODdltloDI of cllm.t., And w. ODd the w.rm.r th_ 100ltlonl .Dd Slled "lth hODey. would be received frieDdly

��:'� mll��:rc�h!:t, ::07qu�:!'.. produCtlV� !:�:of�:r!t��:D.ii :��I���:t'o�::�� r.:� i:�rtb!���,D�n�h��cl�:iylJ l:fh:!u!��a8t��e� ::��d��t��:��::�:�:�ye t:'i':�, �lIh����Dn:: �1�:�o�!hei!.:!maeD��Dgry bee would meet

18 FuhzT· b k I fI t k In
I
of the br�edl Dlmed were uled b.fore the IbowlDg the ClaUI.. of the l..r((.r p.rt of ,he .Dythlnl' ID the re'\lm of n.ture. Vlt.1 forc. Mr. Colller-I brourht. two queen. IK'me

Th� .pp. :nDoc I tr peDI I
rI hl,,:ee Diy cl'OlllDg wu compl"ted No wrltteD record railurel th.t h.v. occurred, he proclldl to aDd tht! pO"'f!r of relllttaDce In .n orjl'..nlo ]lfe, leven milt,a ."ay,IDtroduced th.,m IDto new

JUD., ••moot �ar e y, Ilr.. D w

d
e, 01 eslltalO far al we C.D le.rD to which•• caD IIY down 10m. rul.. "bloh .xpertlDoe h.1 .re dlv.loped by h••ltby enrcile. SIl b.rdl- formed coloDlel; D. wa. kllled, the otller re-

b.lf-h ..rdy, poor ...r.w, .Dd yl.ld .n qua Ity
I polD� for. full aDd ...tllfact�ry determlDa�lon demooltr.t.d mUlt b. obe.rved ID th. oultl. hood .Dd h••ltb ID • trl'8 are enhaDced by. celved frlendly-.U IC.DtlDg alike.

IDf ..rlo� d M dl I first weet of the qUlltlOD I v.,loD of fruit ID thle leotloD of the country, fr.e.olrcul.tloD of .Ir.· The wlDd iii th. Ilre.t Mr. S.llee-Tbe difficulty wal, proh.bly,
TJb·l � d ed t.r;f··bu � p·:'t th. Ittr.w I Ur.1 �radl'lo� aloDe uo••tllf.ctory aDd UD- from which· we make tbe lubjolDed .s".ct.: 'qu.lI.er of temper.t.ure. Our Qreatelt ex- that OD. W.I dieturbed eOOD after, while the

In a y, ...r., r. , I ar y, u
rell.ble u lucb evlde�ce mu.� Dec arUy be, I N ..tur. hu be.D l.vl.b of h"r IIQIl reltource. tram....fe "h.n DO .Ir IIIID motion; .Dd tbe other "&I DOt.

II wt'.k, f ..lr ID qu.lIty, moder.t. In yield.
II all 0h•• "e have u to 'he cro uled or In th••e Qre.t UDP.r vall.,I, y.t we .r.ID. cold .utumD WIDdl are a D.C.lllty to prepar. Mr. Collier-Thil w ..1t th. calte,

I, leeml from tbele .sperlmeDti th.t the ••• 1 d d f
.

f Ithe esteDt of .DY p.rtlcular croulD the form- I billher latltud. aDd I tltu e, .D .1 noD. 0 our tre.1 for th. IDevltable extreme.o "D Mr. Sallee-I favor cllpplDIl queeDa' WIDIlI,
Fuh••Dd ClawloD ItaDd firat,

.tlon of th. breed. We .re uDabl. ddDltely th...e n.turll coDdltlon.. "Ill be chan�ed but t.r. for IOmetimellf two or more I"arml C:lme oft'-

PLOWKR G4RDB�"Al\D PLB4MIlRB to fis the time wheD the.e crOI.81 were firat

I
by th. ch·dDIl. of ·Ilel of, timet·hud CIViltdZI&ttIIOU I

Tbe phy.lc..lbworldf III m.hde up old 0hPpoltlDIl an go torether; hut If he had hll qu.eD'1
mede UPOD the old breed of Berkehlre 1,,10., we mUlt ••pt our pr.ct ce to e�. COD ODI ••meDtl, yet t eae orm t e Ilr.u .rmooy wlDIlI clipped, be could c.pture tbe queen,

QROrND.-sBA80N4BLB HINTIii.
but from our beet Inlermatlon It W.I .11 f.r wblch we m.y Dot at onc. modify. HoW to of D ..I,ur., and we are to .olv. tbe problem of chaD"e 10c.tloDI, put queen iD new hive on

Ag.ID w. may c..U .tteDtloo to the Dece.llty b.ck u th8 middle of the lIlt c8ntury. Mr. A.I modify thll. coDditioDI of climate aud 1011, adllptaticm. old It.Dd, "Dd tbe circling Iw.rm would eOOD

of b.vlDg colored m.pl 'for the beddlDg pl.Dt. B. AileD, of New York, Informl UI that wben, or ad.pt our prActlc. to. them, hu b.eD the Do ". tJ.ed wlDdbreakl? Yel, whole for- returD, eDter Dew hive aDd all b. weU; but
of Dt'xt year, eo that due prep..ratloD of tb. In Eogland ID 1841. the earll"lt IlltlllllgeDce! e.rDelt Itudy of tb. true hortlculturllt for eltlof th.m for lleDeral amelloratloo of our aftllr sw.rml were more difficult to cODtrol.

plaDtl durlDg wlDter may be mad.. ID our 118 could obt.iD from tbe oldelt breeden OD maDY ye.r. put, .od w. DOW fe.l ...ured that climate; for tbe retentioD of tbe r .. IDfall ; .Dd Tbe PrelldeDt-Rllmove all celhl aft"r the

cnuntry we may ule maDy h ..rdy tblullS very that lubjl'ct "al from John Weltbrook of III difficulties p.cull.r to our cllmat. h.ve 18 bre.kl to the aWl'eplDjI' ourrent of dry air firBt awarm, and aU dIfficult, of after-awarms
effOlctually wblch "Ill not make 10 much de- PinknllY GreeD, Byham, Betkllhlr�, who ID- beeD fairly m.t aDd overcom., .nd tb.t car., which com. to U8 from th. va8t .ultry plalDI "as removed.
m.Dd oD jlr."Dboule aDd greeDboule care dur- formed blm that hll fatb!!r, al .arly II tbe ful atteD!loD to the followlDg directions will of the 10uthwPlt, aDd the cold borllal of th. "HOW TO SECURE TUE (IREATEST AMOUN'r OF

Inll winter. Ver,. b...utlful t'1I'�ctl may be
y••r 1780, pOSI"llIed them "Ith very !Duch the eDPura all rpaloDabl.lucce.I.. Dort.hwelt. We need our dwelllnjZI .Dd out- HONEY."

m.de by m.IIIDg .hrubl, .Dd tbele will Dot
,.tDe markB aud cbaract8rieticI ae thOle bred Where to Plant -PI ..Dt OD th.'ngktst land bulldlDll1 eheltered from the lummllr heatl

COlt much. Tbe defect ID mOlt of our gard.. ID Berkehlre at the tIme of hla vilit. He .Ieo aCIJlJ88ible. aDd otber"le. luh.ble, beeaule you .Dd wlDtsr blalts, aDd DO .:1a.. at trpes are 10 w!!fdS���h:a��I�eb�u�:�I�� b�:x��s:db�:�
eblDIl eSperll'DCt'l II tblt the coet esceedl .n- teill UtI tb.t durlDIl tbe lame vie" other lotel will h.ve lelll .xt!emel of heat and cold; eff�ctlve aDd ecoDomioal for tbls purpose ..II

tlclpatl' n. MaDY of our g.rdeDI ar. too larlle. Ugeat aged men IDformed him tba� tbe prea- more perfect m.turlty of woed growtb ; as· our h.rdy evergrellDII. I would have aD ��:r��zl�I�' ��:t f��!::yr�h��e�I::n h�IP:fd
S•• a.t thieleaeOD how tb. Qardeo may b. ent Improv.d breed esleted ID lome localltlea .mptlon from uDle..IOD..bl. trostl, wblcb IDI Am.rlcaD .rbor vllre let OD the louth side of

h b I b j I d• 11 d 1 I I d I di ones. EJJ:tractlDO' wal the belt DOt only to
cut down 10 aa to make t e • auce mere .au· •• I.r blck al tbelr m8mor" r.n. ur8 fru t au .0 "11.; aD a 10 exempt OD eVllry oIpp e or p.ar tree,.D I X teet ItaDC., ..

- " I I f b dllS' • f r bll h· I II I
.

f bl f h secure tbe ..reateat .mouut, but would stlmu-
tiful. Tbe almos' perfec' uDlformlt" wl'th which Ir..e" rom t. u"r..n. Ofmtl 0 "., D I • tuatloDS not mOlt avora e or t e ..

d I I .." " . .

I
.

I h h late the b.,el to Ilather IDere than ID b03:E'I.
Ooe IlrE'at want of American gar eD Dil I the Berkeblrea.traDemit tbelr marks IDd ch.r. whlcb ;'Iult from (leject&vtJ. CI'I'CU fltl?n D t e .ahb of tbe tr'le. If yeu waut box hOD8Y, "ou mUllt have tbe

"olld ro.ds ID "Ioter. It II DpXt to Imposllble act"rlltlct! '0 tl:"ir proO'eD" from ..ener.tloD to n.e. I laot OD tbe summit 01' cool 31de of U,e Oultu1'/l-But on. general prlDclple c.n "

.. .

h I I I h
� • "T ,.."...

h II b h b I f I h b bottom Itory full, as the bees would Dot enter
to h.ve them of gr.vel or ot ermater a w t -

geDeratlon, .Dd. tbe remarkable power wblcb: i ecauee t er8 you a,e UI CbaDJl". 0 prev.1 with t oUIl tlul, prollrelliv. frult-
bosel unlesl full below. Mr. Baue laid Mr.

out great tlXpeDle. ID maDYlurburbaD PI ..

cell
tbe'male pOI.essel "hen crolsed with tbe f.- temperature ID "Inter ..Dd Iprlnll. It "hlob gro"ers. The trell must be placed "here It

It II uow cuetomary DOt to apeDd much OD foot m.lel of oth!!r bretldl or Ihe common 10191 of time weed growtb III most lusceptlble 01 ID. C..D h.ve regular and abuudan� nourlshmeDt. Smlth'l queeDI weDt Into hia boxes, the caUS8

pIth I, filllnjl up "Ith I.nd or .DY Ultbtmater- the country, ofltamplDg bll IikeDesl OD and iury from the cold, A Dortbl!rly alp.ct I. eltber frem the native soil or th.t artificially ::tl���t:�7ee":!�)du :1��sswP:::'�n ��:,�u��
III wblcb will make Ilood w.lklDg for ordl.. Implloi'tIDg the characterlltics and qualltlel of preferable to aDY other, aDd wIDd,bre.t.• , If lupplled by the cultivator; and the lame

n.ry wellotber; and to depADd OD board w.lka. bll breed to tbe produce are CODvloclDg evl- aDy, Ibould be on the Boutb"est sill. of the carelul maDagement will Dot allow au, other
old ptaodl early, but on Dew Dot uDtll lat••

or permaDeflt plVl'd waYI for wet tlmell. deDcel of the .Dtlqulty �f the breed, orch.rd or trll�.
.

.
crop to grow to tbe dlltrlm"Dt of the tree and Dr; Luch said rabe and Illp bosel under.

ID few thlDgl 'ID Amerlcr.n jl ..rdeDIDjI; bal While It would be I matter of IDtereBt .Dd TltlJ Belt Soil-PI.nt fruit trees OD medtum itl fruit. In the best aver..ge soil fer fruit Mr. Sallee laid waDY queltiens mlgh� be

there beeD 1110 much Improvement.1I ID lawD"
..tlsfactlon .to all Intere.tl!d In tbe history ot· Boil, becauae Boill ve�y rich In decayln" Vl!". treel, al indicated UDder tbat head. for thp censldflred. ODII maD ted hll bees honey In

making Soddlnll or l.ylDIl turf I, DOW only ImprovemeDt of our demelltlc aDlmarl to know et.ble m.tter caul. treel to jlrew too faet, YOUDg orcb.rd, good culture of the wholf' BprlDg; they sccumulato much falter tban
-

h 1'>1 t d 1 I f b d' If' I h h d thOle not fl'd. PllODI" nf comb was Dece��lary','
u�.d for borderlDjl or w Are aD mme" 0. e jUlt how aDd wheD thll brelld was eltablieh.ad •.n te,o at. D autumD or ..r Ine.. , eng lur aue, In ear y summer, wit aome oe "

S I II 1 f d f I I I If d I· I I' I al it nqnlred 20 er 25 peunds of honey to
elf"ct IB wautpd. ewlDg' Il'.D.ra y prac- y.t It II a queltioD 01 little real practical value t e an ru t u DeSB. you mUlt ule a very crOD, an Itt. or no cu ture In the .tter p.rt
ticed. Tb. Ilrall e.ea mlY b.IOWD ID Octo.. to the brellders of t:'e preBeot day. It Is ourl rloh lell, plaDt only the hardlelt v.rletle. th.t of lummer aud fall, "ith thoroullh baDkiujl m�:. T�����:�I��Ja�o': :b:�t fouDdatioDs?
ber. Grl'eD gr..ss (Blue of Kl'ntucky) I. the to k.ep up and perpetuate the hl.,h atandard you kDow will succeed tbere It you weuld of loll, aDd jlood broad winter mulcb, retain"

I h I I f II .. bll b fi bl' h If' I
.

I I d Mr. ·Salle. had no experience.
belt. A little ry. may be 10WD 19 t t D I , of escellence to which the breed attalDlld In e�cape Bummpr Il t or re Ig t you mUlt IIg rOBt ID ear y Sprlnjl', I t Ie sum au Bub.

D L h d d f
but Dot 10 ItpriDIl. Ita ule II to make. little the handa of our ancestors and If pOlllble to orO'l.O 3loto. Soils may be ricb In bumu. aud "ance ef "good culture." Whllrl' the tre.s

r. arc Bai It wal goo or starters in

Iblde to ke8p the YOUDg plaDtl from thawlDIl c..rr" on the ImprovemeDt 'to a hlO'her dallree poor ID lime or potallb or silica, which al".' .re in full b"arlng aod occupy moat of the bonl, but did Dot favor It for the maiu hive.

d b t " ,..

I I I d h If h b d b d d h I Mr. Sallee aald estractlnrr wal tbe beet,
o�. It caD be mowe at ODce Dest year, u of perfectloD till, al In tbe palt and preleDt, meDts enter arlle Y Dte woe jlrowt. Ip.ce, t e orc ar may • lee e wit cover ..

mUlt Dot be mowed cloae, ODe Inch the firlt tbe breed acknowledjllle no !uperlor ID all tlsllle be lacklDIl they mUlt be Bupplied. ODe .10D., tbe SllcODd crop of wblch, turDed aver,
but otberl wanted to knew bow to get box

ye.r Ie enoullb. Weedl .re ofteD trouble- uleful qualltltls, and iD the future It ahall not remedy for .D over·rlch Boil Is to Illed do"n two y.arl, will kellp tb. IlrouDd iD fair condl- heney.
lome ID a De"ly lIel!ded l.wD, but If tbe Ilreen eveu ackDewl�dge a rlv.l. the orcbard with clover, or other. grall, whloh tioD, provldl!d It hal a light dreBslng of ma-

Mr. P. P. Colller-EJJ:tractiDg was beyond

Ilr.," la Dot cut too. close, iD two or tbree ye.ra .

From the beat InformatieD we caD obt.ID Ihould be kept cloBpl, cropped WIth tbe scytb. our. the l\!terDate y.ar wheD not plo".d. queB�ion the belt to aecure the greatest amount

It will cro"d out mOlt of tb. weed I. w••re Indebted to Mr. Breotnall an EDlllilh' or IIWD mo"er. But tbls leedlnll Bbould be Buck"be.t in the orehard hal .proved an ex-
of bODey, but tbere were other thiDjZs te be

There III probably DO br.Dch of ll.rd.DIDIl farmer wbo lived iD "bat "u cailed tbA Euo. done at the time or after the orch ..rd II plaDt- ce118D� cultivator, UD6ci.lly if left to dlcay OD
cODeldered. Beel mUBt be kept stroDg ; queenl

h hi h b b d ..
d b f Tb h I f'l b Id b" d If dIM must be prolific; pleDty ef room to dtlpollt,

moreplea,injl tb.u t .tw c .m r.cea ar y JiBb DeljZhberbood, ID tbeltate 01 New Jllrsey, � -not e ere. e C e ce 0 101 Sll au e tuB grouo. 10 one, ODe p owlDg iD ay aDd lalt, but Det least, a Ilood pll8turalle isiD'
bulba. They come IDto flower 10 .arly, aDd for 'be firat Import.tlon of B8rklbireB to thle ID tb. follo"IDg order: will BU.ffic. for tbe Dext lIeUOD. aDd tboreugb
h• 1 C I I IhId If II I d fi dispensable ;. Det all are favl1red with geod

grow with so little care, t .t .very one m.y cOllatry, aDd "blch Importation WII made In
.

8t. a careoull cay, w t grave r t w� I rallllDg aD smootblnjZ about the rs� of
oatural pastures. This Is In thl! pewer of

tYrow tb"m at a ,m.ll COltt. Of tholl which tbe ....r 1828. F,.lloWI·DO' hla import.tloD was Intl!rmixtld, 801 a IOrt of CODcret'!. Thll

"JIll
June, "Ill complete tbe work, al tbe self·seed· h..

H I h T"" dId I I h h fi '11 I maD, aDd It is bls duty to furDII good paltures
lB.y bA p1aDtt'd tbll mODtb Br. Ylc Dt I, 11,. tb ..t of Mr. Hower, of AlbaDY, N. Y., which Inlurt' Ileo natur. ra n.lle w t t � nest IDIl "I c othe tbe grC'uDd very soun after.

-early aDd late-to Becure a !lood "Ield of
lips, Crlleul, Narclsau.. , Jap.u

.

LIlI.s. Ane" walmade In 1882. mineral element for tbe tree kDowD In our 'rhll treatment III eBp�clall,. recommeDded for
honey.

"

mODel, RaDuDculUlI, CrOWD Imperials, SDOW- St.te.. old orchards, the culture ef the Ipaca betweeD

drop_amonll the better kDowD varletiel. All From the date laBt Daml'd uDtll the preaent 2d. Tbe aame formatioD without the. drift the drip of tbe tree toplll of far IDere 1mpert
Mr. BaDe-Get tbe beel and you will

of thelle prefer. 11011 th.t II rIch lind oot dry, t1mti almoRt every year ImponltloDI of thl'
"rAvel, or with It, or lime rock as 110 IUbIOII. auc. thau tbat of the Boll immediately about have the honey; It wal neceBsary to keep bees

A valu'ble breed of IwlDe ba'e beeD made, and ..

I b'fl b II qUI'e� aDd eatlsfied to werk well YountY
but by DO me.DI • wet 1011 The Tulip, De'

W Bd, Tbe laDdy oams, wit rm IU 10. the tree; In fact the latter II Dotbing 10 com·
. ..

mone and R..Dunculu.. will do better ID a dry". to-day they are In gre.t favor with maDY of 4th. Tbe prairie loams, If they have a firm parlseD with tb. former in securing �row;h qUl'enB wt'l'e eBBential.

.r 1011 thau tb. otb.rs; but the two 1..t dl) tbe belt breed.,. and farmers of our country. IUbllOll.. My tdea of tM comlDg orehard culture 01 Preeldeut-A queeD eDI! year old ie better

not do well wh.re th. IUD will IblDe directly To give a full and detailed ..CCOUDt of tbe 5th. Th. pure clay, prevlded It be high aDd the northweB�jtl as follo"s: Have tbe Burface thaD II. youult onll. (Here tb" lu"ject ran 10\0

on them wheD ID flower. ID pl.Dtlng tb.le dl..emlDatlon of Bl!rkflhlre IwlDe throughout dry. aDd well uDderdrained.· of the greund'!.d. _mootb .nd level. or "ith IwarmlDg and D.) vote wal! taken.)
In th. flllwer badll, It II well to let tbem eo

tbe dilldreDt Itatel, "ould require factI Dot ID 6th Tbe mucky 10ill, if they be theroullh. !leDtle uudullmoDI only, theD with Bcythe, Mr. A. A. Collier-Give bees reom aDd tbey
tbat IIprlDg plaDted flewe,. for Inmmer bed- our pOlle.elon and eccupy too much of your ly dr.IDed, or the acrub laudy loamI, if th.y hand or PODY mower, shIve smoothly the would make honey-a fleur barrel ceuld be

dlDIl cao jlO betwel'n thflm. Where lome
valu.ble tlmll. We trult I·bat 10m. compe- be fed with aD IlbUDdaDc. ef clay muck or grala or weedl! frem the entire lurface, ever, filled, etc.

lOO1.lItt8r CIO be had. It m.y b. uled to cov.r
teDt perseD "hoee alBoeiation "Ith tbe IIve- marl from tbe bottom. two weeke or Ie... Tbe crop tbull Ihern "MARKETING HONEY."

the bulb-llrouDd with. It pr.veDtl thawlnll
..tock IDlerelt hu m.de him person.ll, COllnl· Wltat to Plant -Select a few varl.tlee of Ibould be uled all mulch, either wbere It falls Mr. P. P. Collier ...Id he had h ..d no tim. to

of °h. loll till the -arm IPriDIl raiD COml'l',
zant of many of the lacte, aDd whoe. memory the m08t promising, for home UI. or m.rket, or nearer tbe treel. 'l'be roete of ve ..

_

.tatloD
."

I 1 rtlen of thl'l lod -III be ... prepare. The subject was of vut importaDce;
aDd -e pre·um. th.t our readllrs kDow that It cov.r a IUlle po per ," fer th. Ilreal.er p.rt of your pl.utlnll·, B.y for thull cropped will Dot rUD deep nor draw

" � IDduced·to under'ake thlB labor Indeed, one that IDterelted every producer.
II 'he repeated ·b.wln- which "draw" the • .

Jamlly ue., five ea.ly, five fall aDd forty win- lar ..el" from the loil. Thll tre.tment maoy• ..- ID ('Iivln" the m.rkl .nd char..cterlltlcl of .. " Hone" 19.1, to lome .Xt.Dt, e. other productll
roote of 'hlDg, ou· ID th. l.te wlDt.r mOD the, .... ter varleti.,1 " total, lift" trees for an 'av.raas nqulre, au lean lOiI", an aDDual top drel!linO' "

•• B rklulr 1"IDe your committee have thou ..ht J'" " of the farm-geverned by lupplyaDd demand;
aDd le.ve them "'-re to the IUD, .Dd to their e "

.
.. farm orcbard lor bomB use. I would have two of One maDare allh ...1 lime or compellt to d.,. belt to r.port Itterally tbose adopt.d by the d f 11 r n d k h

'

If' . Ill'· but this leaaOD di not promlae to be aD aver'-

gre..t Illjorv. N ..tlonal Convention of Swine Breederlof tbe of five, an leD 0 t e .orty, Iwee�. ,,00 eep up t 61 IU�� yo DutrlmeBt, elpec a y ID
"ge. CaliforDla wal almoet. failure. Otber

M ..DY klDdl of b.rd, anDu.11 flower much U IdS d C d h Id t I dl _

Iw.et .pplel "Ill never Ill? bellglnll a marke� old orcbards. Ireel In exclllllivelv rich lells localltlell reported had, and I don't Be. why
better Df'St '_prIDg, wbeD 10WD.\ tbllllllllOD n te ta�ehau aDN a, e D D18��·Pt I at leBt! thau a pa�lnll price with those who mUlt have Bome st.rvlDg procell applied to

w. canuot aell at good figuree. It II maDY
of the wear. A ";.rm, rlcb border Ibould be 1.. on the 2 t. day of ov., A. ., ,or know their value In the family and for stock. pr.,vent .xcesllve and late growth. ID lucb' b h 1 ilk d,," t" re 10 I times t • c.se t at arg. c t el are ov."toc e

ChOllD, .Dd the laed.put ID .t onOll. E",ly ID 0 .• D '. II believe tbe time is coming iD WllcnDllD IOlle perm ..Dent grail 19m be better thaD with hooey wblle the home market iB jlood.
Ip,IDIl tblllY mnlt bA traDlpl.nted to the de- First. �hat the marklDIlI aDd char.cter- when they will be feuDd more profitabl. to oulture, but frequp.nt mo"IDg of the crop It is eometimes tbe case that .D inferior, Ilreen
IlrP.d poaltloD In tb. flower hPd. latice of thIS breed sbould be uDlform and the

'I gro"
j'or faueDIDIl purpoles ID cODnectleD sl.euld be practiced ID all clrcumstaDcel. I heney il throwD upon the mark.t, thereby

M.DY p.rsonl compl.ln tb ..t tbey c.nnot Itandard be a D�tieoal.oDe, aDd Ihould Include with cooked feed tbau aDY other veget.ble thlDk seedlDIl with rye In AUjI'ust, te b. pas· damaging tbe sale ot good. I would 8tronilly
g.t tbe PaDI,. to produCli flow.rs al h.ndaome the characterlstlcl! of the very belt Ipeclmena tbat c..u be produced. tured ligbtly the nest Bummer, would b. good ID8111t tbat this ASloclatleD put DODe but the
u the, III tbem r.pr.leDt.d ID l8edmeo'l of the breed.

• • For commercial purpesel, the plauter of on. treatm.,ut for sucb Boils. bllst, ripene,! honey OD the m.rket" .Dd de
pl.tea; but It II becaus. tbl'y are DOt 10"D Second. 'l'h.t we believe a l ..rlle m.jerlty' hundred or a thouland trells Ibould ordlDar.ly PlAlturlnll the orcbard, in the ordiuary mand a IivlDg price, We don't believe iD
earlY.Doullh. If DOt .Irl'ady dOD., lOW them of the Bl!rklhlre breederl are latl16ed with have but few varl.,tles, and thele very ...rly, I(oDle, Is Dot good practlc., as It comp..cta tbe mOBopollel!l, hut the mercaDtile world-the
at oDce,-lf th.y can have the prolectloD of. thoee adopted by tbe NatloDal ConveDtlon or pIle 10Dit k"8pIDIl,' Hoil areuDd the trees in tbe dryelt we.. tber of mecbaDlcal and all other branchel of bnllDe81
cold frame .n th. batter. Thele celd framall aDd deelre Delther cbange nor .meDdmeDt. lVhat is Hardines8 ?-Tbe queltion here Bummer and autumn, preveDtiDIl aOlerption organize for th. eale of their w.rel, aDd why
are very ulIl'follD ,mall flower llardeDI. Tber. Baid report Ie al fellowl : comel in, ••W by ilon8 variety bardy aud an- aDd r..tention 01 water aDd leaving the ground no� we? I some ef UI will s.n .t low lIgurea,
are maoy lIttl. thlDII'I pr.tty b.rdy, hut wblch "Coler black with white on feet face tip of other t.Dder, other tbinjls .qua!?" This qUIlSI In the mo�t favorable cODdltlou for root,kill' It,debarl the Bale of othera at better prlc€t!,
.re mucb better wltb tbll prl'ltectloo. M.ny taU .Dd aD oc�alloDe,llpla8h of whHe o� the tioll IDvolvel the science ef vejletable phl1080' ing the fellowing wlnt�r. Pleuty of moisture and I dn urlle an ubanlmous efrort to lecur. 'al
peepl. bave mucb dlfBcul�y In kt'I'DiDIl ov.r ar�. \Vblle II. Imall apot of "hlte OD Bome pby, which It II Df.t within the prevlDce of in the soli when wiDt�r 8ets .in, il a guaraDt, hom. market alld at fair pricel. I rea.d from
cbolc. klDdlt of rOlel lucb .11 Te.... ChlDu ..Dd oth..,r part of the body dees DOt arllue aD im- tbll p.per to let forth fully, bu� may be brl�tly of sllfety to the roots, II retalued by I slight various reportl, tbat this one seld all hil hon.
Beurbonl. But If tbee••re lifted from the purlt' of blood yet it il to be dllcouraged to answered In tbe outliDe thuI: Woody struc_ mulch. ey at twenty-two ceDtl, OD. sold at tw.nty
grouDd e.rly In October .Dd let qulcklylD. the eDd that 'nnlformityof color may be �t- tur. II made up of velletable fibre. which I bave given thele queBtions of special lo�

cents, anether at twenty-five cents, and Btlll
cold frame, they can gener.lIy be kept very talDed by breederl. White upon ODe ear or a holdl the Rap in itl v�rleu8 Btlllot'ea of deyelop- cation, loil and cultur., t�e Ilreater limit io aDether a� 18 C.Dtl. Now I jUlt had the pleas.
well. It II Dot eo much the dell'r•• of frnlt bronzA or cepper Ipot OD some p.rt of the body, meDt towardl orjl ..nlzp-d matter.

.

ThiS veil· this paper. becR�se tbt',� he. at the foundatloD ure of Btlelnll together bODey from four differ
which IDjllrel tbem, II It il tb. drylDIl IDflu- ..rguel no Impurity, but rathef a reappearing et.ble fibre contr..cta with cold, wblle t�1l sap ot suc:cll.ssful f�ult-llrowIDllln the nerthwest; "nt Itates. Since that time I have Been boney
eDce of tbe frolt ; .nd tbe tr"m. aldllD tbe of the original colers. M.rkiDgI of white expandl "itb any degree et cold lulliCient to) and beSIde WlllCh, the varlatlous of 8. degree from thl8 Itate, and mUBt say we prod.ce as

preveDtlon of evaporatlou. We kDOw of a other than tho.e Damtld abeve ..re IUlplcloul, congeal It. Thll contr..ction aDd expansion, or two of la!.itude in the limits of our StRtll, geod or better honey here as aDywbere.
rele·llrower wbe ke.pl tbe teDd.relt of rOlel and a pig 10 marked ehould be njected. Flice is a BeVilre etrain upon tbe cellular struct�r!l bl!come � secnnddry questloD. Iu all th� SAt· Dr. Larch-Open up 110 bODey market, ap
ID potl In • houle without any fire, thoullh tb••hort,fine, and Willi diBbed, bro ..d betweeu the of the tree, a rupture of its celle pro.ductng' tIed portlonll 01 our St."tH. Bonth of latitude point a cemmltte. to co-operate with dllalers,
temper.ture outside Ileel below zero, aud tbe

eyea. Earl geDer.lly almoat erect, but leme' some ferm ef dlRe&le. Now the cllpactty of I� lort, five, are mar�t!d 1�letancee of succeS8 as aDd to ,earcb out and report 'be beet market.
rOlel arl! frozen lolld mOlt of the wlDter. lIut timet! incllnlDIl torward with advance. age, trelil or plant for en�urlDg rep�ated txtrlJw�s weli as of flllh:re, ID whtch thel.lIotl�ude seems Mr Trimble asked the weight of honey.
he waterl a8 rellularly aa threullh the lum- Bman, tbln, soft, aDd Ibowlng velDS. Jawl ot temp.rature, or In cemmon terms, hardl' to be a 8. �ondl\ry mlltter; for it 18 a noted hwt Mr. P. P. Collier laid there was 8. differeDcil;
mer. al tbe frolt drl.llo. He Ondl even the full. Neck short and thick. Shoulder short nPIs. la melUlure4 by ItI toughness or strll,o�th tha� our finest �peclmlln8 ot apples aud ".ra!'l�R PlLrlyand white clover weijZh about eleven
t.Ddereat to jZet through the winter In this from Deck, mlddllD't deep from back dowD. 01 fibre, aDd tb. Ilze �f itl lap ve8sels. rhus ar" Dot from the extreme southern P?rtlon of Rud oll�-el�hth pellDds, while SpaDish needle
houll. al ",.,11 as if tb.r. were DO froltt. B.ck broad .nd str.lght or a very little .rcb- a @ectleD of R•.1. Gre.Dlug showB II. .much tbe StRle, but trom 10�l\lltie8 of Ip�C1al m�r�t would ",,,ijlb tWlllve to twelve aDd one-eighth
Bamm.r flower bulhe muet b. taken up at ed. Ribl leDg .Dd weU apruDg jlivlng ro. llrger proportloD ef poroue wood thl\n tha� lIf teward the central rllltton ; and IItranR'l aA It pOIl[\d�.

ODoe for wlDter protectioD. A c.nar,lecure tundlty of hody . sbert rlbe of good lenllth the aatlve creb, aDd .qual sized �ectionR of way Ileem, it i8 the dill'drent orders of mallnll- Mr. Salle.,-Tbll que8tions werA very im
from frOlt, II tbe belt place. Hl'reCaladluml, glVIDIl breadth �Dd levelDels of 101D. Hlp� each variety, dry, will .how.a dillilrence of �ialllime8ton� blufid and hills that ahow tbe

ponant Some produced honey ter bome use;
Tuberolel,Gladlolul. Trltomall, D.hllll, Tlllrl- good I.ngth from points of hlp to rump. Haml tweDty per ceDt. lu w�lght ID favor ?f th.. fine texture aod bel\utlful colora that make but tlle majnrlty produced it for the dollars
dl.s .Dd almlli.r tblDIlI, which do not Ilk. tulck round aud de.p boldlnll tbelr thickuesB crab wood. Tile same Will bold good wltb all our apple shnw9 se notabl". Even �he 1l'1\11- and cunts. He fouDd it difficult to Bell wheD
frost, m..y be prelerved The P..mpalllrael well back and dowD t� th. bocks. 'l'ail ODe, wood Ilro"th, of a glveD epecies �nd clima�l!. Ite hilll of thl:! north are «bowing' an adapt';'. Ilyrup� coulc! b .. boulrht at GO cents.
may allo be kept ID & c.llar, If Otted IDto a tub set OD hlgb up. Legl ahort 'BoDd floe but Ther. wi11 be a correllte.dlng dlll'..reoc8 IU tion for frul� Ilrow!nlC, wt,en the plaDter!e Mr. B.\oe-Analyze tbe various Iyrups and
nr larlle pot, .Dd not kept too w.rm or wet. "ralllht aDd very Btrong, with hoofe erect, their c.p..c�ty to reelIt the ch ..ngra of tempera bold .noollh to plant on tbe exposed IlUmm�t8 molapsl-s, Ilnd thus prove thll Buperlority of
Usu.lly tbey will keep out of doorl If dry lelll Bet wide apart. Size medium, leDllth ture allndlcated by tble teet, allowlDjl .�mfl- or cool n�rth"rn SlOPRS, w�ere the tree Will honey over thew, for they were unclean and
leavel be put tblckly over tbem, and a box medium; extrem.s to he avoided. Bone fine tlllDg for the operll�loD of the vital force In all mature Its wood. Tbe brlllb.test I:olor, the unhealthy.
put over to 'keep the leavel dry; but many .Dd compact. Oll'al very ligbt. Hair fiDe &D. caBeB. fiuest texture, and tbe richest Juices are pro- Rtl\'. VI.'. W: 'l'rlmble I.hought tbis was a
Wl'rlllOlt In thll way last wlDter. soft aDd no brlstlll. SkiD pliable." This brief Itatement. so meagre ID a .techni' duced.in tbe�1l loca.lities. move in the rlllht direction, and made a mo-
We cannot bavll the Enllllllh Ivy to aDY "Th B k hi h d 116 d ..1 w." ouly hints at a probable telt of hardl· linn for a enmmitt�e en Belling of honoy,

",reat exteDt lu the nortbern etatea. but the e er B reI ale ar y, pro can ex-
Oe"1 -blcb maw be applied at ODce to anylleDt D rsel their mea� Ie of luperler qual ." J 01 • ",h"rAllpolt P. P. C.,lIier, Mr. Jobn Sallee aud

JapaD creeplDg EuoDymua II • !lood lub8tl- e. u;
...

-

new variety, of three y.ars' grewth from leed, �lmtt'\'.tUtA. It creeplover walla, trees and feDcel Ity �Ith fat aDd lean weH mIxed.
withou� waiting a lifetime to detilmiDA the ,-,:l F·r.t.B���I;;����e�!���d�be peeple of the

jUlt al Ivy doel, aDd leemB bardy very far ID CODCIUlioD, let us u'rge UPOD breeders of constitutloDal hardiDel1 of the variety. Start. supflrlnrlty of booey ever molaslIlI and tbe
Dorth. The kind ID cultur.11 cblefly varlella. thll iUllly celllbrated aDd popular breed of IDg from the.a fundamental principles, we IIEEI!! AND 1I0NEY. difficulty would be removed. He had sold at
ted with white; but for tbose who prefer the Iwln•. to keep thll Itandard alwaYllln view In find treel �rown In lecatlone co�parativilly !:I5. 20 Rnd Hi Cllut8.

.

fDllgreen. It very oftea klDdly tbrows out th. the lelectiou of breedlDllatock. It delcrib.1 bigh and dry, In aoUe of medium fertility, 'l'he North Mis@ouri Beekeepers' CODv.ntion Mr. A. A. Allen tlloullbt b ..rrell preferable.
,..;"In"l greea-1eaved condltloD,-Gardne'l'" In form and outline an almoat Id••lly perfect to .udure all the extremes of our climate, IDet Aug. let, 1877. We take tbe fellow lug Dr. Allen ileAc! tbem. ",nd had DO trouble in
Monthl1/. . hog, and yet we know that it hal been anli which If growa 10 reversed condltlens, WQuid frem their proceedinl/:8 : selllDj.! nt 15 10 18 ceots.

can be realized, Every careful breeder caD Det lurvlve tbtt cold of winter or tbe blijZbt Dr. J .• rch- I UBe half barrell,' they Bulted
b I th t I t f II t S hi

.

f b dl :lWAIUdlNG, :-1A'l'UIIAl, AND ARTIFICIAl.. .n

I ow ape. meDa a come. mea u y np 0 of summer. 0 tben t s queBtlon 0
•
llot ',. tbe market much better tbaD the larger onel.

the Itandard d I b ed en two "'rand facts Mr. A. A. Collier.llaid he preferred art.ili.
. ness er eD uranCH I al .. Mr. Parker, a hODey .lAaler of I1lineis, had

CombiDe.ln a breed of swlDe peuel.iDIl the -co'n8titutionalst1''Uct'tt'l'lJ and development-or cll\) swarmiDg for �evtlral conslderatioDs.
gettllr succe8R with half barrelI tban with

f I k· f d II
.

b d tl teodency aod "rowth lAt. it Is mOl'e �lLfl'. I enu Ilscertain tbeir con'
beauty 0 co or, mar InIlS, orm, aD out De 111 ot er wor 8 Da ve. "

. Illrglir ODes. He retailed J\t 25 cents. He aald
d d I bl 'I Th I I h t h 1 h Id t th ditlon wb.1\ I hltve Q, HttoUf,! colony of bellI

delcribed iD �bil ItaD ar . the VI ua e qua 1- e eBlon B, taw I ewe 3 ou pre er II tllA peopl. of Pike county, IllIDole, could DOl.II d d b I hi b d I I b t h t tlve Ddur, Cll with aOB c�ll. At til .. proper time I Bet t ..o
tiel Ilener. ya mllte to e ODg to t B ree , ••r et el � 11 ave grea Da. Il a... beliAve that 5.000 poundl of boney could b

h I f It t· h Ith h dl I �Iy lucreaaa our lilt by tlJ� "'lace blves. (! liS .. Lan"HLroth',). I til!;:., from tIIy deuc al viler 0 conlt u lon, ' 'ea ,ar - we may arjZc.� c ,. .. prodocRd "n our far�.-all Buch was "ma e

Dess, superior fecundity, rapidity of gro"th, and m.anne1'ID which we grew tbllm, beth ID full colony four IrliUltlEo with h"I'� ndb"riJlll.
ItlOl\l'v."

e.rly maturity, aptitude te fatten, docilltY,.n Dunery ao.d �rchard, vineyard lind gllrd,en_. place In erupty Livl:'.lellovilll£ th., old qu��o Mr. BIIIlI'-OuIDby carried all his, aDd hili
Ii f 11 h b d P t t h Id b fi t "'elf pr) I'CLlon with thll old hive. in�el't my cell. reUhlve old " -

escellent qua ty 0 eB. elDg ten er,lIw"et, '1'0 ec um I 00 e rs: " � (. ..eiQ'bhar's hnuey to IDluket; aud never failed

jullY aDd well marbled, wltb a Ilo'llparatively by cotlstltutlonal ID"ke up .nd vital f.rce; hive a rod nff. l1IH(!I! oew OD" nil It� IIt,ILnd. I\tld
10 fiod 1\ market.

l.rgll TJreportlou of lean meat, firm .nd very and lIeoond, from I[reat extremes and I!Idde. will Boon ·UaV".l b�t.t ..r swarm tblLD tbe lirst.

efat'm Ihtth.
OlfiO SWINB BRBEDERS' AS80ClolTION.·
At the meetiDIl of tb. Ohio SwlDe Breeders'

AssoclatioD .t Celumbul Sept. 12tb, the fol

lo"IDg" report upon th. Berklhlre was Ildoph
ed :

REPORT ON DERKSHIRRS,
Your cemml.tlee appolDted to report OD the

orlglD, hllllory, markll and characterlatlce of
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Oet....er 10, .8,.,.
THE KANSAS FARMER.

E T, now., Wamegf!. KaDII•• Breedpr 01

b_
• 'J'.boroaabbnd KedJlu 8beep. Hua oomber ot

....cb,roualatbll,ear .of tbe farmert. It wu DeCMlaI'1 \0 have h. o'olock." The atok �D got well, ga.. hi.

aim. aDd olj"cta dl'fillM. Thl. wu dODe at heart \0 God and for ,ean llved a aob.r aDd

tbe meetlDIC of the Natiooal GraDlre at St. 'Chrl.tlaD llf�. The Chapliin 10 rela",d tbl.

LoDI.. SIOOl! tbat time elver, lpeaker aDd

.wrlter upon the IDtj -oot have I'tlltefated the remarkablf a1lltDer toP,"41/'" al to deeply In.

bf'De8w to be derlvea from a clOier uDlon of terlla' meo, women aDd ,ohUdren.

the commuulty of tbe rarn.en upon every A mID from Klnl...poke aboDt what beau.

IU1j-ot wberllOD they are called DpoD to aot In tlfDl and happy heme, tbe men oould make

the everyday .ft'aln of Ilftl. Tbe dllcu..lonl

oaul8d .. rapid loore..e In tbe numbtlr of the In Kan... If they were \0 give their bearta to

Order, aDd Breatl, Improved tbe kDo"ledlle God, become hODelt,lDdDltrloul and eDergetlo

of tbe IgrloDltDrletl UP'ID mlDy IUt-j·ctl to aDd give tbemlelv81 'to mlklog tbemlelv.

tbem Ilmoat UOkDO"O. The 100111 lelturel aod famUlel what tbeI ou'"bt to be. Tbe or'

of the Order unlted In blrmoDY and Interelt "

•

the lcattered eltlmeota of ot'lgbborhoode,wblle &rln wu pla,ed by I ooovlot, aDd he did well,

their bUIIDe.. IDterel&e demaDded a eo-opere- and the Iinglog of tbe lomlte@; I!Ipeclllly the

tloD of ml!mberl In tbe regulatloo of alleoclel ohlldreo WII "ood Iho"lolr careful and per.
for tbe purohaee of a"lolel Otleded, or the ,ilteot t;alnlo"

'

.ale of allrlooltoral prodoctl. The uohy of ..
'

feeUog aod loto>reetl thull eltabUlhed among Thill lostltotlon la tortuolte In hlvlog W.

flrmerl, oontrlbuted greltl, to give a hlgber D. Pattenoo, Edq., II It I SoperinteodeDt, aod

tooe of relpectabllity In the ey" of the out.lde hll exceUaot wife l\:lra, Mlrgaret A. Pluer

i:�� to the oalllog of the loll.tlllen of our
100, II prlnolpal �ltroD. 'l'hey bave a wly

The mlnda of the flrmen became ezpaDded, of wlnolol( the e.teem of III about them IDd

�Dd tbtlY "ent lor"ard to lelrn Ind to lot. of briDging the prllonera under ellY control.

Here 10 Keotucky. the economic plan ot co- Mr. Pattereon hu bId chlrge of thle Inltitu

operatlvtl atore. b.aa prollre..ed uotU I e,etem

h.. beeD eetlbllehl'd lod tbe centrll whole- tloB Ilmoit six ,ear!!. 1\ II Dot yet leU-Iu".

'11e purcballog alle�Oy at Ll)ullvllle. Buppllel portiDg, but will become oearly 10 tbllyear ;

tbe IDdlvldol1 co-operatlve rtlt_1I Itorel In the thll Hemll lurprillng whln we ,oollder tbe

to"n aDd couDtry. The lame expaollo� of large number of cblldren aod yo11th CODneot

mlDd dllmaodl more kno"ledge on 10bJ"cts
"blch come before every 1010 In the everydlY ed with it. AU thlngl coolldered, thll II tbe

•If"lrl of life, 1'0 Iret thll koowledge, tbe mOlt IQcc61afulY611r tbe IDltltutlon ha. hId;

larmere must concentrate aDd give better It- io fact, eacb year hll belD 10 Improvement
ttlodance at tb .. W�"�IOIC' of the .lubordlDate upoo tbe precedlDg ODe becanse of the pOIII
6raDgea, for here ,t � tbat a,1I lubJt!Ctl are to

'

be cODlldertld aDQ dl8cQlled. 'fhe aplthy blllty of r:radually gettlog thlngllnto a better

"hlch hll bet!D apparent amooll tbe indlvld· sbape. M&leB and femlill are leot here for

oall 01 the aubordlnate Gr&DlCtll bal more "mloor oft'eDcel," lucb al druokenoe.. , va,

tban aDythiog ellt! proloDlled �he aboaelof
"raocy ..aaoltl petty laroeo, abole of fam',

maDy tblogl which prell mOlt dllutrou,I,
00

"
,

thtl country.
II,. Ibule of aDlmall, et� , etc., aod aente-Dci'd,

"The IIreat Uolverllty of the GraDge" oan geoerally for 30. 60 or 1)0 daYB, lometlmel for

ooly become "If.,ctlve "hen tbe teacberl IDd Blx mODthl.a few for ODe year; a fiDe III uluall,

tbe puplll artl prtlltlnt at the recltatloDI aDd
•

l�ctur"l. But who make up the teacberl aDd attached of from five to one buodred aod 11ft)'

tbe puplll tlXCtlpt the iDdlvldual mttmblus? dollare, the oft'lInder being committea until tltill

Every membtor "ho IllvI:llln t'xperltlnce II a ill paid. They have no coo tract labor, but

ttlltocher, and every_ perBoD who Iilteol II a carryon tbelr own IndutrleB for the Ul6 of

popll. No other UDlverllty eVtlr bad lucb a

laculty 01 teacberl or luch a multitude of pu-
tbe city, lucb al bruBh aod paper box mlkloJl

pili. Now "hat "tI oetod. 10 order to proptlrly Ind cbair-Ieatlnlr. The lIale of bruBbeB this

prOll'rtllB, II strict a�teDdaDctl 01 thtlle pupils year will reach about $100 000 ; tbey fiod a

IDd Ilculty. Wheo tbll III done "exctl!slor" market ID all the large cltleB from Ne" York

b�comtll at ooce the paslword tbroolllhout the

tlDtlrtl liDe 01 battltl, aod .• Frattlrnlty "tbe
to N ..w OrleaoB.

bood that holds ,the crowd In lolld phllaDx. In tbe departmeot of the HouBe of Refuge,

The membtlrl have much to I"arn aod moch which Is for juvenlleB, cbalr eellotl are made,

to discuBB, aDd It "III take a 10Dg geDeratlon but tbe cbiidren go to' aebool II part of eaoh

to brlDg thtl farmers to a true koowledge 01 .

the dlff.,rtlnt 80lj,ctl that affdtlt their IDtertllt
day, and wbeD the, reich the BtaDdard,of

In COWwon with tbe iotertlets of every other "Home Role," they are dlscbarged, havlDg

ludulltry. We waDt to koow how better to come up throogb tbe ·grades. aod being re

work our 10ils,ftlnllizlI aDd prl'lerve our laods. commended for a discharge FlDdloi neat

aDd prepare tbe products of our farws for
'

marktlt, We waut to know ho" btltttlr to nelB, order aDd sYlltematlcal m&nagemellt, we

allorD our houses. plaDt .gardeol and lawns, conclude that this Work-hooee aDd HOUle of

maktl orcbards aDd vlotlyards, aDd rtlndtlr our R�fl1ge and Correctioo, for the city of Cleve

home8 a.tractive aDd hII'PY· We waot to Idid Ii' f

know how btltter to 6ducate enr chlldrtln and an, muat cenaln y bo a 100 e inst tutlon 0

ttlach them sCitlnce aDdeooDd morallt" with- Its klDd, teachioll milny, old aDd youDg. re

out sectarlaoilw or laiacloull BuperstltloDB. formlDg and restralDiDg others, aDd tbe fact

We want to kllow bow btlttflr tojudge men and thlt it "aboot keeps it8elP' most be very grat

to 1111"'11 their motlvtls when dtlsigoing dema

go�utls atttlmpt to use us lor thtllr stllfieh pur.
HViDg to tbe good people. elpecially the tax-

pOlle. We want better to know how IIltiool aDd payers, ViII tors to Cleveland will bl well

peo'ple are govtlroell,aDd how taxtls are I.,vit!d paid to visit the bUlldiog aod grooods of thil

and collected. WtI waDt to know wbere all thtl iostltutlon. and from the noble IpecimeDlof
wealtb com�1 from-who crtlatell it. aod who maohood and womaDhood-Mr. Patterson aDd
bLardl it. We waot to kDo" how mooopo-

.

lIeta orijllDate-whtlro th"1 are crea'lId, and wile-may learo holV to make home 110 aUrad

for wboBe btlDe6t th"y are rUD. W to waDt to Ive aDd usefol as not to Deed for tbemlelvtlll

kDow thtl chelp"st way io which lr0verolDent or children a Work-houle or House of R�I·uge.
clln be supporttld. whauce com�e the reVtlnue,

nod who are tbe bentlficlarles of t1 e natioDal
I wili Dever forll'et the pleuaot evening meet·

treallury. We waDt btltter to kllow wbat a iog In the Chapel, maDaged' by Mr. P., "If tht!

tarrift' IS. that can tllke frow ODe mao's pocket good 01 his large and heterogeneous family.

bil earDlogs aod place them In tbAt of 110 fl A few extractll gathered from tbe S.xth AD-

vorlte. without compensltlon, aDd be all j UI-
tictl aod beoefit to tbe man bereft of bls mODey

Dual n.�port of the Directors for 1876. ma, be

We "aot to koow wby eVtllY man in the com· ot iottlrtl8t. "It il 00" six yearl Iince thestl

munlty Ib.ould forever pay royalty to ao iD- inltltutlooB in their joint relltloDs "ere or.

veotor or patflntee, after he has already been gauiztld. Though oolted ooder the lIawe

paid a thoueand lold. rool, they are, la Is wtlll kOOWD, dlstloct iD

their character and io their objdctl; the one

blllDg a Work-hoose proper, assigned to adult

la,,-breakerl; thl! otber, a school lu "hlcb

juveniltl ofl'dDde.. ars traioed and educated

"ith refertlncli to thalr acquirelll"nt of sound

moral prloclples aod relllular baj)lts .f indull

try. Dilriog the Yllar 1876, 1289 perlons wtlre

IPlprl30nod iD thtl Work-houlltl. 304 relllaloed

at the end of the year. There wertl loB IRWlt!!1

of tbe Rdloge departweot." "Lilmentable as

the Ilct may be, lIe&rl, three·lourtbl of· thtl

adolt Inmatea have been Imprllontoll for habit,

ual Intoxication or offdncea comwitted uodtlr

the iDflutlncell of the maddenlDI/: beverage."
80me have been committed tbree or loor timel

within a alngle year. In tbe Hllule of Rtlfuge
"iD almolt tlvery i08taDce I permaDent rtl.

clalmatioll can be tffocted by the couree 01

tralDiDg aod edocatlon "blch Ie porlllled."
"WtI_thlnk It will readily be conotld.d tltat

•he Work-houltl haa become aD indllptlo.able
IDatltution as cooDec teQ with tae welfare and

belt Interelu 01 thtl city.
As I bumaDe eYlltem of prison cllaclplioe, It

18 ullqUtlstloDably far io advance 01 the old

county j�1l IIBtem. aDd It ouly lI.eeda time aDd

the aid of lavorabltl. leglslatl.n to perfect it."

I give the81! extraltl 101 food for thollgbt.

We muet have I r.,mody for the trampll who

iofellt all parta 01 ollr lantl. creatiog alarm 10

maoy mlodl. alld who are the authore 01 mucb

miachttll, ref'uelog to work at fair wa"es, aDd

prelerlDg to live by the cbarltles of the bellev.

oleDt. Every gOOdI8IZtl(! town, or at lea.t

every count, 01 suftlcleat populltlon IGould

have a Work-houle to whlcb \'Iluotar.,. aDd

IDvoluntary clailOlLots could go. If a man

canDot fiod aoy ODe wllliog to ewploy him,let
tbe people tllrnlsh him work. and no' forctl

tbe wore btlDevoleot to lurol.h it or �ompel

the mao to �tllol, aod then keep him I. jail a

lonll lime where be will acqolre tblt habit of

being idle, aDd "III pr08ably remll. ao after

he gets out. Tbo people mUlt Ite kept It

work or they will fall loto mlsohlef. WOlk

a.d Improvemeot go hand ia haDd.

JOHN D. KNOX.

8TATB GR,NGB OIRKVl'URY.

Muter, WII. 81U, Topeka. 8bllwaBII Co

Over_r, J, 11'. WII.LITI. GroveOlty.JeIl'urlOo Co

Lecturer, J. T. tlT.VIIRII, LaW1'1lDce, Dolllliu Co.

8tew.rd, W,D. RIPPEY, 8uvel'lllce, Doalpban Co.

AI·t.8toward.8. W PISS_a, Beloit, IIltcbell, Co.

Treullrer, W P POP_NOB, Topeka. 8b,wnee Co

8eer_r", P. B MAxeoR, EmporIA. Lyon Co.

ChapUllb, W. H. Jane. Boltoo, JacklOD Co.

Gal.e K.eepor,Goo. AilEY,
lJollrboD Co.

Oeres, Jlre H.A. "ID. Topeka, 8b,wuee Co.

P"mooe, Ih.H.N.B�BNBR.Manbattla, Riley Co.

! Flora, 1I'e. B A. (IT ... Topeka, Sbawooo Cpo
LadyAa't.8te'dMBI.A.RlPPBT.Soveranco.DoDlpballCo

BXBVt1TIVB VO)IMITTKB.
'

M. E. HunsOR. Mapletoo. Dourboo Co. Cba'n.

W. H. JUNIIB, Holt-.n, Jackson COlloty.

LlIlVI DUJlB�ULD; Hartford, Lyon. County.

8TATB CO,OPRRATIVB A"MenTION.

PreSident, M. E, HUDBON, Mapleton. Bourbon Co.

8ecretary, A. T. 8TII"AaT, KllolU City, Mo.

Trea.nrcr. WK. 8111e. Topeka, 8bawoeo. Co.

t.ETTER PROM HAIITER 81'ATE GRA"GR.

EDlTOU FAR1tlEB: AI "Ill be leen by

notice publilbed by tbe CbalrmaD of tbe Ex

ecutive Committee, the next will be held It

Emporia.
Oor next meetiog will be aD Importlnt one,

II qUlltioDI relltlDg to tbe bUlloelll arm of

our orglnlzatioo mUllt ba lettled It tblt time.

I, tberefore, trult tbat every county en·

titled to reprelentatlon will be bllard from,

aild that every graoge entitled to reprellentl

tiOD In tbe County CODv3ntion, al provided
for In Sec. two, Art. t"o. State

Coos�ltntlon

'will be helrd trom In tbelr couoty meeting.

The Conltltutlon fixes the daY,(t.hlrd Satur

dlyln November,) and tbe place (Coooty Seat

or luch place, aa may ·.)e delijfDated) for hold

iog our COODty convention; bot doell oot dl,

rect who sball fix tbe hour, Dame tbe place,

. and 'glve notice. Tllerefore, In order to pre

VtlDt mllonderltandlDg and to I80Dre conlert

of aotlon. 1 woold. very relpectfull, recom

meDd:

Jilir8t. Thatall graDgea elect their delt'gatel

to the county CODveDtionB. That delegatee,

duly,�ltlcted, be admitted, althougb
DOt elect

ed on the day fixed b, tbe Cooltltutlo.. .

Second. That tbe COUDty deputy provide I

place for holding the convention; fix tbe bour

and give ootlce. by publicatioD or poatll card,

to be aent to the mllterl of all tbe graDges ID

his COUDty. III counties hlviDg no dt'poty, tbe

pllce to be fiUld aDd notice glveo by the maa·

ter of the grange at or Dearest
tbe county aeat.

Tliitrd That all elections be by ballot.

In vie" of the Importance of our next 18S·

11100. I trust the membership will aee to It,

tbat they are repreaent6d by true patroos and

good bUllnesl men aDd women. WH. S11018.

Topvka. Kansas. Oct., 8, 1807,
----..----

TO MULl!: THE GR"NGR SfRONG.

With the leDgtbeDed eveniogl, tbe graDges

ahoold prepare lor thtlir ",IDtllr campalgDs;

aDd hllrtl, perbaps, II. euggtlst!oo may not btl

out 01 place. To make etroDg granllel, tbe

meeting muat be "ell attended, and tbat thE'Y

DlAY bit well atteoded tbey wuet btlIDterto"lng.

So the questloD, how to wake the meetlDg8

iDterestlOg to the membllrs of the graDge II

the first and moat Important consideration.

They will not be IDterestloll wltbout ar

raugtlmen,; the, will Dot ruu theml"lveil.

The're must be active eft'<lrt put forth. Prob

ably tbls will faU on a few mtlmbers, but

halt a dozeD men aDd WOmtlD who are deter

mlDed,aDd who will work togethtlr, can do

it. 'fhere ougbt to be II. commit tile wb..ose duty
it la to prepare a programme of exerClStoS, aDd

to carry It out.
ADd of what sbould those exercises cODllat'/

There may btl dlscU811ioDI of auch topics as

are of gtlnerallDterest. There may be e8saya

by tbe youollladleB aDd dtclamatlons by the

YOODIl meo. There may be almply dramatic

enttlrtalDwentl. Tllere may be alnlllDlC, aod

tbere may be social BatberiDgs. All these

, tblDgs take time and thought; but just thlok

how mucb time is rUDnlDg to waite, aDd ho"

mloy Ilood heads are waltlDg to do tbe thlDk

iDg. Rllmember too that all or- us, tbe YOUOIl

elpeclally, need amusemeDt, aDd If we dOD't

get It In a lej[ltlmate wlI.y "e are prone to Beek

it by doubtlui paths.
TIlI.. II the literary part. Bot tbere are bus·

�1l'tI1I mattera, too, tbat Deed attention aDd

where cln be fOUDd a better place to cooslder

thoae tblDIlB which are of common interelt to

farmers tbao the IlraDge? Where I better or

Baftlr place to make bU810els arrangementa

tban the graDlle room, wbere all are frlenda,
eod all Bacrtldly pledged to protect each oth.

ar'lI ioterests ? ,

Ooe eNeDtial to BucceSI is promotoess, and

another is constancy. II aD hour Is fixed for

meetlnjl, hold tbe meetlDg tbeo. Bellio with

those wbo are preBent at tbe time and rco on,

whether others come iD or not. The lallilards

will feel the rtthuke and acknowledlle Its just.
nesl, aDd tbere il no better way to remiDd

them 01 tbeir oelllt'ct tban to flO on "Ithout

tbem. Btlsldes, It It Ilets to be uDdersto.d

tbat tbe meetlDg will be(tin aod eDd promptly,
l\ far largtlr atteodaoce will be secured. Noth,

IDg lliVllS such couralle as promptDess; noth·

iDJt takes the lite out 01 any eDterprlle like

delay aod Irrelolutloo. BelllD promptly, Bod

end just as aOOD as the work Is dODe. Theo

mewllilra 111'111 get home iD good Beallon and

will fpel like cowiDg again.
'fbe ceremoDial ought to have atteotion. If

officera aDd members would commit their partl

to mt'mor'y. Aod theo sl.ody the leDse of wbat

thoy �ay, tbey could easily make �hat part of

the exerciseR an eDt"rtaloment, Instead of a

Bource of mortification. 'I'hey would ge, to

lei'll tbat t)lere was 1\ reality and power In it,
not 'ow aplHeclated.
Tbese are 8000e of tbe moaDa to make the

graDg" meetin�R attractive. Bud for their ef.

fectlve application the eneray and 10ileDoity
of the members wuet bl! applied. This thlDg
is certalD, that t�!e il DO school dl.trlct ID

tbe Wtlst where a good grange caoDot be maiD.

talDod if the rlgbt klDd of t'!fort is uaed, and

ellour;b of it.-})atro1l8' Help�l·.
...

E:ttract from an addres8 UPOD the IIm8 aDd

objt'ctl of tbe GraDge by M· D. Davies, Malter

of tbe Kentucky atlte Graolle :

,,- "The\vorld movell, aud "e move with it,"
",as ooce aald of the progrelalve I'IIII'rlo!yof
man The Order of the P&troD' of Huaband·

ry Is as much Bob,iflct to the IIWI of progre!1

or deCAdence, III anytblDIl elle of bumaD orl

giD. When the Ord"r Ilrlt began to squad
over tbe couotry, and attract the attention of

CRUIIII "NO REFORM.

JOHN W. JONBS. 8te_rll<vlhu. Mo .. bi...m�r of
Tboroogb·bred 8burt Hom Cattle or apprnnd

blood aod pedl.v:ree. Also. breeder of B'h'koblrQ8 of tbe

, J..
beat etralne In LbeUnIted 8t1tett and OItonad, .

Plasket s Baluwln City Nursery. G n. BOTHWELL, Brucklnrldge. Mo .• Bree er

.

• of Pore American M�rloo db..ep nottod for

-TIIIITH YE"'B-
bardlneasand beavy fteece.' lOCI Kaml tor lillie tbls year•

J F. PINLBY. Rreckoorldge.ClltlweU r,OIlIllY Mo

I bave 00 b�od a larllo stock �. dtaodsrd pear tree� • breede. 01 8bort-Hom cattle aDd Berkeblre 'H..g8'
two Bud tbree yearA old. Kao"a� grown. at .v�ry low Cbolcd YO!lnll8tock for l1li10 OD re..80lJab e termB.

.

I'rlce6. Addrees E. H. hARROP, or 111. S. GRESN,
Topeka, Kansas.

�!!�;,
Should
.HAVE
,ONE.

Vhanell'I! Feed Mill.,
()ol'll'S..elle.... Peed ".l_
te.... Bone P9r.:er:l�..d�1�3' MRr:·t:; -i:�:�
P.l'jlo.e., P.m.ID, Wind
Mill... Pam.e! .te. 11'01'
Circalan Adare..,

CHAL ..ENGE MI .... CO.
Batavia, Kane Co , i'll.

A.lJent. Wal'.. ted for oDa••II'Ded
Territo..,...

HALL BRO'8,Anll Arbor,lIlcll., _Ire a IP8CIaII,

8 lorbree4lq thecholeeetitralniof Po!aod-OltIDa,,��..�_CUeI: aad Berbhlre pIp. Preeent prleee "
- ...... lut card retAIl. Batllfactlon lIuraoteed. A.
f." Ipltllldid pip, JUtI aad bOIr� oow ready.

WII HARTIS, 8Om�WaITeD oe.. Iowa. breed
or Clr !tbort bom Qat"e. OO&lwold lad LeIC8lltor

Ibeep. StocII.ror Nle.
. .O�ponde. ce IOlIcl�d.

O BADDBR8. BIIIID•• o. (Jaoloa OIOS CJ,""s
• 1l'0WLI. lofoaven"o..tb, "all8&l. Brabm", Oocb.

101\.aad Lejrboml. 1II1pln'_OD att3,uo per .e. tlng.
A lCIIoice lot or Partrldp Oocblol tor lIIe nb.-p.
Correepoode_ace lollcited

.

J K. WIILII.UI', Smpurla, KaD•. , Yr""d�rurl ..re• 8hort-Hora ceUle. (}('neral Botler at baa or.
berel. CorreellOudeoce IOlIoited.

•

WARUN HAR�I8, Trenton MltIIOnrt, Bl'f'eder
or tlbort-H"fDCattlewltb Herd·Book pedhrl'eell

ItollO, Pure Bred Berk-bIrOi. CorrnpondllocellClllcl;d
and promptly aOfwered.

FRANK. LBECR. Watervtlle. Mltor.b"n Co. lI.au..I
Breeder of t.lloroagbbred 8bort-a.•rn eet&le aDd

Berkablre pIgs. t;ltoelt for 1liiIe at faIr prlcel.

BYRON BRBWBR. GI·oo JOIJnlOn coonty, KG
l1li1.· Breeder of f'oland:Chlna SwIne. PIp Dot

klo,8blpped by ra_1I.. aad warranted flrIt-el.... 'Cor-
reepoocfeDce 101lclkCI.

.

T L. MILLBR. Beeeher 1lI. Breeder or�
• cattle.Cbtewllhl "beep .lId Burk,bl", p....

A J. VANDORBN Plalt'l <Jomen WllICOollo
• Breedor aDd 8blpper of tbo celebrated Bile

8wloe. direct from Imported�tock aLd 10 pal'" notakin

C 11.1 CLARK. Whlte*llter, Wl8oonllo. Br....er
• of Regl8tered Merillo 8beep. from Atwood

etock. Purebllllen dellrlug Information or leel.taoce
are Invited to corrlll'pond.

Z C. LU8E&80N. lonCI�y. Jow.. breed"reot
• Hord Relrl.tered Jeney VaLlIe; also Llgbt Brab.

mu. Black aoa p.rtrldge Cncbln and B B Rt-d o..me
BaOtllDs. C.tt.logu81 furnllbed on IIPlIllC4tl"n,

ALBERT CHANE, Dnrbam P"r", "'artoll eo &"0:"
Breeder of Pore Short-Horo C.Uleof t"blODable

famDiea. YonDS stooll for 8.le cbeap. 8eDd for eata''lpo.

W R. COOHRANE, EmpOria. Kao .. Breeder ot Sbon.
It Horo Cllllle. 81oe' for s"le. COl'l'MpoDdenee I.

Uclteo. Planet. 11948 at h.,.d of �erd.

�AMUEL ARCHER. KilOS... Clly Mo. bru�ds IIp''D1lb

Fr<
Merloo Sbecp u Improved by ALWOOd aod H"mmoDd

"om IboHHnmpIireY'8Impor"'tloo 10 1802. AIIO OHleTa.
HITI 068, Ph mlom stocll."od LIOHT Ba.ULMA CSIOE

DS. botb b�p_Dre bY,me for elJtbt,y�ara put. Seod tor
cIrcUl.rI. IlIF"aut RAMS FOR BALK Ibll year.

BBRKSOIRES a 1l1li"1,111. If yoo waot cbolce
1'1101. from 1I0A Imoorted 8tock. at low prlcee lid.

dreee W, L. M.ALLOW, Nuw Holland. Ohio New.
Catalogoe now '8Idy.

E BRAYTON, Bavanoah. Mo .• breeds B"rk.blree
• ·.edLrreee 1'ecorded t!toek dellvertOil .t I:It'

Joeepb. Write tor partlcnlar..
.

LEB & 80N,'Mloonk. Woudtord Co" Ill. Nn,sery
m.n and BreederAofCbolce Berkebire 8bollta and

Maltese Turk.ys. SeDd for Pricea
•

R 1(1'. AYUS, Lonlslana. Mo.. Brt:eder of
• 8bort·Huro Uattle, B.rlLsblrto t!wlne. aud !louth.

down tlheep. Stock for l1li10. aod lIII�isfactlun gnaran.
teed.

S ...MUBr. JEWRTT, Bre�4er 01 I'ore Blond MerlDo
ISbeeu 200 Cbolce Rams for sale. Corre.pond.

eoCtllOllclled. Addr�se lndep.odonce. M lesourt. .-

G W. BUCKWILL. Bretod"r of ·PIlI.nd,Chlnl
• 8 Ine. aod Dark 1Ir111t1llM Il'owl�; Cedar Kap.

Idd, Iowa. PIp for aale ,t.l1ll ", 8ro per head. Bgge
flI,OO ""r caee, contain log thRle duzen.

W. W. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRIErOR Oil'

Elmwood Flook of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. Young 8tock for 8.le.

Nurserymen's Dlreotory.

KAN!!AS HIIMB NURS�BY A. H. & H. C.
GRIJl:SA. Proprtetora, Lllwreoce. Maolla!. Wo

"ft'"r 'or eale bome-growo 11', ult and Ornllmeotal
Tlees. Grap..Vln..... Qulltcee. Sman FruiU,,,,b nbbery
and Evngreen8. Appl� Seedllogs lit low pric88; apple
grafta pot up to order.

STRAWBERRY PLANT8.-Tbc n�w onea aL rudu(:

eel rates. Seud for vrlcll lIellO
8AM£lBL MILLER. 8edalla. Mo.

STB'AM GARDENS. Two acres of GllI8s. Out
Flowere anti Beddlnsr Plaota by tbe mlllloD. Bot

tom 1"·ce8. Try 00. l'rlco list 'rOfl.
MILL8R &; BUNT, Wrlgbt's Grove. CbltagO, Ill.

FLowBRS.-An love,.. of Plaote ebould BtlDd for
Oa.alogoe of Gpraolum'. Fucbslas. Verbeoel

Rose� &c,. to ROBBRT 8. BROWN. "

Box 1158. KaoA. City, Mo.

VILLA NURSBRY AND URE8NBOUSE�.-Grepe
Vines from I� dol1a.s per 1.000 aud opwa1'de. "x

cellent planta. .Greenhoul8 plaoll< at lowest 8IsUm

prlcee. Addross A. BAUER. Ka08118 City. M.a.

KAW NURSERY. WYANDOTTE Co" KAN8.
General Assorlmentor Nnrsery etock Bop.clally

APCleuod Oherry Tree�. Grap� Ruote aod otb"r 81111l1l
fro L plantl!. Address G F. E�PIIIL.l.IJB

Box 972, Kao�ae City. ito.

HAWKINt! &; CORNISH. <loBben. NY,. Growera
and Importers of 8elect Gardeo and II'lpld tJeeda

aod Cbolce geed Potatoes. 1Il08t.ratedCatilolu"S free.

GRAPB VINES ollr Ipeclallty. Largeet ae80rt

ment and best plante In tbecouotry. at low price•.
Addrelll!. BUPII & 8011 & MEISSNER,

Buebhel'll.•'eft'. (lo" Mo.

APPLK SBBDLINGS, 08ll1l'" Bedg� Plantll, aod a

gooeral aSlOrtmoot of Il'rult and Oroamental
Treee. Vlocs. 8brubH. etc. otc. Wboloeale or retail

price list sent free. 'Ebo Tuba NureorJes lAI., Cllntoo,
HeDry Coooty. Mo,

�eral Business Dlreotory.

Dentists.

Duriog the late lel810n of tbe East Ohio

CoolereDce. In Clevelr.ud. an eveDIDg meetlog
of uDusuIl interest was held ID tbe cbapel 01

the Work. hoose and House of R�fuge and

Correction, for the instruction aod amUlemC:Dt

of tbe unfortuDate IDmates. Silveral membera

of tbe Cooference were present.aod some vlsi -

tors from abroad united in the readiDg of the

Scriptures, 100g, prayllr aod addresses. An

Irish drama was rtlclted by a youug mlolster,

by the DIme of Dnid80n, in "hlch a crlmloal

was represented al escaping tbe gallowlI, to

the great dellllht of the aodlenc�. By the

way 10 "blch maDY of tbe womeo clapped
tbelr hands I j udgad they bH.d beeD In a

theater not a lew times. When ChaplalD

McCabe wae Introduced, and It wa. atated

tbat be had ooce been a prisoner aDd In Libby
Prleon, at Ricbmond, he wal warmly greeted,

The IlngiDg of some negro dlttlel set tbem

almost crazy with dellllht, while the alnglnll

of the "Trundle Bcd" wade not a few weep,es,

peclally amoog the womeo; It Is Indeed lit moat

afl'dctiog 1I0Dg, awakeolog teDder memories 01

other years. Tbe Chaplain gave an accollnt

of the reclaim.tloo aod converBion of hll

brother from the slu of druokenncls, after be'

log eDcbalned for 1II0re tBan thirty year8 ; to

save thll brother he moved from Pblladelpbla
to Chicago, and took him loto hie own house

aDd did all that love aDd humaDity could do.

Hia brother would promile and reBolv8, but

fall again and again; be was weak, lod habit

aod apllaUte were stroDA'. When In Philadel

phla on duty, tbt:! Ch&plalu got word that hla

brether was dylog; be telegrapbed to bo ad

drl'lsled at Harrisburg as to his nrother's con

ditioD; word elmo, "No better." At Altoona,

"No better ;" at Pittshurgh, "He i8 dylog;"

and at Crestlioe, "Still sioklng ;" aod this

was the lallt word he could, get until he reacb

lid home. He took the elef'lplolf,car at Crelt

IIntl, DOt to sleep but to pmy ; he IlOplored

God Almighty to spare the life of hlB brother

and give him one wore trial. About tbree

o'clock 10 the morning a calm came oyer him

and he felt a.sured tbat all was WtlU. On

reaolliDg Chicago he ha.tened home. aod

meetiog hi. wife she oxolaimed. "Y/Fur brotlt

er i8 b�tter." He loqulred when he be,lfan to

Imp1'eve, aod Ibe fllplled, "A,out three

CAUTION!
To Farmer; and all olber. wbo

pot b..r.... upon wire feDre8,
maklnl( barbed wire feo('e,
and toallmaDuf"e'oper.
and dealer ... In fenee
"'arb,and barbed

fenee Wire.

YOU are bereby DOtlfted, that In pllttlng barbaupon
wire, maklDI! I b.rbed wire feDce. or'lo u.lng or

d8l11Dg In barbs lor "Ire or b&rbed feDce wire, not
made nnder l1eenle tram De, you are 10r�lDglDIl npon
our parellte. aod we ehall bold yoo atrlctly accooou .

ble for dam.jI'p.s for .Ullltrlogempnte "f Lette"' p"",
ent Now 66 'Hi 67117 74879, 8.01\, lli8,!l6.� lli7121,
1�7 1108. 164 181 166 661 172 7��, 178401 1 3667. 180.

8"1, 814 8, 186.889 187,126 187 1�, 181.776; r".I••o",
No•. 7.1116 6. �7t1, 6 gOt, 7 os�. 7.086 6.9.8 II 91•• 7.&66.
CopleB 01 onr clltolm. can b.. obtltoln�d of onr attor

oeys, COlmBN & .HAUHER lblcaco, III .• or of
our conDeel, THOll H. DODGS. Worc�ester, Mass,

WA8HBURN &; MORN MFG, CO.
Worce�ter. Mus.

I. L. ELLWOOD & CO,.
Dell.llib. Ill.

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

BverytbloR'ln the Nnrspry line. Good lupply of
Beo Davl•. Wloeeap aod 1II1••onn Plp,ln Apple trce�,
Amsden June Peacb, and all leading altd best varities.

600,000 Hedge Plants,

Send for Clltaloguo.

WlII. PI-ASKET,

BaldwlD City. Kaolllls.

PEAR TREEB F"lR SALE!

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA_

WllIle"ne a $<l.ooo Policy for $2 50 eacb admleeloD

fee. Tbere IIr" two cllUlBes of 4.000 membe.... eacb.

A class from 18 to 40 yeare. a c1aR� Irom 40 to 60 years
00 yearly assee.meote. The only additional expeoce

will be tbe payment of on� dollar wb-o a. member d,cs

ont of blsor her ch.ss For blaok appllcdlOos, by
lawsano conllltotloD. addroPB

Patron.' MUfual "ld !iioele'tyofP"
STOUCH:lBURG. BBRKS CO., Pa

GIDEON BAIIiEY,
Tlp'ton. Cedar Co., Io'W'a, 0 Cook, Wbltllw.ter, Wls, Dreed"r or Spanlsb

• Mertao tlbeep bred from .ome uf tbe be.l, llocke
In V"rmoot. Rams and Ewes lor ","e. B,)x 104.

P G. HALLBBRG'S Nursery Gwens aDd breen·

• bonl!4le. lId]olnlBg city ..n the 80uth. Cbolce
trea., planta, bnlb., &c.. very cbeap. t!ood for price

D ' lilt to P. G. ·HALLBRRG. Emoorl&' Kan.

OWns. MIdI COUNTY NUJ:t8KRY. Loul_bnrg Kans.I,
B. Il' Cadwallader, Prop, Oeage Plaute. Apple

Jo'or eale. a IImlt.ed Bnmber 01 thorougbbred rams, 8ccdllnge aod genoral a-sortmeot or Nurserv StocC

lind grllded rgm•. for ca-b. or 00 tlmo wub approYeQ wboleealeaod rolall. Price 1I8t frAe 00 appllcat.lon.
'

sucn lIy_. Tho be.t roor Kan8ae wltbOlot dnubt. Apply
to EDWARD JUNRS, 1Vllkulleld, Kanlllls.

BRUDBR AND SHIPPBR OF

PUR� BLOODED

Poland-Oliina Hogs.
BRB:lIDING STOCK cooltlotly lor aale.

FORSALE

SpanishMerinoRams
Tne underel",.ed bal for ,ale thirty Amorican or

Sptlnbh Merino Rams g..t bv Iris !'operlor �olden
ftu ..ced Ring RHm. • pure Hammond. Cllvped lut

sprIng wll·bullt, hsylnll' been 8belt�red durll1g tbe year.
tbirty·two pound_ (8!l)Ib,fnnr days 1�-IIe tban 000 year's
growlb. from pur" tlwullllltakes aod Golddust ewes.

Faw tlnutbduwos. rine ftne t'ot.wold, also Polaod

Obloa PIgtI. Address, C. PUGSLEY, Independence-
1010

SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer.
For 25pbeep, ,

" ' ,1.110
.. Ii' ..

.. ..
,..................

2, �

.. 11l() .. .. .... " .' ....
,..... .... ...

400

For 2.\0, 500. 1000 Sheep "acb at f8.1iO po, huodred•

Thl. cl·mpounll •• wllrraotetl to contain no aclds.or
mlnerlll JlO'�oo. aB Ar.�lllc. ·'Merrury.e.c. but is pure

ly vOII'�tablo Sold b� SCOTT &; t!KENlI:. 80le Pro

prIOlO,". WOBtm·>relll"d. Kaosao, Agent" Wantt-d.

Shropshire

FOR ,:sALE.
Two Imported Percberon Stllllo08. Will exr.hao Ie

them for ht. Morlg"ge Kaus.e 8 ..nd- J. J. P� RKIIR

West ()be�ter, Pa. or J. W. STOVIIR, Humboldt,
KtUII"A8

LARGR :&llXSD CARmi with name, 13c.40

50 In cllse IHc '10 .t� leo Arqllalntanr.e Caroa 10c. CALll"ORNIA broom·coro .�.d; never turne rei.

"!I'tI .u'ftt Inc. DOWD &; UO .. BrIstol, Cono. Broommaeblnel. Broom-Coro Cultorist. t!end

stamp for circular. Charl8lton, COI08 County. Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

Breeders' Dlreotory�

JOHN W. C�REV UICoton. IIl.,broeder. and eblp·

pers 0' I,uro nr�d POlaod-Chlna bog•• 'f'hla Btock SOERMAN HOU�E. Tbe old reliable Granger'e

tnok Ihell.oo0 premIUm at Uanton, In 1871 over i6 Hotel. opposite tbe court-hou8o, Emporia. Kan. J.

competlt.ors.
G�BDlClIR, PrOp, Terms IlllerdllY. 'Llveand let live.'

SAMUEL .lEWETT, Breeder or Pure Blood Morino FLORENCE BATING HUUSB. Pusongers can

"'b�ep, 200 Ch"lc� �..mB for ",I". Corr�.ponll- get. good �qi1are IDeal forM eenta atC.T. ulxnN'a

cllce solicited. Addross. Iodeponduo.ce, .M1••ourl. Baktlry and Klll.g HouBe. North·slde of &1Iway,
Floreocc. h.an8118. '

H M. & w, P. !lI:!BON, Oaloeburg. III Breeders

••u.u tShh.pers of Poland·Chl ..a 01'Magin Hog8. n H. WHITTBMORE. Worceetor, Ma88..m,k.. I

Yuung Stuck for sale.
• macblne tbat at ODCU .are. aD Apple

.Ilce. oft" and .epara&ea. Warraoted IIItoUlrac·

J M, ANDKR'SON "allna. Kanaas. Pekin Dunke. tory. PrIce, ,land .rro eacb. 80ld by D..IOI'8 .

• Partrld"e.aod Cocbln fowls, and WbIU.GDlnc&I.
W ..te to me.

••

F. C. Martlo. of Jackeon to"nshlp. who got
our premium Nelc8 IlLIt year tor the talleet

etalk of corn, cawtl In TueidRY "Itb a atalk ef

corD Ilxteeo feet elx incbt'l h Ilrh. He II Ihead

10 far tbil yelr.-Emp(wia NalDs.

LEVI DUMBAULD.
UanC..rd. Lyon County, KIn·

.
o&e. Broeder of Tboruullhbreel "'bort-Hem Caltl�

A H THOMP�O'" D D" Opera'll a d II
C

. """. D., ve D nr-

alld Bork..hlre PIl:s. Yllnng tltoek for l1li10. ·orrol· goon Dentl�t. No. 1M Kanau AveDue, Topeka
pondence eollclted. Kaalllll,
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THHJ KANSAS·FARMER. October 10, ••"".

,Tbe Kansas Farmer�
"eek tbe exblbltlon "u optlned to th. pnbllo.
A Ifoodl, nnmbllr of people "ere in attendanoe,
but 'bere "u a muob lar.,er atteDdaDce 00

Frida, tbat belDIl tbe da, for tbe free-for· all
paoln" race aDd the Icrub trot-In "blob
latter "ertt lOme anlmall oapable of maklnlr a
mile In four mlnntel or more. ,.

Tbe dllpla,l 01 froltl. produce, cattle and
bonel, were 1fOOd. tboullb not ntenllve. In
lOme departmenll tbel'xblblt "aa very mfla_,
but tbat II immedlatel, accounted for":&be
time of adv..rtlllnlf and "orking up interlll'
In tbe fair bavlnll been too Ibort. Tbe Ma",
all del CYllllt'l valltl, "u not reprelented at
all In the exblbltl, The manalferl of the fair
deee",e greaL credit for tbe 101mOlt inoredible
amount,ot work tbey ,have done in 10 abort a
time, and another year they "Ill be re"arded
by a roullng 'lflg count, fair, We believe thla
one will prove a IUCO"II financially.
Tbe weather wu fioe, tbe traok good. tbe

bulJdlnlll and Ieat. well arranged.- O.ags
Cug Free Press

alltboritl_ID EDlflud, but judglnl b"lut W.•�THIIIR ...POBT PO.'IBPTBHB•••1877.

;,.r'. reenlt. tbey mu.' ,be Dearly correct.'��,b" �I'C!I, p, H I••w, 01 tbe ltate 1).1,

Wben I _tllIlat. tbe w..ntl of ,b. United
' ""1'.11" .

III ""n-dom 'be lull anuree for lu, "ear bad STATION-Lawrence, K�n"'I, oorner ofTen-
oJ, •• HlJDtoO ... , .....,. P_ ....�.T...Il., .� .....,.. n_e and Plocknpy ItMe(. ; elevation of br.-

================== no' oome to band; and witb 'heir coming '0. rometer and th ..rmometer 87ti feet above 'he
,

band came 'be ouriOllt;, to look a' the 81,1· Ilia Inel, and 14 feet aboIVe the gronDd ; aue"

ma\4ji 01 the ,eD,lemeD DamllCl lor the orop of mometer OD the Unlvenity bnlldlng, 105 feet
Mr••",w I, 'he Det ".IIl....t', "'ylaM

1876, and a dlllire to compar' ,helD wl�h·'he abMove ground. .

n-98 bi b I 0°41tile P e... lo.' _PIMlI........ .

ean temperature �c w e I
01 Oyer-II.llyerr· ac,ual r�.lllti. .above tbe averalfe 8epte,*ber temperatur� of

Edittn' of eM Detroit 1'rlbun4!: The leUerl I The;JHllh. l.kDOW place before our readen the nlDe pft'cedllig ,eaMi, Mntmum, 60 ,on

leDt ;,OU III tbe earl, pa" of the prello' aDd .,be tarmen 01 MlcblaaD aDd tbe Will' tbe 121b : mlDlmum, 48° ,OD tbe 18th; moneh-
d 1, ranlle, 47Q. Tbe entl,e abaence of frolt

montu ahowad farmen tbat moderate aD If they lie any re&lOD to pUlb their cropa ID. WII a noticeable leature of the month, thll
judioioul delinriel of their preleDt crop of to marlLet, mure IIIpeolall, 'he crope In havlnR' been the CI.I8 wl�b onlv OD8, previoul
wheat would be the belt ooune they could Mlcbl,an, I CaDnot. Oor dellveriel are now September of our reeord-;In 1870. ,M ..a�
Punu�, u well u the belt tblnr for aU In-' robbin, the farmen of a largt} parceD'aj(e ot t1eO�.pe�a9tare at 76"�' A�' ,60 82, at 2 P. M. ,78

ith th I
d' , a. P M., 1I 'nO

tereltl co.cerned. TbellleUen met w e

ttbek"""oaUi'
Purchuen have almOl' ce... Rain 1 85lncbe. whlob I. 207 iDcb.. be.

heart" approval of man;, of the leadln, jour_ �Yf Dot beoallie tbe, do not waDt the low 'h� SI!p�ember' aver,gll. RtLln fell OD 5
naIl of the Weltern 8\&te. and CaDad... gratn but hoplnll that an acdumulaLloD of daye. There were 2 tbiDder Ibowel'tl. Tbe

h f k d
'

pntlre rainfall for tbe 9 monthl of 1877, DOW
Tbe leading Enalll paper. or wee I an I\001L1 w11l1Dduce ",1Il1arger deliverllll, and, completed, hal beeD 30.82 IncLlee.

week. hoped aaainl' hope, and gave the world 01 coune, Itllllow"r priOIll. II large dellver- Mean cloudlne.e, 8a 2{j pl'r cent. of the "ky,
tbe mOlt rOle-colored accountl of their cropl iel CODtlDue wheat wlll go to f1.28 or UDder, the mODtb belolf 10 87 �rr ceDt. clearer tban

tbat 'hey pe.lbl, could, under lhe depreellnlr from $1.40 which It hu been. Tbl. would ullual. No. 01 cl..ar datil, 17 ; (entlrel, clear,
h d d 10) . bah-clear 6; cloudl, 6 ; ("Dtlrel, cloudy,clrcumltancel by which t ey were .urrouo e . jult be the lame u throwing ever;, leventh 1) '1'he large 'Dumber pI fDllrely clear daTI

At lalt one and all of tbem have to confell the I bUIl;lel of your crop IDto the fire, for a 11011 of II worthy of notice, Mtlau cloudlne.. at 7 A. M,

deplorable condlt�oD of the crop jUlt gatbered 20 �nt. il jUlt one".e,eDlh of' tbe price at 4233 p ..r ceDt. ; a� 2 p, .". , 36,88 per Cl'nt, ; a

u well allte great deliclflncy. None ot them '1.�0. A fall of 10 centll per bUlhel entalll a 9 ��'d':����:2� tlu{ee ; S, E. ,21 tlmea, 1:1.
now try to hide the "r.vlt, of the pOlition, leill 4)f every tourteenth bushel. h would be W., 17 tlmeB ; S. , 14 tl'mee ; N, E. ,4 tlmel,
aDd all acknowledge that immeuae luppllea a iOod thlDg not to market a IIDgle N ,once; E. , ODce ; W. ,0Dce ; calm 8 tlmel,
mUlt come from foreign countrlel to make bi!lhel more for the next two weeki Tbfl entire dlataDce travel�d by the wlDd w...

. 6,817 mile., wblch Illvel a mllaD dallY velocl-
good their prenlng wantl. in fact .trlke, not, tor higher.wagel, bot to

tv 01 227 wilel, and a meaD hourly vel "city of
Before proceed log lartber I wlll Ihow your protect ;,ourlelvel agalnlt a combination to 9 47 mUlls. Tbe billbelt velocity w... 30 mllee

realierl h9W wide of the mark tbe beet au, rob you of the just rewarda of ,our IDdultry. aD bour on the 8th aDd 14',h,
tborltlee In Eogland were in their eatlmatel Let thOle who need your wheat aee the bot· Mean belllbt 01 barnmeter column, 29096

h
.

1876 Thl b I of areat D S
' iDcbee ; at 7 AliI .• 29.124 iD, i at 2 P. M , 29:

of t e crop 01 . a ecome ... tom of their biDe. UNCAN TEWART. 069 10 , at 9 P 11{, 29 096 10, ; mnlmum, 29 859
importaDce wben we Itate the fact tbat aU of DetroIt, Scpt. SO, 18'17. iD. on the 17th: mlDlmum, 28,789 In. ,on the
t.hem agreed ID maklDg tbe preteDt barvelt IlLb ; rao,le, 0 570 In.

very much lei. In quantity and very much A GOOD 811tNTIMENT, Relative humlrllty-M ..an fIJr tbe montb.

II h h t f th r named Gen. Grant at the reception glveD blm by 71.7; at 7 A. 11{, ,85 I) ; at 2 P �[ , 507 ; at 9
wOlle In qua ty t an tao e yea '

P M" 789; IlrflateBt 97, OD the 27th; leaet,
The firlt to give an elUwate 01 the crop of the' City of 61alcow, wnen replylDIr to ODe of

309, on tbe 17tb. 'l'bere were 8 toga.
1876 wal the well-known JAmel Calrd. He 'the Ipeecbeliu wblch the GeDeva arbitration

p�t the crop at 10,600000 quartera, allowed had been, mentIoned, glll.ve utteraDce to the

800,000 for aeed, and 9,800,000 for CODIUIDP' followlnll: lent!mflDta wblch are creditable
alike to hll bead aDd hll beart :

It wu hi. ambition to IIve·to lee all DatioD.
101 dlBputel lettled in thl. way. "I am called
a man of war," laid he, "but'l Dever wa. a

man of war. Thouah I enterpd the army at
an early age, I �ot out of It whenever I found
a chaDce to do 10 creditably. I wal alwa,a a

maD of peactl, and I shall alwa,l contlDue of
tbat mind. Tbougb I may not lin to see th!!
Ileneral lattlement of Datlonal dllputel by at
bltratlon, it will not be very maDY y.,all be"
fore that 'Y8t�m of settlement will be adopted,
and the tmmense ataDdlDg armlel tbat arl"

depres.IDIl Europe b, tbelr jlreat npenle wlll
be dl8banded, and the arts of war 101mOlt for
llotteD In the geDeral devolloD ot the peepl ..
to tbe development of pl'aceful IDdustrleB, I
want to lee, and I believe I will, Great Britain,
tbe UDited Statel aDd Canada, joined wltb
com'mon purpose In tbe IldvaDce of civilization .

an iDvinclble community of Enjllleh- Ipeak
log natlonl that aU the world bellde could
Dot oODqoer."

-------+..+-------

THill I[IlNIM8 &UI\I)FACTI)RING COMPANY

TO. WHB"T M"B".T.

The "Kan... Ha, Fork maD," Jam.. Orr,
Elq., of LeaveDworth, "'u 10110 ,here wl,h bl.
nluable iDvention. Thll ba, fork heretofore
delOrlbed ID the FAlUIBR ellolted hiah pral..
of the maD,lOlid farmen who were alwaTl �
be fOUDd Intenlely watoblng Itl operation ••
A ve,., fine lot of cama,e. and bUlfgl..

were exhibited by themaDulaoturer,O. CarllOn
of Lawrence.
The racel eacb day were well attended. A

Dew feature wa. I.Dtroduced on the third du,
viz: a race of farm teame with loadI of .ot
Ie.. than 1000 lbl, The race wu won in two

beatl, one mne eacb, b" McCauley in 4;85 aDd
4:84,
The poultr" departmeD' "'u well repre.ent'

ed with fowll of all Ilzel, colorl, breec1., etc"
from the Bantam of lell thaD one pound
weight, to the BroDze turke, of -forty poundl
weight; Mellrl. FOlter & B"n, carried off man;,
premlnml In thl' 01....
Tbe premium. had not 1011 been awarded

wben YO,ur correlpoDdent left the grollndl.
Another new feature, to me at lealt, waa a

"Coat Room," where aDythlnl':, except babies,
( ... their advertllemenll read), could be left,
with a guaraDtee that they would be returned

lafely to tbe OWDer.

The Fair taken 101 a whole hu IflveD good
latlefactloD to all coDcerned, loud I found tbe

feellDg w" ver1 general among tbe oillcera
aDd exhlbltur. and visitor. In favor of a two
wetolLs' exposition In the fall of 1t:J7i,
Tile oilloen of this society have not been

mere ornaweDtll, but bave given their pereoD
al attention and mUGh hard work, to the one

object of making tbl. exblbltion a complete
luccess. W. "V, C.

•••••• VllV P'Huee M."Mt.
K.N8A8 OI'Y, OctobPr 9. 1877.

WHE IT-Actlve and blgher: No, 2, '116 SPOI,; fu
tures nomln.l i No.3, ,I OliO t 08", 8POt; 'I V8�( lint
half of Oct...ber: ,18M h.8, ba,l of October; $108"
monlb, IIrH h�lf 0 N"Y"mber nominal; II 09-", laot
halfnr Nov"mh�r; ,I u!)MOI 10, ear; N". 4, ,101 81'0t;
II 01 to 1 01)(' IIr8t ha)! .. I' Octobelll&l 91 to 101-" laBt
Ilalf 0' Octollt!r' $101):"1)1' 1M mODlh' IIrst b.lf of
Novemb�r Domlnaa; 110111&111. half of November; re
jecled 85c �pot.
OORN-Qulet-and 8tea�y with about .l'c advance;

No.2, mixed 28Mc SilO'. 28c IIr�t half ofUctnher; 28)!fc
'aot. balf of Oct"ber: 28J' month; 28c I1r.t half of Nu
vember; la8t half of N ..v�mb.,r numlual; 28c mODth;
r�jec'e(l28 c .pot; ¥7c Uotober.
UAT�Dull; No. :1 17c spot; 17)«c October; 17c

November.
RY li.-Dull: No, 2, 41,Uc "l'ot; 42)11'c Novomber.
B!.RLIl:Y-NotblugdOlllg; No 246c bld8p"t.
PIi.OVIt!IONS-l!teady, IIrm Ilud uncbanged.
BU'rTIl:R-l'carce aDd higher; chJlce 200; medium

15 to 19(1; low wradps nominal.
EGGI!-t!curce; 13@15c.

K.n... ClI, LlYe-8took Marltet.
. K.N"A. OITY, OctnbCl' 9,1877.

CA.TTLIl:-Reeelpts, 2,300; _hipped, 97�; driven Ollt.
680; market 8tro' g"r aDd about 10c better; sales of
"alive 8le�rs at $175; wintered Bnd Oolora.lo Bteers,
$� 75jj) 13 50; through Texans, $2700285; 'l'exas cows
ti� 45.

FRANKLIN COUN'ry FAIR. 1:I0GS-Recelpts,I�I; shipments, 147; market weak
• at $480.

The aDDu&1 l" ...lr of the FraDkllD COUDty New York Produce Market,
Agricultural Society wae held September 12 NEW YOnlt, October 9,18'17.
13 14 d 15 h

.

F t P L 0 FLOTIR-Good demand; Hup�rtlnA western aDd state
, , an t, ID ores arIL, at ttaw&,,� �@5 �O; rommOil to good, $575 to 6; good to

aDd Wil.l a luccess. choice, f605@6311; white wheaL extra, 1685'41710; St.
. Lout', ,5 SO,(ljli M5.Thoullh very warm, the w"alher wal fiDP WBEAT-HI�ber; nngradcd 8p,lnQ;', $113i)121i'.No,

and favorable. A h.rge crop of ca.tor b eanp 2 Chl ..�go 8prlng ,I a!l; ungraded red wlnler, $1..\'t to
1'51; extra wh't.. , ,,68; No, 2 red wliller, oi! ober,

ripeDiDg rapidly, and a large acreage 01 '151)<;'1&153: No. 1.prln�,Octo"er. $1331.0 186%.
Jl Y lll-Qlllei and steady; N <) 2 western, 72c.wheat blliDa' sown, kept maDY good people BA'i.I,Ei-MoI'O ac.lve for ungraded.

away wbo would 'have gladly attended tbree CORN -·Qulel,; ungraded mixed western 59)11'c; yel-
low weste1l1, GOc.

weeks later; but neverthelell the receipts OAT�-Qut�t an'l a shade stronger; mixed wcst-
orn amI Sill e 3210 a7c; wbll.c,wcslcm do" 1I3@44c.amounted to $1,125, and expeDditurea, iDclud. O()FFEE-Qul�t Bnd lI!'Changed.

Inl': premlums, pursel and current expeDses. SUllAH-S, H..dy wlt.h modefl,t .• dem!nd.
JlI' ILAflS�S-,' nlr demand and firm.

$1.055, leaving a surplus of $70, The faBt IUOE-Qulet and onch ..nged.
EGG"-�'I,mer; w"slem 19@22c.bOlle men carried away $475, of which they PORK-Dull and heavy; naw mess, $14 as.

had cODtrlbut.ed about $195, In the IIhape of �1��tl.����estcrn long clear fi.m; 8:lo!i'c.
eDtraBCtt fees, ten per cent. baving beeD LARD-Dull; prime steam $� 15@f!)22).,-.

charlled on each horse for wilatever purae bE' '�g����t..:N:�;:Jg:(l�tcrn 12 to 22c ..

competed. In otber words; the society paid a WHISKY-Steady; 1&113)"..

clear bonus of $280 to secure tbe at teDdanc. IH. Loul. Producll lUarkel"

f h ST. LOUIS, October 9. 1877.o t e trottere a8 an extra attraction. FLOUR-Slrongersnd bigher.
Of cattle, tbe display was most excellsDt, WH&AT-Rlgher; No, 3 ;ro�, ,I 2tiM to 126� cash

,I �6 to t �7 OC'uber; $1 25 to 127Y. Nuv�mber; So 4
and competion �trong, tbough Done but Short. red $1 201.0 121 cash,

H h OIlItN-Elloler; 42�4ay.c CII'''; 42c bid Octobor.orns wero s OWD. Sweepstakes on boll OAT:<-Qulet: 247-i'i12. II 1l8ph; 25cOctober.
went to S. A. Hester, and OD cow to W, F. RYIi:-]'t mer; ell" November.

BARLEY-Dull aod lower; sllmple lots Nebra8ka,Swift: on berd 1st, to W. 0, Pickrell,2d:to 40 'I) 70c,
p, p, Hiner. Sbow of bO�I!eB ".... goo" .;'d \\IHldKY-Steudy 81,$1 OS.

,. 'BUTTEH-l�lrmer; strictly J?thnp. to sclect yellowht premium ou stallion.for"aILwork, aDd also' dairy, 20 to 24c: good t.n prime, 17 to l�c; prime to
b t d IIi G F ..elect .tore puckcd. 161120c.OD e8 roa liter sta on went to . . Applel N'�G;;;-Beller; 111)<;"!jIlfic.

ton. Bdlt stallion ahown with live of hip POIUi-Lowcr; $ "UO cash.

I DltY SALT .I\lEAT::!-Held firmly; 7}fc, 8.30c. S·colts, Thomas Livingstone. Ba.et jllck, E 55c; DO saleo.

D '- Of h h h BACO�-E"olcr; 8 to 9)�c, 9%c.uunuc., seep, t e s ow was disgrAce LARD-Dull; wluter, '�63)11'({j,875.
fully meagre and ie likely to condnue so un, 8t. Loul. Llve-810ek Market.
til about a half 1\ million worthleaa cure are , ST. LoUIS. OClober 9,1817.
extermiDated; only a few Merlnol were OD

HOGS-Active and �tronger; packing crBucs IIepe-
clallY w&,.len: IIgllt, $510 to {> 25; pllcklng $5 20;

the ground, and premlumll OD rams one and receipt8.5,000.
VA I '!'I.E-Good demand for butchers' stock !lnd

two years old went to J B Feagles-no com- (eedl' g; .hlpplngsteer. Slightly Improved, and a fow
petitioD. In swine, the display, thou"h lair. wonld gellif here; OM!V(! cmvs and heifers, 12 25 to

.. 2 37)6; feedlu2 .teers fa 25 to 4; Indians, $� 50 to
was notblDg compared with what It could or 360; r"x�nsI2 40 to � r.u; receipts, I,WO.

SHEEP-Scarce Bnd !!nod de,,,and; butchers. 13 toshould have been. B�rkshirlls predowiDated 4; shipping mu'tono, $375 to 4 50; receipts, 250,
aDd took the leadinll

'

prizes; sweepdakes o,n (�hle.l!o Produco 31.rket.
boar awarded to W. F Swift, aDd OD sow to F CmoAoo, October 0,1877.

FLOUR-]<'IrmD. Coburn's "EvaDgeline," and OD bOllor under WHEAT-Active, hlghcr snd ('xci ted: No. 1 8prln�,
II montbs. to F. D. Coburn's "Ham ;" on agtid $I 13 to 11·1; No. � 8pl'Ing, $1 13 '0 118H caob: tot 11-

� to 1 11% Octoher: pa,OK at $1 09J'{ too 112% Nov,
Polaud,China!!, first preDliums wfmt to W. L �mber: 1(109):( yent; No ?" spring, iii I 07J.(.
Service. OORN-Fa!rdemund; 45%c C<lIIh; 42)610 4�%c N",v-

emb ... r: 41%C year. .

A goed display of poultry was aD attraction; OA.TS-lI'irmer but not qllotably higher; 22%c cash; !

2�J�c November, i
Dearly all the prominElnt breeds belDg repre- .ttYE-Ra.h'l'i 53c. I

JHRLEY-Steady; KO)!fc. ," Iseuted. Li!th� Brahmal predomiaat.ir.jC in PORK-Good demullo; $1-1 71i cash; $13 November;

IDumbers. For best display of poultry,lirst pre, $ll�I!O'�FalrIY "clive nnd nnd B shade higher; *8�\'
I

mlum gil1eo to Mrs, F. D. Coburn OD Ligbt 45 to8U7)<;,c"sb; ell �7N year.

B F BULK MEA'I'S-Qulet und stendy: shoulders, 6,(,c;rabmas, eta. ive ct)ops of Brahmas Wllrl' sbort do. 8)6c.
sbown by J. F. Roe !lnd B, C. McQuesieo. WlllSKEY-$108. I
Horticultural Hall contlllBlld good speci, (!hlc.go Live-Stock &larllel. I

( d ClmOAGO, October 9, 187'7. imeD8 of ruit aD grain-good eDougb for CA.TTLE--Rer.elpts, 2,3011; .troag nnd higher: ad. .

auybody, Fot' best collection of apples aild yauped 0 to 15c; 1'cx.ns ,225 to 350; Colorado I'st.e,. tHo.j 2:1; good tn chOice shipping, 1460 to 5 20
grapes. first premium weDt ',0 H. Kelsey; beel 1I0GS-Heccipts, 10.000 fllir demanrl at Salulduy's
collilction of pea.ches, firet premium to E. C. tO��U�ol����; light packing, $5 25@590; shIpping, I
'l'racy, sfcuod to W. II, Stein, Specimeu8 of Dalltmore Grain !\Iarkel. I

VAry HDe SIOntl recently dlscovered'by Han' BALTUlORE,OctoberU, 1877, 1
way Bro�. on tuelr lands in PoLtawatomi.. CORN-Western firmer and higher; WCSI,ern mix· !,�d Split an(1 October, MMe; :No\'cmber 59�c bid
towlIsbip, were UD exhibition �nd attracted DO stcl\m,'r mixed. I

little ",tlelltion. 'rop"ka R"I.II Gr.ln M.,kfl'. i
I
I

teen premium I.

I
...

'rH� FAIRS.
� KANSIl8.tion.

H. Karol' Jac'k.alln, a noted authorlt" in

EDgland, but 1 tbink in DO relpect a. rellable

ae Mr. Calrd, pute the crop of 1876 at "12.000,
000 quarters," deductlDg for leed 1,000 000,
and 11,000,000 would be lelt for conBumption,
Mr. 'fhomae C. Scott, an emiDent writer OD

agricultural queltiona, puts the crop of 1876

at 10,584000 qoartan, and deducte 900,000

quarter. for .eed, leaving for cODlumptlon
9,684,000 qUlmere,
Now. wbat are the BJ:Ilet reBultl? The

figurel are 1I0W at hand. The home dellve,

riel from Sept. 1, 1876, to Allg. 31,1877, were

8,071 080 qutLrttlrs; aDd every newspaptlr and

every writer declarel tbat the farmerl of Eng
land bad rarely Qr never 101d so nearly out ae

duriDg the p...t ytlar,'o that even to deliver

the amount .tated they mUlt bave delivered a

cOlllderable amount held over from the crop

of 1875.
The over.eltimate madEi by Mr. Caird wal

at le...t 14,000,000 bUlbell. Mr, JacklOn'.

over'estimate wal at least 24,000,000 bUlhell:'

Mr, Thomu C, I3cott'l over·eltlmateWII about

the nme a8 Mr. Calrd's. Herein lIe8 the im

portanoe of the overleltlmatel!, al,1 anthoritiel
agree tbai. thtt prelent crop i8 much lell In

quaDtity, and, .1· already ltated, much worse

in quality than la.t ;,ear. About thle great
central and controlling fact, ,there Is no diffdr·

ence of opinion.
I liave at lome CODliderable expenditure of

time looked up the leuell of Mr. Caird, Mr
JohnloD and Mr. Scott, to the LQndon 2'ime8
in the month'l of September and Ootober, 1876
So Ilpeak from tl,le record.
MaDylDterelted partlel laulI:hed and sneered

at my figurel wheD I declared ID yourcolumD�
that the United KIDgdom could not get alODjl
wltbout importing 101,000,000 bUlbele 01

wheat for th� CllrreDt grain year. Now I am

prepared to la, that that enormoue amoun

wlll not make Ilood ber wantl. If oui of tht

crop of 1876, with war prices to ltimulate de-:.

liveries, the farmerc of the UDlted Kingdom
could only deliver 8,071,080 qll&rterl of falrl.)
merchantahle wheat. A large percentage of tht
preaent crop will be uDth for tood, and mucb 01

tbat now belDI': put upon the market is belDI!
eold at forty ebillinll: per quarter, and 801M of
itfor much less. Iu otber words, the wheal
la eo poor it Is aelllDg for about one.half to two·
third. the price of No.1 white MlchlgaD.
which haa been lellinll' for 621 to 63e per quare
ter. The Mark Lane .Express of thla week de'
clares that a larlle portion of tbe crop will
DOt be fit for tbe market before Dext Iprlnll.
In view of this I \lrge our farwera to lell ilolY'

Iy, or even not at all, where they are able to

hold, aDd I Bay Inrther tbat no farmer 10

Michigan .hould lell olle lingle bUBhel at hi.
home ItatioD that wlll DOt Det ,1.88 per bUlh
elln Detroit, with all expenles paid.
Hllre are the facti for tbe 'lomlng, or,lather,

prl!l8Dt year. 'fhfl populatioD of the United

Kingdom la 83,500,000-eacb penoD conlume.

an averafe of five and a half bUlhell. Mr,
Caird thlnkB, b, ullng ,reat economy, fivt
bUlhel1 way be .ufficlent. Thll year It wll'
Dot be lIofficlent, tor the fearful deBtruction 01

potatoel by dllsue II more likely to Incre...t
the conlumptioD to Ilx bUBhell, but call It on
Iyl6ve and a half bUlhell, and the relult will
be u foliowl :

83,500,000, 5� bu. each 184,250;000
Home dellverlel out of present crop
fit lor food 7,000,000 quarten or.. Ci6000,000

THE KANSAS YALLILY FAIR ASSOCIATION.

Tbe second aDDual flxhlbltlon of thilloclety
wal! held on tbelr Ilroundl, one mile southeaat
of Lawrence, during five days of last week.

AlthoulO!h it rained two dllYs of tbls time, yet
th'e affairs of tbe Boclet, had beeD so judicious,
Iy and liberally maDaged and the Fair 110 weJl

advertised that the receipt. were over $1,700,
a lIum fllr In excesa of the most sanguine ex

pectatlona of the officera 01 the aoclety. The

grounds contain forty acrelof land well fenced
and. situated In the midst of a mOlt beautlfol

II:rove. The balf-mile track is well graded,
oblong In Ihape, and was the deligbt of tbe

. Iarge number of fset honemen who were here
from a dietance, Within the circle, tbere are

over three hUDdred treeI of all siz�s from six

The "KaDlas WagoD" hall become familiar
to the people of Nebrukl, Colorado, Weste,D
)1illourl., Kanla8, loud the weltii"ru TerlitO'rles
Year after Tear it Ie standing tbe teB� 8uccess

fully, aDd the demaDd for It ia rapidly In

crea.lng. The comrany, which il compolled
of aome of tbe most lubRtantlal bUIIDe•• men

of tbe State .. bave made their enterprise
locce.sful by maklnll the beat wagon moderD

machinery and amplfl capital can turD out.

Inches to tbree feet in diameter, These trees

are a'l trimmed np about twelve feet high.
The partial obstruction to the view onl, adds
excitement to a race.

The show of fruit exceeded in quantity and

quality aDY previous year'l exbibitlon. Tbe
fruit wa' taken from over forty dlff"rent or"
cbards, aDd Included over eighty varieties of

applel, twenty of pears, ten of peallbes; about
the same number of kinds of II:rapea, and tbree
varieties of quinces. Among tbe exhlblton
were MeserB. Barnea, Brackett, Peirson, Scou
ten, Watt, Pbl1lips, Lonjoy, LandoD, Savalle
aDd Simmone. The exhibition of fruit occu

pl ..d over 800 square feet of space.
The vegetable department was crowded

witb sp'leDdld Ipecimens from the farm aDd
garden. The potatoes were extremely Ilood,
and iucluded over twenty varieties. AmoDg
tbe graiDs exbiblted were sixteen varieties of
corn and five of wheat, ,J. L. BAker, Esq., ElX·,
hibited Bome "Fullz" wheat weljlhing sixty�
four lbs, to tbe bushel. A. B. WadI! follow

ing close af�.,r with sOllie weigbing sixty.three
and a half Ibs. 'fl!e oats and other grains
were fair in quality.
The Pomona Granlle 01 Douglas count, bad

offered three premiuma thirty dollar�, in tbe

aggrellate for tbe greatest and beat d iapl o.y ef
larm productions, 'l'be followlDg six IO!raDges
competed for tbe premiuwI; Oread, Vinlalld,
Centennial, He,sper, Douglas and Oak Ridlle,
The premiums were aWl\rded to t.he iirAt

tbree In the above order. Tbis grand diHplay
waa tbe admiration 01 everyone, and was iOt
deed the ll'adlDI': leature In tbi@ most success

ful fair of the lociety. Tbe artistic "'rTange
meDt of the articles on exulbltion by aome 01

The Ponltr, World -Poultry fanciers and
farmera who raise fowle lor market wlllliLd
this magazlue very useful, liS !t is devoted ex'

clulively to the discullelon of matters pertain
Ing to tbe breeding aDd rearing of poultry
and lucb other matters al are connected with
tbe pursuit, Ita appearance Is very attractive,
al it ie adorned with numerous line cuts, aDd,
in additioD, tbe publisher furDishel to hi'
lublcribers at a Dominal price, twel'IJ6 magn�fl·
cent Chromoplate8 ofmodern varieties of fowls,
8ub,crlptlon, $i.25 per year, or $2 with the

chromo-platel. Addrelle, H. H. STODDARD.
PnbUlher, Hartford, Conn.

'

&lrs. \'an Cou'. Praloe Book !;-For Praise

Melltinga, TemperaDCle Meetings, Revival

MeetlDge, Camp Meetlnll:s. Sabbath Schools,
TaberDacle Meetings, etc" etc. Publlshed
by OLIYER DITSON & Co" Boston, Mass.
An inspection of the book ill ita best recom

meDdation. The publlsbers eend specimen
coplsa for 35 centll, poat-free.
AtLention III caUed to the new advertile

meDt of the UDlversal Sewing Machlnel. The
company advertlaing theae machines can be
relied upon to do jUlt "hat they advartlse.
They are glvlDg No, 1 machines direct to the

,Ilrcbuer' at wholesale rates.

8"eu,.lo. Rat�•. -The energetic manalferl
of the Topeka HOlle Fair bave made r.rrange
mlDt. for low exoullion ratea on aU the roadl
ieadiDI': to this city durlDg tbe horee fair,
commencing Tueaday, Oct. 16, alld contlnuiDQ
four dayt!. 'l'he apeclal premiume ollered, ar�
pubUlhed ID ,hi. week'. FARMER. The ex

blbltlon of horee. of every st,le and character
promlaes to be very large.
Ilborl·Horn Cattle 8ale••-Catalogoel have

beeD received of "Glen Echo" Herd, the prop
Ilr'y of J<'. J. Barbee, Erq., near Parll, Ky"
"holle sale take. place Oct.:26, 10110 the cata

logue embracing aelectionl _Irom the berdl
of Mellre. H. D. Ayen, Alex McCllDtock, Joah
BartOli and Wm. M. Taylor, which wilJ be
lold Dear MllIerlburg, Ky" Oct, 27, 1877.
rhele cataloll:uee embrace a large Dumber ot
the finest famille. 'of Short-Hornl In the coun.
try, and the well·kDowD, Itralgbfolward and
hODorable manner In which thele Balea are

oO�'d!lcted by �he breederl of Kentu'cky; il a
,,"uaraDtee to our breedell, who may go th.re
I,() purchale atock, that they' wilJ be fairly
�ealt with alld btl enabled to make luoh addi.
,10011 to their herdl II "ilJ aecure them profit
.ble return. In the near futurtl,

tbese granges was far superior to "'Dy State
Fair tbat I have ever atteDded, and the society
wOllld find it to their advantage herflBfter, to
offllr, in cODllectioD with the Pomona GraDge FraDklin Wh"le;alc CtlSU prices by dealer., corrected wcckly

by W, Edsoll.

WnE.�'r-P"r hll, sprlllg , ,..... .ro
1;',,11 No.� ,..................... 1.1)\)
" Nu.a.................... ,\10
., No.4... ......•. .85

CORN-P.", hu. �a
" While..... 23

,·.,11Ll\v . ,............................ 23
UAT8-·Per I>u...... ...... ..... 16
RYE-Perhu , " ,.,......... 32
BAKLEY-Per lin , 25@35
�'LOUH-r'�rl()(llo " , , 3.75

,. No.2 , , .. , .. , ,... 3,25
No. :1... 1100
Ityo , , 275

COHN�n:AI.-, , '" ,................ I,OQ
OOHN CHOP- "" "'" .80
RYEO)JOP-- "..... 1.00
COHN .>;, OAT!:l-.. . ".. .. 1.00
BRAN-........ .r>fl
SIIURl'- " .711

Tbe Iro,ahead secret",ry (If I be

County Soci.,tv i8 W. H, Clarll:, ",nd
dent is !:t. W. Gray.

Its presi.a large premlom, to encourage tbl8 commend.
able �Ivalry amoDg the grangelofthe cOllnty,
The ehow of ItallloDI wu very fiue, and In,

cloded most of the belt horaes, within twenty.
five milel of LawreDcl" Over thirty stallions
"ere OD exhlbltloD. The blooded cattie were

in goodly numbere and of luperlor quallt"
The' Ihow of Ibeep although not large was

very creditable. The Iwine department was

full, and atock of fint quality. Solon ROII:ers,
Esq" of ,lohnlon county, bore off a larlle numi
ber of premiuma 101 u8ual, with hiB fine blood.
ed BerkBblrel. There was a large number 01
grade cattle OD exhlbltloD.
The ladiel' departmeDt W&l full and com

plet�, and the articlea artiltlcally dl8played,
A fancy caee of drnie, etc" from the well.
known drugglltl, Pickett Bros., of 'Lawrence
wae greatly admired by all. Tbll firm had
eleven kinds of proprletory medlclnell 01 their
own manufacture on exhibition,

A fine dllplay Wal made in Lhe agricoltural
tool Jine. AmoDg tbe exhlbltoll we noticed
Uheln8hlld & Lucu, Mlllllr•. BOlwell, VaD
Hueeen, Hanlcam, Sage, and Klmban & Slm
monl. The fl�lt firQl carried oft' abaut fif-

IIROWN COUNTY.

All the ollicerl promptly at their posts. to
.,IL: J. Cracralt, President; J, P. Davis, Vice'
President: W. D Lewia, Secretary; II, Seburn
Treaaurer; I. N. Smith, Auditor; Sawuel
D"twll.,r aDd J. E. Price, Directors.
The receipts tbe first day of tbe fair wa'

$200; .ecolJli day, $125; third day, $510; foortb
day $41l5: 'fotlll, 11120.
Thtt mODIlY taken In for booth rents, bad OD

Idvertlsinll &0;, belore the openiDIl 01 tbe fair,
added to tblt soave, will run the total recei pie
up clos61y, $1,500, perhape, 18 not that a tinaD
clal succesB. wben no former fair made OVH
half th"'t, it we remember rhtht Y

.

The dlsplar of apple8 wal! Dever excelled,
also of Ilrain, the display of vAgeta.bles is good
but nOL Dear a8 reood ae it ahould be, tbe lault
liel! with our farmtlre too, WI! know the ferma
of Brown COUDty to-day are burdened wit,h
fr.lts lind vllgetable8, aDd we know tbat a

.fe", Ipecimens frolll each neigborhood, even,
would RWtlll tue display to that of graDdeur,
but the �ffort was was Dot Wilde.
Ever,onB atteDdlnll tbe lair laYI it waa the

liD ...t exhibition Elver giveu In Bro-n county.
-Hj,aU)atluL Diltp,'tcl�.

OSAGE COUNTY.

The cltizene of Burliugame aDd vlclDh,
have worl:f'd bud aDd fllltbfully 10 have a

good ttllr, tlli!! fall, and UII 'rbur�da1 of last

'I'ol,,,ka l-rodoM Markel.
�roCtlr. rclul) �rlce Ilot, correct.Jd,wcel<ly oyJ. A. I,ce.
OOllotry produce quol.od at hnying prices.

API'L&S--.'cr hll�hd , ..

BEANS-Pol' !.to-White Navy , ..

Medlllm ..

OommoD , ..

Oastor . .. . ' .. ' ' ..

BUTTER-Por lb-Oholce•• " .

Medlum , ,: .

CHEBI!E-Per Ib " .

BGGS-Per doz-Frclh , , .

HOMINY-Pcr bbl. .

VIN.B:GAR-per�al. ..

POTATOES-Per ho .

POULTRY-Ohl CU8, Ltve, per doz ,

Chlckcn!, Dressed, per lb, .

Tupko),8. .. u
•.•••••.•.

Goeae. ,. �'
.....•....

ONIONS-Per bu , ,., , ..

CABBAGB--Per dOllen .

GRAPES-Pel' 11>......... .. ..

SWOT POTATOBS-Pcrbu ,., .

,40aGO
2,75
2.00
1.50
1.�o
.15
III

1 to ,II
,12

G,.i6t05.tlQ ,
I .10,3�'1

.r>()(cO ,GO
1.6001,75

08
10
10
.eo

.300.IIR
,Oil

.60 to .75

Total Import. rf'qulred, , ... , ... 128,250,0011
'Ill addltiOD 500,000 quarten are

reqolred for ODe manufacturlDg
purpo.e. or aDother. . . . . . . . . . .. 4,OOO.()(){I

Total requlrementl for tbe Unl-
hd KIDgdom , 182.250,000
: Tbele figurel are eDormoU8 eveD 101mOlt iD
cradlble, bnt tbey are DOt mine. The, are tbt
liiur.. of men who are acknowled"ed tbe belt

----�--------_-- ---_._-- .,-r---- .�-

,,,
•



Oeloher 1., ••",.

STOVER

FI1'8tPrcm'um '"
............................•20000

Second Premium ....••••...........�.... 1;;:: gg Also a variety ofHoue.hold Noveltlee, Lllmps and Chimneys of all Kinds nlaee and Crockerywue
Third Premlum............ Buuer. Cheeee. Lard • .E1!'''s. ,tc .• alwavs frush and In q"..utltles to pnlt pur'chasen!. The bes, brands of
Fonrth Premlum............ 4000 Flour, Ham and Bacon. Plckllld p rk aud F IAh. Orders by MIlIl promDtly IWed and goode dehvered on lIle

10. RUNNING RACE, MM .• 2 IS 3. PUIlSE $15, card. COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In exchange for goode, OF their marke, yalno paid Ih c:aeh. .

SPBBD PB09.A'M1G.
'11

"l8�.

Topeka, KanllJI, Uclobsn, 18. 17, 18 (Inti 19.

$S,OOO.OO
TROTTING &RU.1f,tnBG Pl1B8BS.

. THB BEST TRAOK IN TO WUT.

Bet!t Hotel accomodat1onel� '�e State.
'

OP'I'IOBRS: '1'. J. Ander.,n, Pret!ldent.
Geo. W I,;r�Jle. Sec',.
M II (Jase. Treu.

'l't

PROGRAMME:
OOTOBER 16Ih-_TUKSD 1\Y.

1. CLASS 2 :50. ,J('UBn 1800.

Fll'Itt Premium '. .. ,1110 00

8erond Premium.... 711 00

Third Premlnm..................... 41100

Fonrth Premlum :., 8000

2. CLAes 2 :24.' �unsl ,40B,
"

Flret Premlnm 2011 00

8econd Premium : 100 00
'I'hlrd Premlnm.......... .. ..

!................. 60 I 0

Fourth Premlum '.! 4O�O

a. NOYBLTY RUl/ININa RArE, )� M: AND RBPIAT.
PDlIS8 '100.

'P'll1It Premlum
· SIIO 00

Second Premlum............................. . 11000

Third Premium.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .
10 00

4. Fon BOR'ES OWIIII!D IN !lUAWN&lI Co. TUAT'

UAY. NBV.l!n REATlIli 8.05. PuBliE. $75. ,

Fll1It l'rAmlum $30 00

8econd Premium .. 20 00

Third Premlum 1500

Fourth Premlum 1000

OCTOBER 17th-WBDNBSDA�.
5. CLASS 2;82. PUBeE $400.

First. Premium /: $200 00

-econd Premlum : 100 00

Tblld !'remlum : .. :. 60 01'

Fourth Premlum......................... �O 00

G. PACINa RACE. PURS. $800.

First Prt'mlum $15000
Second Premium.... 76 00

Third Premium..... .. . . .
45 00

�'ourth Pr· miltm 30.0

7. RUNNINa RAcm, 111!.. 2 1118. PURS. $150.

Flnt Premlum $100 00

SecoDd Premium 50 00

Ot"TOBER 18th-THURSDAY.

8. Fnu POB ..uJ.. PUlUIB $500.

First PremIUm $250 00

Second I rerulum 125 00

Tblrd Premium............ 76 00

Fourth Premium 50 00

9 Cues 3:00. PUlUIlii $400.

Flr@t Prpmlum $30 00

S�eond P lllm., to 00

Third Pr.mlum 1500

Fourth Premium \ 1000

OCTOBER l!lth-lI'RIDAY.

11. CLASS 2:27. PURtl. $100.

First Premium $200 00

S"cond Premium 10� 00

Third Premium.... tiO 00

Fonrth Premium.... 40 O�

12. CLASS 2:37. PUBSIil $400.

First Premium $�OO 00

�econd Premium ,
100 Ou

Tblrd Premium. .
.

60 II()

FGurth Premium.... 40 (j()

1:1. RUNNING RAGE, 2 M., 2 III 3. PURSE 200.

First Premium $150 PO

!Second Premium.... 50 00

Special Premiums wlJl be pobllshed In next weak's

FARMEH.

Sl'1>CIAL PRBUlUM!, WEDNESDAY.

1 Best Lndy's DrivingHorse (drlven bv Lady), '20.00
2: Best Coach !:llaliion to be sh"wn hltcbed to

wa'�on dr3t,f� 00; second,Democrat and rarm·

3 B::tOW�fk��,'� Hors., ). mile drlYcn to vehiCle,
.

ilr.t. $20.00; socond, Farmer and Weeklv Blade

4. B�.�eJr:��·Stalllon, first,12O,OO; second, Floofmcr

one year. .

5. ByF, P. Baker and Sone-BestSaddle Hone.
nd ..

den by boy undor 15 years of Ilge, first. l.)lllly
I,;ommonwcalth one yellr; second, :b'e.rmer onu

year.

THUR.8DAX·
U. By R 1. Lee, ngent-Bestanlmal (shown in bar..

ne8.) sired by aoy stallion staudlng at Prairie
Doll f ,rIO, "peed only to he conSidered.

� R I Lee auer't-Best Colt (.hown In baltor)
•.

8Ir�d' byany stalllon slaodlng at Prairie Doll

I'�rm.
8 By R. I. Lee, agent-Best Filly (shown In halter)

sired by any .talJlon standi011 at Prairie Deli

farm.
�'fhellnlmlll laklng_premlum III No.6 not ell·

glbl" In No. 7 and 8. f!remlums for each ofabove

Service ofEvao Dhu for season of 1878 free.

9. Dest pair ofRoadOiers <In douhle barnes!), first,
$20.00; second. Farmer ooe year.

10. By tbuBlade-Best pair of
Roadsters driven by

lady.ilrsl, .IJa!ly BII,dooneyellr; tlccondWeekly
Blade one yeaI'.

11. Best group of IIve CoIls or Fillies, three yOBn! old
or under. exhibited by onc mlln and sired bvone
stallion lanlmllols shown need not all belong to

exblbltor], Chromo Lithograph of Rysdyk'@
Hambletollian. .'

FRIDAY.

12. BustRoad_ter, mare or geldlog[bltched to road

wagou], $20 00.

18, Be· t pair Draft Horees [to be tested on groundsl.
$20.00

14. By C. A. Bolmar-BeatslngleDraft hOl1le [to be
tested on tbe III'ouodJ. $*l.00.

15. By Leone.rd & !l1e.rtln-Belt SaddleHorse, ridden

by girl under 15 YOBI1I of age, Llfe-slae Photo-.

Ilrallb nlue $10,00.
10 . .Deot Brood Mare, sbown with Sorher COils, fil1lt,

$10.00; lecond. Farmer one year.

BegulOotlo1UI.
'l'he National Rules t� govern.
All tbe above tlot I"g and paCing rICes to be mile

heata, beft three In dve, tn harutss; .except No.4,
which shall be mile heata, best \wo In three.

A bone distancing tbe deld or auy part thereof
sh,,11 recelvl! tlrst money only. In races where eight
or more bor&es start the distance .h..11 boo 150 yards.
Entrance fee 10 per cent. 01 puree and must acoom ..

pany uomlnatlons. Positively no conditional entries

re�!�I�B will closo Saturday Oct. 13th, ..t 11 P. x.,

and should be addre,s Jd to
8' Ir. V'

GEO. W, CRANE, ec'1, Tope_, ...an.

T. J. AlIDBIllOII, Presldeat.
LI. B. CABI, Treasurer.
N. B. -Stalls and bedding free. All r<'&de runolug

Into the city carry stock at full ratee. returned free or

charlo. Pauongers carrled ..t ODO rare ror the rouud

trip.

Fresh Seedling Peach Seed
In any qu ..ntlty. Chea�r thaD the cheapeat. Ad ..

drllfs, BAlLEY HANIiORD, M�da, Jackson

oo.,m.

..'ARMERS "HICHLAND STOCK FAlIM."

SaUna, Xa.neas.MaDe, To Le..D -At NINE PER CENT

ANNUAL INTEREST OD Improyed farmlln

SbawDee couD'y,lo Imall or large lum.. Elte'

wbflN ID 'be State at TaN paR caNT lUI

.ANNUAL INTEREBTaDd LOW 00111118810.1

OQ luml ot $1,000 aDd apwardl JlO COll1l111

BI0N aDd only nec8ll&l1 cbari", No dellY
BODdl and count,. warran" of Kan... waDCe

ed aDd belt price paid tor ..me. Sead full

atate.q.PI,t.
IDteiltit paId 00 time depOllti. Call on or

addre. the State SIVIDIl. Blnk of Topeka.
�------.._------

The VDlver.al W..bID. M..ehIDe.-Thll ma

cblDe II tbe Orlt amoDllall \he watblDg ma

cblDel beretofore pateDtfd tbat kee.- tbp
water bolllDg wblle tbe clotbel are belD"
wuhpd. It uvee two.tblrd. the bard work

of w..bIDg. The macblDe II for lIale at tbe

bardware .tore of D H, Forbee, 198 Kana..

Aventle, Topeka. KaDu••

lEW lDVE·RTIIEMEITII

GREAT SALE
OF

O·NE HUNDRED HEAD
OF

TRUTTE'RS/!
Au opportunity never betore olferecl to

WESTERN FARMERS,
BREEDERS AND

ADMIRERS OF FINE STOCK.

JOEGRBBN,
With Recf)rd 012'26),1' ,

PINE LEAF,
2;88� will show 2 :110.

BORDER EAGLE,
2:'7, will sbow 2:29 •

KAlVSAS GIBL,
S :88. will ehow 2:110.

TUB tlTOCK con_letl ot Trotlers. Road HOl1lel.
tltal lions. Brood Ma" ••snd COliS ofall agel,select,.

ed from the mOH ra_blonahly b.ed famlll... III tbls

country-Hamhletoolane. Mambrlnos. Cadmus. Mor
..

lI'a"s and the mueb �eslr"d pHrlng cronet'l Blenco,
the eire oUb.. great 8mua-gler. and 8trswn',Monarcb,
the .i,e ofMou ..rch Junior, lIIonareh Rule. and a hOlt

of Otber••
This !:ltock will be@old on long time. with approved

security, Any pereon d"slrlng to pnrchase. will there ..

hy he e.,abled to obtain such "Amay be dp.elred Cor

nAe. or for stockIng tbelr farms, with lIle b�!t or

blooded Atonk.
Tltl. wtJI be an ol'po.tnnlr.y to ohtalo valuable r!,lad

borscs never hefor....If�r,·d IlItbls country. 8...11 the
marc! aru sound, kind ol,d be" and when their colta

.. re lak,'n from them. will be ready and suited for

road and traclc pllrpo@e8.
The 0,,1 . will bu po.lt.iva and without reeerve, to

the hlgbeot bidder.
Persons d"slrlug 1.0 see Ihls stook and examine the

same as well ". tbe pedlg"eo of e."h animal. will dnd
tbe �amo I1t tlte Fort Luvcn,v"rlh Race 1'racll. orm�r.oblaln any 1"IOIm.lIon. bya"dr••sloll Captalt. WI.

lI ..m R. T(lllgb. who o"l.ctud and h'ld this stock

wll.h IIreat care and @klll
Tbls _ale will lIIke 1.lano atlhe MilA Track, at Fo,t

Leavenworth, Oil Ibe !15th day ot'O�t"ber, A. D. 1877,
cumnl�nclng at.IOo'cluck A:X 111 d w'l)conUnne frum

day to day. un'lt complet.d. INsLI£Y. SHIRE & CII.

LvAVENW,.ItTII, Hall., Sepl.mber 24t.b: 1877.

o..............�Pw..UI. IlJahAln lDark'�t

......·.OM.n.tMIr r S· •

GR
··lIIDII, FaI8 AI'D PELTS THO'S. B. OA.VAXA.U .-

-01'- .
I BaB.OBR OF

RART8�OK't GOPSETTlIEREFORD OATTLE.

J" Il&.N.". &.VBNUB. COTSWOLD SHEEP,.

TH. 'L.ATH.R STORE B!RKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
WUI aIIto tuDttJa JClIl wltII til....tqaell" 01. Leath-

.

erorellldllda.lllallr.lftr.dqauU''1.IOptb_.. wltb" PIGS
ooaPlete.took Of Butw.,. torB_1'BepelrtaK,

•

� ....... 'l'lIreId, I'll!.Wax. &0. for Iboe re�''''' P....'.1lII Canle, lihee, aD. PI.. ror ..Ie Cor.

.;;.8IIt. qll.utJ 01pilGl. r.ow.t ....Ible prl08l. Fair • I.......
.

·n.aUD...t,
, rea... e.ce 10 ....,

Farm MachInery Cheap.-We bave had

planed In our hands to be IOld VERY LOW for

CABH
One B-tOD Dew stock Icale warranted.
If 4: ., "u

.. 12-foot wind mlU of belt manufacture.
II 8 u .( U "

Addrell DOWDI & Mprrlll, Topeka, KanBu.

Am.deu'5 Early Peaeh.--Buda of tbll splen
did early peach may be bad of Geo. HeDtlg,

%' mile weet of Kan... PaclOc Depot.
------�.._------

"'ONEY I MONEY! I

If you wish to borrow money upon Rea)

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAs LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

30 \lIIUln& Cardl wllb Your Name Iluely Prlnt

cd aDd 2 Pallor Plcturel,(FrnU .ad Land-leape.)

prl"ted In 10 Colo... e.cb tbe lot Bent po.'·pald

ror 23 (!ent.. POlt ..ge Stampi IDken .1 MODe',

IUJR1'Z'" BROTHKIl, 8, K. cor. 3tb .lId Chelt

DUt 8tl Phil.delphi., PD.

SCRIPTURAL -"SlmmollP.' Liver Regulator
is certalDly a speCific for thaL claBs of com·

plaints wblch It claim. to cure. Of Ita benlllO·

cial .ffdCts we do kDOW eomethlllg ; aDd, from

per�n� experiments, It II our oplDlon that

Ita vlrtd'tlll bave .not been eXall9:erated by tbe

man, flAttering notices of t.he prus. If any ot

our fellow beings are' suffdring from hepatic
.!HorderB, and have doubte In relatloD to the

efficacy of thlB pODuiar preparatloD, we caD

only off..r them the Blmple aDd candid arllu

ment of Pbllip to Natbanlel, 'Come aDd Bee.'

Try tbe proposed remedy, aDd tben you caa

judjl(e for y"urselvell
"

REV DAVID WILLS. J:'resldpnL of Ollle
tborpe Coilelle, and Pasl.or of PresbyterlaD
Churcb, Macon, Gil., Prof� University of Soutb
CaroIlDa."

- .

ManofllolUrI n of the Cel�hrr,ted

Stover All (lwatlcWIl,dmlJllha'

carrl"d "fl' the Ilillbest h"Il"'s at
the Am .. r1c"n Cen1.ennl�1 Expo ..

,Itlon at Pbll�delJlbla In 1876.

proveu by ectoal test to run III a

lighter br�e?e th'n an), other

mill "n exhlblt.lon; h�s a pa'ont
·.If·hrac;, g tower, i8 a perfecI

sell. "u. ..' .,op Itst!lf 'Il gale. and start ag�ln
when Ih" .,orm,ulIsldes. We ..1_0 manuilloCI.Ure .be

Stover'l'we"ty Dollar O@clltlting Feed Grlod.. , oper·

ated by ten 8ud twelve rnot pnmplrg Mild; I. a n..v. I

and economiclll grinder for f�rmer'. U8e. Will grind
from ten to t'Hnly 1'1lFhel.pH dllY aud pum.p at tbe

same I.Im(,. All wbo h�vc u8ed thuRi spa"kol them lD

t.be hlllhc.t prill_C. 'rherelore buy a Windmill aod

Feed Grindel'. Sovemoney Knd m ,ke hnIUe happy.
"gent. wanted In uua••I,Iucd terrltllry. !:l�nd for clr ..

culllr.

J:;'OR"ehulc� MiirTii'nR,lifi.aUll ti.we•."AI.o Importep
r l,;I1oa"a l:ot"wO)ld8 Uf. Moderat.ll Prices. Address,
A. B. 'MA'fl'HEWS, Kan .... City, Mo ..

HINnENGINE

CHAMPION

�
•

�.
BROWN'.

.

HOG. RING.R .

--.r
HOG AND PIG

...... 1IUl JIolcIer. I.,. Binger Illd BlDg.,
OAl'1. .Doabl. BIIII .•a81.. Bill Only 810llie Ring In

....er IDVeDkd, .he market t.bat clo.ee

The ODI rinK that "'II �ORN ,
HU.K.R

on the ont Ide of the

-I.._B... -II ,.......'B._'.... 9 e nose. N.._ .•,.•

from I'OOUnlr· IIIOlharp market r.nnera lI&y It . In tbe nose to keep It

JlC!lntlln the nOlle . Ie tile belt. U lie DO otb"r "",.. �

,

BlD� '1',)0. Binp, I50c 100. Bolden, 'lIIc, Bu_er', 1&. CBAII'BDS,BBBING & Q(Wn,AN.
, .ll:l[cla�he IIlDutacturer., Decuu" lIIs.

.
$10. $15. $18. $22, .

THE UNIVERSAL SEWINC MACHINES
m..lre til..Chain a"d LOOk�tltoh••

""d enlhrare 1111 tbe ROOd qualities of tbe (lId m"cltlnes No
maohlnel.·oheaper. 0 maonine I. Better� Guoaranlop.dror Five Yeare. Monoy roo

ru"dtld Ii nutNtI.lalllu.y. lion u. o,u·u...,••nt' epocTman ul worll Cor 'lour whal.. tlrange.

O. R. INCER80LL�
Patr�n.' PaintCo.• , Ft'Ont and Dover St.New York

COMPANY,
FREEPORT, - ILL.

J. R. D U T T O.N,
DEALER IN AbL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES� NEEDLES OIL,
ATTACHMENTS. &c�

Senri tor new p.loe lI_t. Repairing 0111 mahlnntl a lpeClllty. Allworll
warrauted strictly. 6I11t·clu8. .' Poet.Ornee Box 696. •

OFFICE ,",00 K.t.N8AS AVE.·TOPEKA. K�N.

Happy tidlnl(s lor nervoull �ufldrer8, and

tboBe wbo bave 'been do�ed. arullll"d and

quacked. Pulvermacher's Electric Btllts ef

fectually cure pramatnro! debility, weaknesll

and decay. Book and JoUrDe.I, with informa

tlon wortb tlJousllDds. mailed Iree. Addr.MB

PULVEIUIACIl.ER GALVANIC CO •• CinciDnatl,O.

E. [ .. :E W I'N' 0,
WholeSale and RellllD. {u

Choice Family Groceries.

Butler county ce.nDot be considered "tbe

BanDer wbeat county of the 'I!:r"M souLhwest,"

nor can it be aald that we have" !Dore cattle

• tban auy couuty in the Mate," yet' we are not

behind our sister couoties In the "geDeral av'

erage." Our farmers ralae wheat, and corn.

bags and cattle, believing this to be tbe BafesL

courae to pursue. We have wade carelul In'

qulrles about the 1'all wbeat Rnd make tbe

10HowiDil report:
A mucb larj,{er acreage i8 l.Iown this year

tbanl ever before,
I'be aaed· !lenerally was put into the grouDd

earlier thau In form�r aea�ODS.

The Ilraln i8 moatl,. up and show8 a better

stand than usual.
From all resources we should say tbat every

thiDg In connection with the maturity of the

crop is lavorable, and Wfl ther..,fnrfl .xP�ct a
larller yield tban upual.-Walnut Valley Ttmf8

------- .•.-------

"TilE .JOIIIFJ.IV·I' OF AG·Ra:'

Men diffdr on nearly every iS8ue. There

have always been opposite parties in politics
and relijlloll, though the measures foullbt
over one dav WRy be universally adopted at

another, aod those BaCrt ficed rtlllarded as he

roeB and mar,.yrs. Medicine bas also been

subject to revolutionary dlsturbaDces. Whfln

Drs. Hnrvey and Jcnnflr aunounced tbeir disl

coverles. tll,ey were held in coo tempt aDd ri�
Icul,a:by Iln incredulous and IgnoraDt public.
vet to.day they Ilre T"celved and honored by
all a8 benefacl,ora. Wben Dr. Pierce announ

ced bia D�c(}ve?'Y. many seemed to doub�, and
were skelJtical conctlrninjl all medlclneB and

doctors, but proof of merit haB dispelled all

doubt. aDa to-day the GoldeD Medical Discov.

ery is tbe sl.andard remedy In.cnrlnll' the most

obstinate diseases of the liver aad blood, bu.

Inll almost entirely superseded the old-ti.me
eRr�aparilll1s by reason of Its sunerlor mRrtt8

NORWICH. Chenango Co., N. Y . .Nov. 3.1876

R. V. PIERCE, I\I D.

I was IIffilCLcd with a Bcrofulous affdction OD

one 01 my JellS. It was very troublesome for

over two years, so much so that I could not

waar a boot, lind I had to keep my lell ban

dalred. It resulted in a rllw sore. It got eo

bad th.lt It became a general talk tbat I would
have to uno:ierllo amputation of tLte limb. On.e
physician told me he never saw Buch a sore

cured. I commenced taklnll your G,.,ldeD

Medical Dllcovery toa-etber with your P"llet8

al directed on tbe bottles, and wbsn [ had

consumed IIlx bottles of Discovery, my lell was

entirely well, and hal remained so ever slDce

-a period of over two ,.lIarll-eud I would
not

swap it for fifLy wooden lell"
.

Yours trulv,
JOHN BIIATTUCK.

2 po' Fashionable Cur,Je, Tlo:) ..like with naJIle 10c.

ot) posI.pald (jao 1. REED& Co., Naes ..u. N. Y

50
Nra' A.Eorr�rl Cnrd •. 25 .'v'es. nny name, 13c.
1>'. W. AU.T!N &. Co., North Huv�n, Conn.

PH:NlIIANI'IHIP
TAUGHT BY M \IL. by Prof R

C. L- .v.'rldge, of y.. le Bu.:ne.e Colh'ge, New
Haven. Oonn. !:llmd H�mll for �pechnen nnd chculn.

To to 'ho�e ofour friends lu town or cooutry desiring Obeap. Presh and RollaWe Groeeri08 wo :)'0 ready
to supply their ordurd at all timeR. Wo gllaralllee to g;v" IIBUsf"ction In quality au41 price. Our stock 18 re
newed from week to.week, thorefore ollr gootbaro fresh.

SUGARS, SYRUPs. MOLASBES, GREEN AND BLACK '.l'EAS, COFFEE
ALL GRADES, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,CAPOS

ETC OLIVES, ITALIAN MACCARONI AND VBRMI-
'

CELLI, FRESH CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KI�DS,

CANNEll MEATS & FISH, FOR:::E:TIC PRHSflRV·HS & JHLLIHS, J

Freah F'ruits a·nd Vegetable8Dried alld PreS8'rved Ti'ntitR, Ourrants, RllisEm, Orange�,Nuts, c!c.
A General Assortment ofSpice8, Pickles, Es«tlnce, Ext·ract8, we.

227 Kansas AvenUe, --aropaka, Kana

1877.
'.

Price $.l.oo. Sohll by all Druggists
John Nicbols, lIVIDIr OD tbe Walnut near _::...:..:.::.:.:.

•

.:.::.:...---------::-=:----==::::-::::--
tbl8 place hilI a number of atalka of corn STRA.YED OR STOLEN
mealurlng seventllen teet billb. NODe of ;:, I

tbem can Ilet abead of Cowley au wbeat,

, REWARD
(lOrD, fat clttle, hogll or big bablel.-1ll'(Jvelcr, 525 I

Cowley 00, Oa or ..bont tb(' 20th or lIepte..uer, 8Lrayed.or was,
StoleD from the eub.crlber living seven mUos north 01

I
;.ropeka. on Iodlan Creok, A Black Mare1 8 yeare old,

(CUT '1'HIi!5 OU'l�) about 16 b.ande blgh
with one wblte hlnn foot, brand

ILES edWith lotter W on left sboulder. bad a headstall hal·

A SURE CURE FOR P _ ter on when ehe strayed. The mare w.. slightly
sweenyed lu lett should, t. I will give 125 reward

No one need _uffllr. A positive remedy for all klods ror her recovery. Addres., P. J. GILMAN, :Korth

<of Piles. allays the Intense Itch log at once. ghlug In- 'l'opoka .Il.auau.
stant reliof. An Tndlan treatment you apply called �==-'=:.....-:-::--

_

Dr. WIlllam'_ Indian 010&lDeol. (Pre- M OULTRY WORLD"pared only lor Piles a"d notiling "Ioe.) Thousaode THE P
alrea!b- curell.many of whom had 8pent hundreds or

Tho leadItI«Ame",

I
00 trial, only&'!cts.,

doll� doctoring with physlclanl, IIOne to the Hot
can Maga&lno of Itl tor 8 mOB. (12 Chro.

8prlnga, Ar"anYS,IIDd tried dozeus ofmedlclues ad..
clll8lt. An elegantly mos In present vol.

vertlsed Without benefit. testimonial...ud full Infor..
Illlllltrate4 Monthly. 11171.)7lIctli. e:o:tra, for

mation, see large circular ar<Jund eacb box. Beware
•• _ II y('ar. A1wava the year, with thCllO

or Imitations. 8how thla card to yoor druggist, ask.......
,-

Itt

ror Dr, William's Indian Ointment aod like n. lub.. f�':iJ'.m�����l.'
.

��::;"�ba..,':.t�re. ()

atltute. G. \Y. FrtAZIBR_. Proprietor, 888ERSuJlt'hrilor PJ""Thel!l VIlI'OIDOIIarethollNteverl88uC4.

St. Cleveland. Ohio. FULLER &I .trULL woe-

B.lL SI'IV\DDARD, ll'artf('WI Ct.,
sale agents Cblcago. m.

...v_ ....

Fall and Winter. '1878.

What Cash Will D.O.
COMPARE OUR PRICE LIST WITH ANY HOUSE

IN THIS OOUMTRY.

GOODS SOLD AT RHTAIL THE SAlE AS AT WHOLESALE.

PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER BEFORE HEARD OF. OVER THIRTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS WORTH OF lfEW AN.u FRESH GOODS
OF ALL KINDS JUST OPENED.

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES!

16 Yards chOIce 8tandard Prints for $1 00.
10001 Y&J'ds good Cheviot Shlrt.lng al 8� worth 12Xf.
5 (1ases Bleacbed Mu"Un at8}1' worth 10 and 12),1'.
10 Balel extra heavy Brown tlbeetlug at 8� wonb 12),1'.
2000 Yarde Ove. hall Dock at alii' worlh 18
!) C188S Cotton Flannel 11 yard. (or $1 00.

• Yard wide, extra heavy Flannel at 80, worth IIOc ..
]0 packaglls Black, double wldt.b, Alpacas at Ill, worth 4Oc.
Drees Goods. latest aOYAlties. 10. III, iO and 25c.
10 Dlecea Table Uloths, 110,85 and 1IOe., worth liG per cent. more.
16 Yards TowellDII lor $1 00.
5 papera Pins for 211c. 1\ balla Knlttlog Cotton ror 25c.
50 dozen extra qUllllty Knit Underwcar, !IOc.
100 Wblte Spreade, .1 �O. 500 pall1l Blankets 81110 up.
Bed I,;omfortp, '1 75 Balmora[ SklrtsllOc.
50 dozen superdne 2 button Kid Gloves, 711c. These glo...es arc wOI·th 81 15.

WE HAVE PURCRASl!lD OVER $15,000 00 WORTH 0]' CLOTHING

AT RECENT FORCED SALES, EIIlBB.ACING THE FINEST A:ND
.

BEST MADE GOODS IN THE COUlfTRY. WJi: SHALL '

OFFER THEBE GOODSA'l' LOWER PRICES THAN
.

HAS EVER BEFOBE BUN HEARD OF.

Inour carpet Department can bo found lIle very best makes, and we arc od'erlng this lIue much below

rullnl{ prlcel.
WI! are offering 20 pieces utra quality all Wool Cuelmero IS low as 9Oc. Ooods worlll 81 50.

Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.

OYer !IOO stylel. The ftnelt assortmont ever showo. This IInowu purchased dlrOt't from m&Dufaetlll8ll

and ' .... ..,e prepared to meot an'1 competition.
KNIt' JACKETS. SO dozen oC tho beat trOOdl themarket cau produce, and at Inch prlcee ... h....o neyer

been reached before. We lDvlte epocl..1 ..tteatlon to our grand Un. of Household GoOds, auch IS T.ble

Damuk, Damask Toweling. Do'1Uee, &0 •• &c.
OIYe us an earll' call. Goode arebeing eold rapidly.

197 ICANSAS AVENUE, TO�EKA, �AS.
zeph�, G�town Wooi., Slipper PatterDII,

OUdboud, Ito., alway. on hand.



TH Fe K ·ANSAS FARMER.

�it"ary aud �ome�tie.
It.ad. Rink gro..tbl of hed,l .nd ...eeds nearly full of bolllD. "a!,er aad let lbe Iteam'.

hid .lmOit burled Itl d..r gvdllnl, .nd ob- : er over l\ an4 keep 'be ...ter bolllnR' three
hoara. Tbe po' malt not be .ilrred or Jarred
.t an. When ready for dinner, turn l\ out
bottom Iide up on a hot plate .nd lerYe ...ltb

IIUce, of � oup of butter, 1 onp of IUi.r, and

..hlte of one egg Itlrred to a oream ; fi.vur

..hh "'.Dm. or braDdy .nd gr.te .utmeg

tblckly onr h. 8teallling II muoh eull" aDd
,lvII. bener fI..vor, ";e tblnk.
We kDO.. of no KaDIIU .itate Aueolatlon of

"omeD for mutu.l Impr09lmeac, .ltbougb
tbere are I..eral local ODeI The. "Frlendl
In Counoll," .t L."reDee, II .. 100iety ol ..bloh
..e b.ve he.rd good tiding.. The "Froude

Club," .t S,. JOlepb, ..... ODoe. fl.uurlsblnl'
IOOI,ty. .

We .re gl.d t!» bear of .ny ..om.n ...ho

....nt. to 11ft herlelf out of the d.llyntl of

life; no ..ork II more n.rro .. lng to the Intel.

lect tb.n honle-work. It �b.t II .n tb.t filll

tbe mind .nd b.ndl, and tbe beUer you do It

.nd tbemore time yeu give to It the more the

milid n.rro"l to It. C.rrled .long ..ith boob

.nd • natur.1 eclenoe or two, hOUle-work,

.nd boul...keepell .re lifted to • mucb hlgber
level. 'l'he bt!lt ..om.n fiorl.t ..e know, told

UI ..Ith ••Igh, tb.t "womt!n alw'YI lurn to

lome n.tur.1 Iclence when they .re dll&p
pointed In life;" .nd • pure, Iweet fount.11l It

I. to turn to, fiow"r•• or Itarl. or bird., or

IbeUI, .nytblDg tbat lIel clole to tbe beart of

Gur good Motb!!r N "ture. ANN ApPLEBEED.

llt",.ted Itl once f.mm.r p.tbl, but nothln,
ooOld obeck tbe flood of memorl.. that poured
through thl be.rt of tbt 'POor outout.

The old o.lemeuti ...ere all 1l1018d .nd

b.rred .nd rUlty on tbelr hlngel, .. If to Ihut
out forever their too unwortby o...ner; Ihe

Ibook them .. Ith ber trembllna' h.ndl, but

the hollo... revl!rberatlonl ... lthln lOunded to

"Oh lire I ho" pleaeaat Is thy mornlnlr·"-B"I'II" ber like the knell of. once h.ppy home. ODe

Ye.rl bl'fore Jonatb.n'l b.by came to him, �eather.be.ten door yielded, .nd .he Ittlpped

there lived a dark-e,ed, hhlb-.plrlted Illrl,. ..Ithln aDd lell UpOIl ber kaeel.

lhtle w.y out from the vlll.ge wbere Jon.- Tbul had .he come b.ck to tbe Iheher from

tb.n .nd Jon.tb.n'. "folll.l," for he bad ..blch Ihe ..... decoyed by man'l f.lle

"folll:l" ODce, h.d JIved from time Immemorial. promi..., 101 the dove I. lured by tbe lerpent's

Sbe .... the Ilflnddaullhter, de.rly belovtd, t!ye, fearlnlt, and yet too ..eak .nd timid to

.f old Mr.•nd Mrl, Benedlot. Their only '"In. Not ••• bride b.d Ibe gonl fonb,

.on, .nd only cblld, had been a .al1or. Why III ..lth true arm. to .bleld, bu, trnlUnll to VO"I

it th.t only ion. mu.t go to lei, .nd leave that lead a.trlY the v..t m.jorlty· 01 all our

delOllte hearta behind Y In time he became f.llen IIIter., How traltorouI, how bare, how

the owner of • ve_1 for ...blch the old home. cruel ...ere thOle vow., Ihe learned fall IOOD,

Ite.d helped Ube'rally to p.y, .nd ..eDt on ••nd then c.me tbe b.ttle; ...hether to return

long voyalre, a voy.ge from which be never to,that ••fe .nd open refalle, or to lo.e heraelf

returned, plrhapi an endle.. vo),.ge: ...ho In tbe gulf upon ...blch Ille ......drift.

kDO... 'I Tbe proud .plrlt could not humble H.eH,

Tbe fond eyel that dimmed .t hll p.rtlng .hemUlt hide, .nd Into tbe vortex Ihe "lunged.

Devlr I.W him IgalD, bllt .fter a ...hlle a lIule In tb.t awflll nigbt 10 tbe old, de.e�ed

dark-eyed .cr.Dger c.me to them bearing let- houle the yeall .Inoe .he had left It pUled be.

terl cont.lnlng an account of ho... both he fore her Jlke lOme horrid nlghtm.re, .nd Cbe

.nd her motbtlr h.d died of yell'ow fever OD villoni of her chlldbood like lome fairy dre.m.

Ihlpboard, aDd were Ie It under the tOilln, Her dawning life h.d been the pride of fond,

w.nl.
brave heart., they bad left her alone on tbe

Upon the little Ilr.Ddd.ughter tbe.e b... fathomleis ooe.n, motherlele, f.therle... aDd

reaved heanl 'belto..tld all the love they b.d yet ahe bad found. h.ven tbere, In her belp.

for their 1000t aon, and .1 ber f.ce grew f.mll- 1".en..l; where could' Ibe tlJrn for one now.

iar to them, and tbey became dear to ber, they Ho ... mach woree tban orpb.ned w.. her de.r

forgot tb.t ber motber bad been a foreigner, boy, for who.e care�lel her pllllld brow 11'.1

picked np lomewhere on the French or Spall- tbrobblall now; her very arma .cbed to m.

Ilh coalt b)' tbe roving lon, aDd cberllbed her br.ce him, .nd her bre..t w.a torn by sobs

.1 if Ihe had been from under tbe home root. tbat notblnll' but bl. re.ting head could still.

Estelle bore her name when Ihe c.me to th.t All over tb.t d.rk and empty pl.ce, abe

quiet home, aDd many qu.lnt and curioul drallged ber we.ry Jlmbe, and thongbt tb.t If

aouvnler. of her fatber's travela. of ..hlch ber ever tholl lIacred W.llB and tbo.e broad fields

doting Ilrand plrenl. learce kno ... tbe value were to come to tbelr l'lgbtful heir, It muet
or beauty. And abe had glimplel now alid be proven tb.t .he 11'•• hi. motber, .nd tb.t

then of l.nda wbere they h.d '''journed ; ot �ould ao embitter the Inberlt.nce tb.t it

Itr.nge peoplfl, ourloue arcblteoture, rare treE'. woul. turn a curae. It w.. better that he

•Dd Irult. and flo"ere, but her recollection.· Ibould IIv" unknowD .nd poor, tb.n branded

...ere mOlt vivid of tb. ocean, where so gre.t. .nd endowed "Itb the rlcbes of CICOSUS.

part of her little life hall beeD Ipent, her eye. At 1.lt on tbe hard 1100r of her o"n malden

would flasb aud her cbeek. burn wltb rlob oh.mber abe eank to reet. and in that bleesed

crlmBon blood wben Ibe told of tbe .Iorml repole which brlnga tbe only peace thll aide

that 1I0metimPII drove them; the mighty bll •. tb� Ilrave for such as ahe, ahe found a reeplte.

low••nd tbe fl.ashlng eky, Ibe leemed to love; Tre.d Ihrbtly. Ob, ,e IlhoSls of revelry .nd

.be rem"mbered how her father ..ould take IIln I the .rch fiend hlmlelf woald not bre.k

ber mother upon deck to .ee the warring wind the I'llumber of �bat ...oman If he could lee

.nd ....ve•• and how proudly the ship rode Ihe burden at her Iide whloh sbe must bear

them; bow .bl would cry. and beg to be t.kea forever more, wbere're she goell.

too, and then ber latber would wrap her In a In tbe e.rly �rav d."n a figure stood on

t.rpaulln .nd take her out ...here the spr.), tbe brow of the hill overlooking the quiet
...ould dub In ber face, .nd boldlng ber aloft Village. the btl.utlCul vaUey and the lone

would c.n her bll little ••1I0r. Tben he houlle ..altlnl( for .n o'ccupant; lovingly ItI

...ould t.ke them belo ... ag.ln and tell 'hem eyes fea.ted on the peaceful scene. e.gerly

...h"t a diffdrent life It WII to blm since he they leanned tbe broad expanlle, but· tlo Irlena,

had them ,!lth him; embracing them both he Iy hand beckoned; and as the flret filterlngs
...ould allure tbem th.t tbere .... no d.nger, of the coming glory of tbe d.y, &lathered In •

'the good .Lip would weather the aiorm. bale of ptomt.e around ber bead,"i'be outcalt
Hqrrylng ...ay .g.ln the)' ""auld he.r bl. threw her arma toward heaven, .nd bade a

brav.,. IItrong voice giving orde:rl to keep.lI lonll farewell. Her I.llt tbought 88 Ihe turnf'ld

t.ut aod trim. . from the world In wblcb sue had ao irrecover�

But ..ben E5telle went to the vlll.ge .obool ably 10lt ber place. waa of the babe ahe bad

.nd pl.yed with other cbildreD, thele memo, left In it, but sort!ly.a her heart bled for him

rI"a failed .lmOlt a...y••nd IIhe ..... no ...ller, .he tb.nked God thlt be ..... safe.

tban oth"r little country maldenI ...ho had Tben. 110..:, down tbe long hill on the oth.

never been to Ilea. er .Ide, deep Into tbe v.lIey of wretchednela

There Junath.n .....1 her cbamplon from abe PaRsed,
fint to lut, ill the summer he bronght ber ."Llnked to notbing bllt .Inme and pain

the firet buttercupa .nd d.lllef, .nd In the au.
Echolne: notbing out m ..n'e dI8daln."

•

tumn the last ale•m of golden rod .hone In
An bour l.ter wben tbe mothers and m •.Id�

her b.lr. His .rma lifted her over the Iwollen
en. looked from thl! farm bouae wlndo"s to

brooka and htllp"d ber through the. drifting
lee ..ho p..aed 'by, they said, "Only a tramp."

.now..

.Dd tarned a..ay.

L.ter, when they grew older, he .)way.
(TO BE CONTINUBD,)

thouqbt of her loa his wife. and Ihe trulted

him loa her be.t friend; but love hi not put In

to ...ord. In the mind of a girl, .0 .oon .. wltb

a bo.,., and Eltelle h.d only jUlt begun to

think ot Jonatban 101 more tb.n. brotber,wben

a youn. man more ..orldly .. ile th.n he, c.me

to the vlllage I1ld .tirred her ....rm blood �Itb
Itorlell of a life .he had never eeen. tbat ebe

h.d .eldom re.d or dreamed of. Her three

loving friend. watched the gro"th of thie

new aU.cbment wltb f(,1Il 8Dd anxiety; the

kind old dame remon.trated and ...ept ; the

gr.ndalre Ilernly forbade them to meet, and

JODatban p:rew dejected and plead hi••ult

etupldly. Obi how many time! In after yeare !8cor.a ot tll.t Tbank!!alvlng with Itlllixty plea.

he felt th.t he mlllht h.ve lived h'3r. But h��m'inOtl, pnm"lr.lu .ad 'pple tart, Itl C&l.el

g.ve .n .nd Icorned anything lela In return. uDcounted, and Itl Bide dllhea Inllumer&ble;

When at 1.lt .be fled with hi. rlv.l, be ill oyatetl, tlllke,s, baml alld cblcken plel,

mourned aorrowfully, aDd deepalrlngly looked
its dougbnnts .nd charlotte ruasel,· Ita nuts

b.ck upon bia lalnt he.rt; tben It WaH too aDd applel anti cider. and Iut but not le&lt

late. Ye.rs rolled on and a lew of them made Ita .mple ilrepl.ce, wbole fiamea cian ed and

Jonath.n aD old m.n••nd laid the stricken gUmmt!red .nd Illowed lipan faceUbeu·younll

gr.nd p.rentl in the Ilrave.
.nd fair? And tbl. I. the

The f.lr, young Eltelle was never .een
ENGLISH PUDDING.

there .galn. though Ibe once .tole throullb tbe 1 cup ohopped .Ilet; ene cup ralainl, cur-

gr,," grown atreets in de.d of nliNat, and left ranu or berrltll; one cup moillsee; one cup

the joy of her loul, tbe only .tar tbat gleamed
sour milk; 8 CIl,,1 flour; tw. te.lpoonll sod ... ;

in the long Ip.n for ber,. tbollllh ehe mljlbt 1 telopoon cinnamon; U teaspoon cloves; 1

peer intu the d.rk future and Itraln her dizzy n.tmeg; % tellpoon ..It, FlOur a cloth or

slgbt unto tbe milerable�nll. her first born, bag, pour In the pudding, tie It 80 loosely

her b�autlflll, Innocent and-unholy eon. Lhere will be room for It to I"ell, .nd drop It

Oh motber-he.rll I can you picture it? Into boiling water. Tbe wattlr mUlt not be

When at the door of her f.lthful lover, ehe allo"ed to stop boiling daring tbe three houre

p.rted wltb the only tie tbere w.. on earth It il cooking. Tben 11ft It out at the water

bet..een her and happiness; wheD she put .ad turn It upl'n a hot plate. 'l'bls Is an old_

from her forever th.t clinging babe, tb.t It f..ahloned balled puddlnll. but we think Mag'

mlgbt not know how .he haJ elnDed ID jllv, uolla better read tbe receipe and never UBIl it,

IDg It birth. C.n W01J).n ever be dragged 10 hut sleam the ••me pudding, alld our word

low .1 wbeD abe dare. not be proud of tbe for It htr hu.band wlll never know the differ,

I.cred token of her motherbood ? e,nce. if bl. motber .lwaya did boll berl.

The I.llle trelll tbat h.d been planted to For ete.ming, take. three qllart b..ln th.t

.hleld her brld.l home, lent her. p.ll th.t wlll fit Inelde a ete.mer. .SlIce citron o. the

autumn nlgbt, uDUI .he had leeD Jon.th.n bottom I)f the bula tblckly, pour in the pd

carry the boy In\O hi. hlu.e. dinl and set It in the Iteemer, cover wltb a

From there Ihe found her way .10ne; and rouad bake pall. then. Iloth. and then fit tbe

ID the IOlemnDlght, to the old Benedict home. IIte.mer cover tlgbtly OD, Have a l.rr& pot

SUITaD BY MU.... W. BUDBON.

"O�\TH'N'8 B\BV.

BY lIRB. M W HUDSON.

CHAPTBB IV.

M"GNOLI4'1I HIJ.O U,O'!! BOllAlI:O PUO DING

Since Mr•• Hadlon will Dot curb her P"ga
IIUI long enoagb to tell lIII.gDolI. bow to boil

• pudding, .Dd bill fairly ob.lleDged n. to de

it, we are re.dy•.Magnoll., like • thrill)'
bousewlfe. II looklag .bead to a Tb.nklglv
Ing .nd m.ybe Cllrlltmal dinner, and Ihe

"ants to be lIure of her bill of fare. So far 101

tbe puddlDg II cODcerned ...e know we �.D
bllip ber out. for did we'not lee It made In a

New Hampehlre kltcben-If' we are not •

'Yankee woman- and bave we not laid Iowa"

tbe memory ot tbat pudding .Iong with tb�

TUB O"NCIIl UF DE'l'H.

A letter of Mra. (l"neral SlIerman, w.rmly
.ppl.udlng tbe motlvtl and ex"cutlon 01 a

San F''''DUISCO work elltitl"d "'['btl D"'lIce ."

D atb." b, William Htlrman, ball bad .uob

widtl circulation in thtl prtl.s tb.t pfJrbaps ol1r

real1ere mIlo, Dot be iuttlrtlatt!d iu tbtl 1"ollow

Ing tlXUact trum tbe work hlltll, purporting to

dtlscribll "tb" dancll of dt!a,b." to-wit tbe bah.
room waltz:
"Bllt hark I Tbe muelc strike. up ; tbe d.nc

Ing la about to b"gln. Y"11 alld 1 <10 not dance;
we wltbdrllw to an adj ..lnillg room and taktl

• band al. cards.
'l'btl I OU It go ."l(t1,. by and still we' pl"y

on. '1' e c Jck strikes two; toe c.rd players
are d"".l tl.g But tbtl Btraiue ut tbe 'dilltallt

musIc lJavo oeen unceallDg; tbe game <10tl.

not flag In tile ballroom. You bav" D·t .een

a Ollnc" elDce your youtb, you a.y, and tntln

only tbe rude gambul. ot oountry lolkl ; ,.ou
would t"l"n B"" b"lore ,.011 1(0 bow tb" dlLwtlB

and dam.tlhl ot gtlDtler breeding acquit tlltlw
lIelvtlu,
'1'be dance Is at Itl belgbt; we cOllld no.

havtl CbOBIlD a b"tttlr tim" to see tbe \Illog in
ItB glory.
Ae we appro.ch the door of the b.llroom

tbe mU81c �ro"l1 loudtlr and more ravhlbing
tbaD "vtlr ; no coDlu.lon of volctlll mar Ita dill!

cioul mtlludy ; tbe ouly BoundB btlard bt!neatb
itl BtraiDa art! a low e"lo,b and rustitl as 01

wblrling rob"I, a�d • hgu' but rapid and iD
Cllilan, ebuflllOg at ItI,>,t. Tbe <1ull t!lemt!nt

bal gone bow" ; tbole wbo rtlmaln naV8 btltttlr

worll. to do tban talklnll. WtI pUlb tbtl grt!at
doorll aeullatlr aud tlnt8r,

11110 1 Lbe air IB bot and h"avy bine; it
breaLbee UpOD UB leneUOUII guate of varying
pt!rluwel. And no wondtlr. A Boore ot wblrl.

Illg, aCt'nted rob"s IItlr It into IragraDce. How
btlauttful. But you look IIl('but. wy frleud.

Ah. 1 lorgot ; tbtlae are no' tht! rude countr),
tolks ot your ,outh. You are oazzled, btl
wiJd8rtld. '!'btlD ltlt me try to ellllvt!n your
dull atlDlee WiLb a dllloription of wbat Wll Btltl.

A Boortl of lurme wilirl II"Utly belore U8 un.

der tbtl eofLent!d g.lh�bt. 1 Bay. soure ot

torma-put e.ou II double-tbtl,. would bave
madt! two loore before tbe d.nclng be".n
,,,,,,nty flOIl.LIDg vlllionl-t!lcb maltl and temale

-tWtlDty wowen kllit and "ro"io" to .. many
mlln, undulaLe, aw.y aud "wlri "Iddtly betore

"I. Ir.etlplng tIme wltb tbe delirious mlliody ot

plano, barp .nd violin,
.But draw ntl&rer. Let ua see how thll mlr

ieltl IB accomplilbed. Do you m.rk 10Daer
taU couple. "00 8eem even to exoel tbe reBt

In gract> aDd ardor Y Do tbey not m.ke a pio·'
Lurll wblcb mlgllt put a soul under tbe ribs of
Beatb? Sncb mllit bavtl bHeD tbe .igbt
"blCb ma<11! Speullppas incontiaently ravtI.
'·0, admirabltl ; 0, divine Panart!ta! Woo
would Dot admirtl her, "bo would nOL lovo ber,
that IIbould but see berdallce 101 I did Y 0, how
Bhe danced. bow Ibe tripp�d. bo" Bbe turDed I
With wb.t. gr.cel Felix qui Panaretafruit·
ur! 0, mOBt Incomparablll, onlY Pau",rtlLa 1
Ltlr, U8 tlke tbill couple tor a sample, He ill
IILalwart, agtle, mlgbtv ; Bhe IB tall, .upple,
litht!, and bo" b".u,iful In forlll .nd leature !
Htlr b"ad rellta upon ble Bbouldtlr, her face II

upturDed to bill; her naktld arm I. almost
arouad bls Deck; her IWllillDg bre.et hean8

tumultuously aaalnllt bl1 ; face to f.ce they
"lilrl, his limbe inttlJw Iveo wltb her limbl;
"Itb atrung rlgbt .rlll about ber yieldlDg
waiet. be prtl.... her to blm till ever,. curve In

tbe contour ot ber lovely body thrllli wltb tbe

Ilmorous cont.ot. Ht!r eY"1 look Into hia,
put she aeel nothing; thtl aoft mualc fills the

room, but ahe hE'arll notbinll; 8wlltly be "blrlll
ber Irom the floor or benda ber tr.U body to

and fro in hla embrace, but sbe knowa It not;
biB �ot breatb II upon her hair. bla llps al ..

mOlt toucb her forebead. yet abe does not

.brlnk ; biB e,.�s gleamlnll wltb a tierce, In
tolerable Ju�t. gloat Bltyr like over her, yilt
ebe doee not quail; Ibe IB filled with a rapture
diviDe In Itl IntensltY-Ibe la the maelatrom

01 bUlnll1l de8Ir�-ber epirlt la wltb tbe Ilode.
With a lalt loud wall tbe mU810 Cllasa!!. Her

Iwooning aenpes come back to lUe, Ab I
mnnt It be 1 Yes, her oompanlon roleasea ber

trom bls embl'ace. Leaning wearU, upon bls

arm, tbll npture t.ded frnm ber lIye, tbll flush

dylnjl from her cbeek. Enerv.ted. limp. lilt·
IIlII and worn out, abe is led to a seat, there to

recovllr from ber delirlulll. and Ilather her en.

ergles ae bllst she may In 'he space of .live

minutea, .fter wblch IIbe must yield ber body
to a new embrace.
But did you not Bee a faint IImile upon the

IIpe of ber Il\te companlon.s be turned and
Itll't her? A Bmile of triumph••n air of 8at'

tld appeti'te, I, seemed to me, And eee, 88 he

jolnB hla cronle. yonder, be 1augbl, rubl hi.
Ilanda tOlletber. cbuckles vlelbl" .nd commu

nicatea Bome oboice lorap of Dews which m.kell
tbem look over at our jllded be.uty. aud

l.ugh, too,"

AU'I'VMN "'·I'VLII:8.

'l'be Ihort walkinll' dreBI has .Ire.dy been

.dopted b, ladleslD Parla, .nd thllre Is re.80n

for rE'Jolclnll, In a little time American ladltis
wOJ be tripping .bout the streeta In the ne.t

and pretty cOlltume, and b. draggled aklrt.
will b.ve p.llied from vie" once ag.ID. Cer

t.lnly no costume for the Itreet could be more

.ult.ble and .greeable, at leut to the male

t!a�!���� I�
�. In senrch of honornlJle. pcr· I9JJIlnnOlit 11IIU IU'ull tlllJlo lJUI�

ploymcnt,. CHII ohllllll lito
811111C

bY. Hecllr:ng'
Ihe " ..un.

�('y of OHr 11 N I V Po n S A I.
HOUSEIlOt.. n NEC;XSl'l'Y &

,.,.«D.EIiI'

"FBIEND."
'Yo ofh.lr cllcrJ;ctll� JlcrSOIiS

It.aI
C'·C'·II'IfJ/u�'·c. 'fIle lIt-Nt L•.A
,,/mu"tJclJet· "�J(JI''''lt''

�
TO � Mako NlOno¥, .-..

Nurserymen and Dealers ti:1
unrl will chrnrfnlly _end �l

� sUlllplt·S ftlr � cents to per- ��
A. � 130118 closlrlng' to test tho IU'· A

Wanllng Apple Trec8, for fall or spring delivery.
" - lIole. ur 1'"rllculllr. f"eel +704

I havc a supply of Ibe be.t No.1 Iret·s and ofLbc best A<I�lti�ij, 1: y & C
varieties and true to namo, 1 and 2 ,<arB old. which J

• , 'thlcago01
will fnrnlsb at very cbeap ratoh. wbole8Rle. Aloo

• II.

Hedge 1'llInl8. Addre88, nOBT. WA'.1·SON. Lee'8

summlt',Mo. EUROPEAN Fresh
.

Millinery.
LarchSeedle.nus Mrs. E O. Metcalf al. the old rpHllol' PBlahlleb

ment, bos received new 1'1111 millinery good., to !ultall
taste8 and all puroe8.

.
Dre88 bonntlt. mode In Ihe newest aLs! most stYllsb

Scotch Pine, Norway Sprnce and Wblte Ash for deSigns. 'IJ

fall planting, nursery·grown, .mall 811es Mnllllble for 'I'ravellng hRts cbeap and gAllIC"!. GIl 18' .cbool

8creens wfnd·brcaks. forest planlatlon ornament, hata nrat and vory luw, O...lIl1nd be convinced that

and shelter·bolts for the protection or buiJdln!(s, or· Koode In 'blsllne nov�r were SI,Jd cbeaper. and tbat

chards, fann.crope. hot·b.de liod IIve·slock. yon cannot be 'bAUrr pleueed nor morc faIrly treated

IlIn8tratc".wboleu.le catalogue oontalulng nloable any place In Topeka,
InformatJoll i'or tree plauul'll. m�lIed on receIpt of le8 Be.ld". a full a••ortm"nt of bate and bonnets

cents. Addren H.)t, THuMPSON 8; SON. St. Mr•. M"tcalfkeppsnumeron8.UftllburnnIlLlofaladv's

Francl8, Mllwankee 00, W18. tolietwhich are 80ld cheaper tbau ever belore.
.

leJ:, 'baa tbe .bort ....Iklng 'lIit. It h.1 been
IIld tbat ..omen dre.. f.o pleal8 Dot them.
1111,," •• mach 101 mtln No ul.n of p:ood t..te,
certainly no m.n of p:ood IInl8, could admire
• fa.hlon In enr, w.y .0 reprehen.lble .1

train .klrtl for tbe "reet. I'THB RUBSIAN WAIST,
Abroad tbe blouse t. called the Ral.lan

.."lit, and will be a beoomlDIl r.lIe for ,oung
ladl"l of I!Illlnder 6�ure. h I, made of fine
COItume fI..Dnell .Dd .uR good. of .ll kind.,
.Dd II partlcul.rly ad.pted to e..hmerel.

I. AUTUMN TOILETB.

The .t,lI.h _tumel of darll. blue or green,
trimmed wltb wide white br.ald. ocoa.lon.Uy
Intermixed with a thread of 1l01d, are velY'
,fftlctlve; loud tbe ctose cut of the long pol. I

Onaile, tbe prlDcels I"eep of tbe Imall traU.
add. graoe .nd beauty to tbe fiiure.
Dark green co,tumel wlll be f.lhloDably

"'orn, Incilldlnll d.rk green petticoati, ho.�
iery, felt bat. and trimming, Tbe peuloo.&8
are IlnllveD"d wltb figurel of embroider,. In
wblcb all tbe brlgbt colore are Introduced,
.nd the ba's bave pretty brlllbt feasherl and

gilt ornamen�.
THE "CAlIILB BASQUE

to

Quite new In 11,1" and ".,11 adapted to two

m.t6rl.11I I. tbe "c4mlle." It IIlmulatel a velt,
h•• a quaint .nd very dreallY IIho ... and may
be Ultod to .dv.nt.Il" In maklnll' nver an old
bandlome drelll In combination wltb new

materlall!l; but It I. also most strlklnl(ly suited
to ••tyUllb contra.t of Ibade. In new rlcb
f.brIClt.
Undrell8ed kid glovee rpmaln very llopul.r

.nd are .bnwn ID all r.llblonable lenp:tba and
color. lljfht, dark .nd wblte, plain .Dd
enbrohiei"lld.

DRESB TRJMMINGS.

Tbe new tllmwlolo!lI are varied and very
cOltly 10 .ddltlon to the be.vy braldl 8nd
"mbroldl1ried It" 100n8, whloh h.ve now taken
a lIecllndary place, w" b.ve rlcb glmpa .ud
paalwonteritls·, arr.nll1l4 .e plaqaee. mll1t8ry
Bboulder knnt.I, IlI"Ue and sword knotl.
orD.mental fastenlnllll and tbe like.
Duttonl vary ae macb ID eb:e ae In tbe

material of wbicb tbl'Y 8re compoeed. SmAll
round buttone of ellk. to match tbe cOlltume

or Its trlmmlnll. are .mon&l tbe bll.t of
unobtrusive stylee; but ever, variety of darkly
-ehad�d or Irldtl8cBnt pearl. dark tortoille"
abell .nd ebony. Ivory .nd grained wood are

preased into ef'lrvlce.

LADIES' FRIEND Complete! Invaloablel
AIe"ol. Wl1ut�rt Seud e ....mp
for It. VAN & CO .. Ohlcago.

ASTHMA D. LI\NGELI.'8 ASTHMA AND
fJA I'AI(RH REME Dr.

I
Havlne: 'tro"lglert twen!.v VeRI'S be

tween ureanrt dealb wllb ASTHMA 1
,'xperlm"n!ed "y componndt"g rOttt"dnd
boo hs Rnd Inhaling the Medlclno I for.
IUntlt"lynlor"vpred .. cu,e to ASTHJLA
"lid CATARRH. Warranled 10 relieve
any ca_., 01 A.thma III.tantlv. 80 rb" pa.
'l·ntcanlled ..wfI tn.lee�. Bv mdl,,,l.00
per box Adrlr(!8". D LANGEL I" Otllce
Aetor Hou� .. Now York or Apple Croek

Oblo. t!old by all Drug'lI.18.
'

TREE·.S
1,,1(),n, '"rlllt.
�1.\.'I}!.ttr�
�""\JI,.;fHII·L"'.!4'I.

UeGl1.ng lllu:.U, .t�.

VAlaloguu Pree. 23d Y'r.!' ..... Al'teI. .e U'fleft,&,t,UJC...

t;TUmu:;. JlARRI80� 6: t;O.• l'.r.D'UYILLI, ........ �(1tN1", OUIUo

G�LD
en RurvI'St for Agell1H. \\'(0 """� fro"
ollr rww ilO-pagli i1lu:'\trat.e«l.Jc\\'elry Illld
\Vatch Ciltalogllt",wlt.., im'itI'UCtlollS IltJw
to make mOlley .i\ddr(!!:;� M. ORONEGJ[
.. CO, PhUadelpll[("ol'Mllwaukee.WIs •

75,000 Sweet Chestnut
ONE YEAR. 1 � to 15 Inl'b.·. flne, "4.00 8er M. O.r

.

cnILl·(erree. J.OHN. V. WHITNEY & l'I N. .

. lIInntvlllp. Ohio.

AYER '& SON'S ���
Acompleteguide toadvert........ NftIJHa....Jou......l_
A neo"".lt7to all wbo ad.ertlse. Louin/lie Commoreia/
-The most complete and reliable ...ork 01 the JdJuL
1'Ilub"rg Ga""••-Sent free toall wbo advertloe

N W AYSEOR Advertl.'!1a TIMES BUILDINO,
, • ... IN GENJ:B. PHILADELPWA;

Get OUI' Estimate beforemakiwr any advertWlig
contrao"'. Our bu.lnel!8 is large. 7aollltiee unaur.
paaoed. Pri_ Uw lowuat. Torma t.lIe beat.

NURSERY STOCK.
40.0no Applo 'I'rees 2 to 4 yoats ala. Splendid trees.

Leadl"g varlelles Wbh.ney's N••. 20 Crab a sppclal!,),
Cberry 'rree8, Grapo Vlne8, Urnameotal Trap" and
Sh, nb8 and R08e8. 10 OJO Appl� S ·edllng •. �OO 000
08ago B.dge Plantl, (;lon8 and Rnot Gr"lt•. Sel.d
for pamplo, Prices low. Address, R lllXON, Lan.
ark, III.

Trees Plants Bulbs.
100 1000

Apple Tree8, let Cla8B, $UO 14� 00
Peach .. .. .. Including Ampdt·n. AI.nnd••

&c .. R8Porlment8, . . .. , '8 00 '30.00
Cnncord Grape V lDe8. 1st 0la88, sa 0 , 1j115 1.0
IIlack Oap Raepberrle', '............ # I 00 '000
Allple t4tock. very ane, Iyr old. 10000 $35,00 "1.00
O�.l':e Orange... .... .. 10,000 $1' 00 $1 50
50.000 Ob errr Tre. 8, 30 000 Pear H lid pinm Tre�8

1.0. 0 000 Smal F101I.8 100 0000 Shade Tr.e8, Eve.:

'{[.�::B� ",llslz08. 1.000.000 Fluwerlng Shrobs, 00.000

B.ddloe: plante Bulb. &c .. all lit very low prlc�•.
Oolore<l PIMes of "'rolt aod Flowertl, 5 -amnleo $100.
PrIce LI8t Frc., Addre8s, F, K, PHUENIX Bloom.

Ington. Ill.

Trees!! Trees!'!
PARK NURSERY

LAWRENCE. KANSAS_

P. P. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.
21st. Year in the State.
I 1I0W off.r to tbo trade lor the comllig fall and

spring. one of tho large.t and b.,81, a8sortment8 of �en.
eral nuron, 8tock to be lonnd In Lbe West. My 8tor.k
now embraces nearlv all tbe votrle!le8 of trees sbrubs
and planbo. !hat sllccoed well In onr climate.' II you
want any thlug In tbo nursery linD, Bond fur my Price
LI8t8,
WH:OLESALE On. UETA1·L.

I 8honld like 10 trade nur8ery stock Rud proporty
at Lawronce or o'b"r Ineall!lcs for � No.1. trat:t of
lanrl near Bomo live Kan"ao R R ')'own. Address

P. P_ PHILLIPS,
LAw ItENO)£, KANSAS.

----------�------------------,-------------------------------- -_ .. _.

$66 • "eek lu yonr uwn IAtwn. Terms aud til ootat
Cree. H. HALLETT" 00, Portland, Maine,

$55� $77 a WAek to ..g•.ntl. ,1000tfll Proe.

. _to p, O. VICKERY, Angueta, Maine.

$12 a da,. at home. Agontl wan!ed. O�!fttand
term. free. 'lRUE & 00., Angnsta, Marne,

S5 to S2n per day at bome. Samplel worth '1
U free. t!TI1I80M" "0., Portl...�, Me.

25 J!'ANCY CARDS, all.lyle..sJ with name, 10 Conti
PO(It paid. J. B. BU8TBD,.N88l!11u.Rene.Co., N.Y:

S2500"�e&r·A(lenlawantedeYf'rywb_
BUl

In_et'lctty legltlmate.Partlnolan free'
AUdr_J.WOBTn 6 Co., at. LoIllJl,Mo.

EPILlIP�Y
OR J'1'.l'b cured by Dr. Bon
EplloptirRemedJe•.Trial plU!k·

ap FaEB. or c rcul"'!ll-'l\'hlenco of SUCCOR., etc.,
-.ldre.. BOSIIIlAOT......1IIIo ....bm_.........

25 ELEGANT MIXEn Cards, Wltb name postpaid
IOc., c. B HAKlt18, O"m�ron; 140

'

50Flne C",rd •. Dam.ok. Repp Etc wi b name on
lact!. CLIN.TuN DROft: O.,tnn'vlllo. Oonn.

'

25 ELEGAN'I' CARD�, no two alike. wltb name
10c. po�t·p&ld. J. B. H17"TBD. Na88an, N. Y.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY
Scud a three cent p08tage stamp and get full partlcu.
lar. S .. ,. In WhRt p'pm' voo 8aw thi. address J B
WOOL'EY, Box 208, Bloomd�ld, Iowa•.

' . ,

Incorporated Under the Laws of K4'nslfs

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
.

AND L"NGUAG,I,a�.
225 KANSAS AVENUE, - - TOPEKA, KANSAS •

Mr8. P. AMANDA WASHBURNE. Directr"!s.

Fall tor.. opens Sep�;;;;U:- 1877 C'lrculars glv.
Ing fall Inl(l. mallon, term8, &c .. mailed free to all
appllClt.nt8. Addres.

Mrs, p, Ama�da Washburne I
Topeka, hansae.

WANTED
eneJ'cetlc men to
travel aud appolot �..nts

III every cuunlY 10 lell nnr Inc'llt;ll>ensllo
ble HouseholdArtl�les to fam.

lIies. f!!!Iuuu'y l1bel''' •. Add. BROWN &00.,
�16 EIDl S·reet. Olnclnnatl,

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

or' THIS PAPER.
A Cenulne awlss MagneticTIme-

Keeper,. perfeet (Ie... for ..erybody de.lrlng
• reliable hllt!-Pit.CI!. and .110 a tur.;rlor Com-pD.... ulull watch Blze, .teel work. g All cry.tal
all In a luperb Qreif/O 1I,,,,ti,,g-t-U,t., warranted
to denoto correct time, and keep In order for two
yean-PeJ:/ectt'on gu.r.nteed-wlll bo Given

ar?t.y to every potron of thll poper ... Free

COT 001' Till. COupo" ""D 1IIAIL IT.

.

COUPON.
OD reetlplof thl. COllpOn and lIO eenla 10

PlY for packing, bozJnff Indm.illn� chi,,",

a8 promlle 10 lend ele 1 patron of'ttl I piper Q

.NUIM. SWIS. MAOJIIKTIC TIME-K&&P•••

Add..... , Ma.netlcWatch Co.,
ASHLAND, MASS.

Thl. II your ONLY OPPORTUNITY to ob-
tain this tietllltlfu'JlTem1um, '" order A'!' ONCE.Thl. ofter will hol good for 30 dlYI.

DO
NOT �A"i. to
eend tor our New
Clltalogue. It cou·
tIIIn8 valuable lufol'
lIJlltion for evel'Y
pe....on contem·

pillting tho ur·

��I���::r.rdhl;
or agricultural UBC. Fl'ee to anyAddre..

MONTGOl1lERY 'VABD all; VO••

OriginalGrange Supply Houso,
2Zl ct� WalNu4 Ave., VHICAGO...IL

1
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Oetolter 10. 11177. T H 1£ KANS.A.S FARMER.

rpH ESTRAY L I H rp . I JOB. D. XNOX &. 00.•
By AN ACT of tbe LejtlBlature, approved Feb. rr,

1866, eection 1, wben the appral� "!llue of a BAN K E R SBtray or ItraYI exceeds ten dollare. the Coantl C1elk
I. r.qaJred, within ntda,. alte.r recelvti.:'.'

cert,I

fted deecrlptlon and app'al�ement, to
.. orvard lit! .

"14U. Mtles OO1Italnlnu a cornp141A ducrlp Ion (If ,aid Topeka KauliIBIIiiI
.trall' the da!l at which they were taken liP, UIdr ap-

9'

",.ailed Valtl6, and tM name alAd reAdenClJ ill tM taUr A G I _ L ._..

'''II, to TUB K""8AS F"B¥JIK. logeth�r wltll the lum
enAra Dan ..lng BUllnal. TranAO-..

of 41ty centalor each animal oontalned In old
notice." Money to loan on R..al Estate, In any

, F�t�e Week Ending 8eptem,",r G, 187?
Amount from t100 upward••

Bourbon County-I, II. Brown. Clerk. Laud mnet be free and clear from all Incnmbrance

and £itle perfoct, Partlee wanting a loan will pleale
lend for a blank form of appllcat.!on.

We pay the hlKh"st rates Cor

8CHOOL BONDS.
Dletrlcta and TOWDshlpl aboot to lesne Bonds will

eave time and obtain the belt rlltel by WTltlng direct
to nl. In�relt paid on Time Deposita, ReAl B8tate
Loane are completed without nnne"eesa" delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX" CO.,

Topeka. Kansal.

,PURE BRED

t 'CotswoldSheep
Tbebelt.pecll!lpnl atlowllltrates. CHARLBS F.

JlILLS, Pprlngft.ld. 1111.

BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,
JlanufactnrenJ of

HARNESS, �ADDLES, COLLARi,

GOOLMAN'S

Improved Standard Seal. es,

C«»rner

PATENTED MAY Z3d, 1874.-MANUFj\GTURED BY

The Goolman Oompany,
= r 'VablUt and !:Oth tiitrect, K�N8�S CITY, MO.

'

MARE-Taken up by Jooeph M. E""twood, of Marlon

Tp .• tn Uourban Co., KqnstUl, one r an marc. G years old.

I ...t "prlOK, 14 baml8 hlgb, aome bllroees marka on tbo

ebonlden. Valued a� 140,
•

Colre, VouDty-Job rhroellmorlon merk.

FILLY-Taken up by Chrl-tlao 0110 .... P�tt"watomlo

Tp" Juoo 18. IH'11. one cheetout sorrel lilly, 7 yean old,
U h.o"o hlgb, leCt hlod foot white. will e .trlp In fore·

b"ad, s&ddle and collarmarks Valuerl Bt f!IO,
PO,'Y-Taken up by ThomBS Heynolde uttomwa Tp"

April 14. um, one stn� pony, bay, wltb wb te epot In the

forelle.d, eome wblte on tbe nose, len hInd loot whlto.

Va Ueol .t 115,
.

COW-Taken up bj H. C. Shaw. PI
....nt Tp .. Ar,rll'7,

}US::r'k��� bt;!:��.anva���t�tel\��ted cow,
8 years 0 d; no

PONY-Taken np by 8, Rul",le. LeRoy T�., April 18,
1s:n'N',�����\�rl���8�rv:.fu��y8tn.�: 4 yean

0 d, branded

MULE-Tnken up by John H. Busner, KAY West Tp.,

July SO. 1877, one mare mule 7 yean old, dark bay,
branded Sou the left snoutder, " few white h_lre on me

right hlp, 14� band. high, mane and tallsbaved. Valued

a11�501 hno hone mule B JeRrs old, brown color, collar

marks on the left shoulder, 14� bauda blgh, mane and tall

snsved. Vailled at 115,

"The Belt Thlna In theWelt."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kanlal.

3,000.000 AORES
Of thebeet Farming and Agrtcoltural Lande In Ameri

ca, situated In and near the beautll'lll Cottonwood and
GI'eat Arkanl!Ae Valleye,. th� Garden or, the Welt,
a/Itt Year,' Oredlt, UliUl 7 Pf" CIlIIt, (nlArue, and lXI

J)I!r c.mt. [)llCOU1lt (01' O"h.
FARE REFIJNDED

to parchaeen of land.
IW"'Clrculars. wlth map, glvtng l'IIU Informatlon,

IOntfroe, Addrele. A. S. JOHNSON,
AcUna Land (;() l'"doner.1biMAia Kalll4l.

BURJI'HARD .. 18.
.. 08WALD. KanMI Avenne,

Topeka, Kane&l!. Baet tUde.

BRIDLBS, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. Thll estall
IIlhment Ie one of thl' Qllleet In the State. Good

work for I'8Ilonable prtees, Prlcel eent by mall to

pereon_ IIvlnlr at a dletuce.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE T 0 ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

These Scales are superior in workmanship, accuracy. and durability. weighing itom one pound to fun

capacity of the sO'1le. with the utmost precision, and will be sold on as I(ood terms' as nny good scale.

We also manuf.{cture Goolman's Folding and Stalionary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warrant the

same to be the strongest and most convenient yet offered to the Western peopl .. ,

Address 'for Clrulars and lowrst lerms. The Coolman Co.

TH.l£ KA'NSl�S WAGO,N I

Dllvl. Vounty-P. v. Trovlng�r, Clerk.

MARK-Takell up by PatrIck lIIrGlnt1', In .TackRou

Tp" one dark brown mar. 4 yeRrs old. 14}( hRnd. high;

sm"llep_ot In fllrehead, nnd a IIItle white on off billd fet·

lock. V..lued at 150.

Je""r.on County-D, B, aaller, C1erll.

MARE-Taken up July 31. 1877, by A. HOGler. of Dell,·

wart! Tp., one ltKht tron°l'r"y mare, about 4 YORl'S oltl ;

st.r hi forehead; both hlmt feet white
above tile "ukle8)

d"rk mane Rnd t�lI; allout 14)11 balld8 hl"ll; I'ollar lIun

saddle marked; very tblu In fio"b .•
Vulued tlt ,25.

Marlon Couoty-Thoa W. Bown, Clrrk.

COLTS-Taken up by Peter OOll'cll. of Center
To" Ma·

rlon Uo .. Kans.s. on tho 27th dRY or Au[(ust, 1877, two

mare colt", nbout J ye ..r" old, and brandRI1 with ito heart

on tbe right shoulder. Ono an Iroll "raY,Ule olher a dllrk
b"y. Each have a .man otar In fo ebellu. 'fhe bllY bas Il

snlplu lbe noee. Valued at ItO oaeb., '

Miami County-C. H Ulller. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken U(l by John Whltemon. SUllal' Creek

Tp,. July 28, oue white apotl cd horso 9 or 10 yo,," old,
abont 14� hanrlo hbeh; red and wh Ie spotted; rlJ(ht hlnu

hock Joint swollen; .look••e th uJ(h It might bo II mU8·

tanll; no otber m.rks or hrands,
Valued lit '15.

¥'ILLY-Uy Kverett MeUoy, Osage Tp, July 24. one

dark, Iroo'llr"y filly, 2 years 01,1 j about 1<1 huntls high;
no marks (Jr brands, Valued �t I'�'

Stra". for Ihe Week ending IiepleUlb.r 2�, 1877

Alehl.on County -(;ba•. II. Krebo,
Clerk

HOHSJjl,Taken np by Jamea M. HAzlett, Oras.bopper

Tp 1(�luaC!ot�h PO.) Aug st 18th, 18i7. one gray borso.

br�nde" S on light shoulder, 1G� bunde hlgb, ..bont 12

yrs old. Valued ..t 125.
'

Butler Connty-Vlncent Brown.
(:Ierk

MAUE PONY-Taken ullby John J. Smith, oC EI Dora·

do Tp a hlack m"re pony. scar on left hind leg""d al80

on rlgbt elde "Cneck, .upp08ed to be 3 yr. old. Vullled at

*20.
Cherokee Connty-Ed. MePl1llroon, merk.

MAllE-Taken up by Mary Ann Edgeman of Sala'!'an'
CR 'fp, Au",. 15, 1877, ono bay mare 6 yrs Old. star tu tore·

belld rll(ht hind foot whlte,14
blinds high. Vah",d ot!!!lii.

PONY-ToKen up by L. M. Pickering, c...wford fPd
Moy � urn one dark bay pOllY 4 yr. otd, he�vy m.no nn

IIgbt tall, bitnd lu right �ye. Valued at II O.

Doniphan County-(:has Rappelye, County Clerk

SO ,>'-Taken up by Samllel Hiley. AlIgnst
28. 18'11.ono

black anu white "�otted sow "bout one yr aid, IUnrke,1

with a crop 011 right car, 81.0 three sucking pigs,
All yul·

lied at ,12,
Nemaha rounty-W, J Ingram, (aerk,

HORSE-Taken up bv Peter II, Reed.
Wetmore 'fp, olle

Borrel horse shout. 6 01' 7 yrs olrl, about 15 handM high,

white 8tl'lp 1n facd, tH�Br In face, Bcar on lc�t foroltg Hood

.addle nnd coll.r lUarks.

Pawnee County-To MeCarlby, Conuty Clerk,

MARE-Taken up by J, T, Hr.mel, l.nrnm! Til,
Sept. S.

1m.ono brown mILt·c 15� hM.nds high, l� Yl'I'\ old, lilme in'

rlgbt hind leg. Valm,d ..teOO.

Land! LandI BLANK MANUFACTORY I

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Loan. nClloclat.ed on l:I'prov�d property, COllnty.
Town_blp Rnd School'BoDde; aloo Coonty and Town
.hlp Warrante boogbt and eold, Corre8pondttnCe
80llclttd from partl.� dl aIring to Inve.t large or .mall
amounte of mon"l safeTYI_Io net 10 to 12 per cent per
annom, B. HAYWOOD, Preeldent.
G, F, PAn"BLEII. VIce Pre.,dellt,

Land!
'nORES FO.,. TilE PEOPLE.

'360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon.'Orawford and Oherokoe 00'8,
,

KANSAS.

Kansas at the Centennial
A'few ftUIl Stereosooplo Views of the Kan·

1lA8 aDd Coloraau tiull'.1lJ1( eu.. the �"I.,udld �xblblt8
mado by these States at the Ctntennlal. wlll be lent
poslalle paid to any addreee for 16 eentaeacb.
Addreel C, A, SEXrON,

Dookeeller & Statlonor, Topeka. Kas.

8-Ton Scales for Sale.
We ofTer at a great bar"aln. a new 8·toll Standard

Stock Scale ot most Improved pateBt,
Will take a8 plirt pny a pony or yonmg horse to the

...100 of IIiO or 160. Addre.8
DOWNS .. MBRRILL,

Commission Merchant8, Topeka.

Standard Work!
StaDdard Stook!

Standard Prices!
,
--

KANSAS

PUBLISHING, HOUSE
-�-

BOOK

BLANK BOOKS R
co

Of every dtlllcrlptlon, and for every. p0811ble uee, g
promptly and satlsfactorily lJIlIDufactured. �

MACAZINES.

Law, Jluslc and Miscellaneoul BooklIBooke Bound
and RIl-Bonnd.

PUBLIIIDIBB AND AaBNTI lI'Oll

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Soperlnteadent of Public In·

struction.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Recorde, EHtray Recordl, Jnetlces' Record8.

Lallal Blanks,
Scals, Stampe, &c.

CIS

E
..E
=-

=

=
o

.�
.....
r.f.I
o

S8TTLL ')WIQID AltD OFFBKIID I'OK SALII BY THB

MiDsouri River. Fort Soott and Gull
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten years, at 8even per
cent, annoal Interest,

2Pc Per C\
DISCOUNT FOR GAz;IiIIN FULL AT

• DA'.rIIl OF PURCHASE.
or turt.her nformatlon addroes,

John A. Clark.
LAND lJOMJI!BSIONBR.Fort Scott. Kan.

Wo Hnell.terln8�l1nUorm ao4 Legltlmale Prl�.

GEO.,W. MARTIN,

H. T.REMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT

-=
=
CIS

CARBONATED STONE

KANS��[ARMS
FREE HOMES.

BUCHU.

CARMINE WRAPPERS A�D LABELS.

And Pipe Works.

Have You Losi Horses 1

The undel1l12nell makee a 8peclalty of hontlng etray

hor-e-, Str"y anlm�ls are lI.v�r mov�d from whore

(oond untllldel.t.Ified by the owner. Iru I d�.crlp·lons

8ent me by mall will he promptly al.tendp.d to ancJ tbo

cbarges when tbo anlmaJ� are f"und Will he rell_onll·

ble. Addreas J, H.OLII!'FORD.
Boltoll. Jack-on Co" Kansas.

Refo.@ to R K. Lln.coI.1. & Co" Bnnker�. BolI.ou.

and A. H. Williams, t:lheriif Jackson Co,. Holton,

Kansa.. dlsplny of products at c<>ntennlal .ur·

pllSllCd all other Stntes, KANSAS PAtJIFIC

B.W. (:O.olfern IlIrgcst body of v;ood lands in
KANSAN at lowest price" and best tenns.

Plenty of Gov't lund. "·BE ..: for Homesteads.

Foreopyof "KANSAN I·AClt'ltJ IlOME-
I8Tt;A.D." a�dress. Land. Com,,"issiane.·,

.,!..P. B",., /j"u..�,
Kansas.

I!�j.!JgllY! .\SALE; witb Fl�k. onch and a Wad Outter. ror iii.

Oan bo ""at 0, 0.1.. wltb privil..... to examine be'ore
PlQ'i!!g_bilL Selld otamp_fOr clroalar to P. POWELL I
• BON. Gun Dealo .... 238 .M.>Jo Street.. ClocillDAta.O.

Owing 10 spurious arlicks palmed Up01t
thepublicfor thepastjive years, on tlte rep
utation ofmypreparations, I am forced to

make a radical change be my labels a1td

�CJrappers. The genuine, from my origi1tal
recipe, isprinted in carmine z'1lk, a1td pre-

I pared tender my stlpervisioll, by the
r4

I
H. T. HEMBOLD �

IManufacturing Company, �
I Nh.'W YORK. t-t

: �
n. T. HERBOLD. ,..

�
�
lit$77718

not easily @Ilrned In theso tlmel,
batlt cun be made In tbree moe ths by
anyone of eltbor Stx. In sny part of
the country who is willing to work

steadily at the employment that "'e furnish. $66 per
week in your own town .. Yoo nee!! not he away from
home ov"r night, YOB can �lve your wholo Hme to

Ibe work, or oDly your aparo momellte. We have

agents who are making over 120 por dllY, All who

engago at once-can make monev fapt. At Ihe preeent
'time monel cannot be made 80 08slly and rapidly at

anl other buslnoss. It costs nothing to try the
boslnee8. Terma ·and $5 Outfit, freo, Addros8 at

once, H. HALLETT .& Co,. Portland. Maine.

Agents Wanted.

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON kANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prep&red to furnish a CUllll!80rtmont of

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTIOE.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

On the 20tb day of JUll at lbe Allen Farm, o,nn
mile eaat 01 Topeka. " tbree·year·ola bay tilly. With

blaze In tbe face, and one hind leg while, To allY

pereon ftudlng tbls animal
or giving such iJlformation

IlB will lead to her r"cowry, I will pay five dollars.

'lHOMAS RULLIVAN.
Topeka, Kan@ap. WaD ted in exchange for 240 Acr�. of l,aDd In

Jllssourl. Addrc,.8 1" 11:' JlIILLER,
Franltl'orl, Kansas

Do yon wish to engage In a Bu.lneB8 that IS both

light and profitable. suitable for Lady aDCI Gentle·

men? For fnll particulars. addree�. N, S, Johnlon,
BecretaryJ., Box 344, Bloomfield. Iowa. Amorlcan

Rad Iron ueater new and oseful. j uet oot. Lal1te
Inducemonte nrA otrered; a plensant employment.
Sond $1 and get sample and full instructlon8.
Mention No, oflltove you want sample for. Spec·
lal arrangoments mlld(' with Stove Dealei'll;
It save8 wood, savee your stovo from burning oot.
it krepe your room from being 80 heated. thereb y'
savinI.' heallh and keeps your rooms clean; tw 0

Ironl iarAall that are neoded. Every lady wants

one; t wlll pay. Give the name of tho· paller VOIl

ORW thl8ln. J. B. WOOLSEY, Patentuo. Box 208

Bloomfield, Iowa.

DraIn PIpe.
We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods

We mannfactore and dealla. Weare.leo tbo 8g�nt8 for tbe Slate of Kan8as for tho �ale of the JlILWAUJrBE

CBJlENT, whIch we are prpI'ared to 'how by undeniable autb,rl1y, as being THB BEST HYDRAULIO

CBMBNT MADB IN THE UNITED STATES. We can fornl�b It by tbe pnonil. banol or car lQad Iota,
either In bage or barrell, .t tbe lowet!t price I. ,11.1110 conl'antlv on hand EDjlll@h and PorUalld Cements, Mlch

I��n Cbamplon bralld, Stoco Pla'ler, 11.0 thp g�nulne Hannibal near Cre, k white lime. Hair and plalter
er e mnterlal8 generally, AT BOTTOM 1'IGUltES, for Ihe btst brande manufactured.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

Chllllney Flue.

Call and see ue and we Cln sliUlly you tbat It is for yonr Intere .. t to pRtronlze n8, and ose our goods upon
the merit of their dorabUlty and ch08pnes8. Send tor clrc\llar and prlee list.

S. P. SPEAR,. H. 'WILLIS.

SHEEP

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
Notice Is bereby given. that purouant

to an t'lrder

18sned ont of Ihe Probate Ooort of Shawnee Cnnnty,

KaDsa. I ,..111 ofTer 'or .ale tbe lands beloDlllng to

the KSlllt" ofJllm.e Jloorc, Ill'e of Shawnee Cuont,y.

"Isceased, de.crlbed as follow•. to·wlt: 'l'he "Hulh

balf 0" of Iho S,tw. Q'r, (}o() of .pctlon twelve

{12\TV, (12) Rnnll'e
Ilfteen (15) r,outlllnln� BOaeres,more

or e8� sltuoitl-d In Sbllwnee COUllly. Ksn"8e, S ..le

will �l� made 011 the tent h (10) day of October,

1877 fat 2 o'clock p, M. Terms '500.00 ca.h In hand,

balance defel'red payment.s not to exceed two years

from day "I .ale. Sale will t...ke place on tbe ahove

de'crlbed pl'eml8es. HARVEY W. C1URl'IS, ..,lmlnls·

trator Of �ald es'ate. AlIcst. G. W. CAREY. PI'O'

bate Judge, Sept, 4, 1877,

SHEEP I
Cenlenl1lul Me,ltLlnwaroo". Sh:ossnlta

ble for lOarklng Cnttl".Sbeep 11011 tlwine.

LABEL Samplcs."ee. AIl"nts wllnted. Addree8

C, H. DANA. West Lebllnon, N H.

THE TIFFIN

Well Boring & Rock Drillin[

�
CI

152 KANSAS AVENUE, �
- .... rill

,.. r111WJre ...

t-!
Manufacturers and Dealers, �

TOPEKA, KANSAS. t!!t

Bartel Brothers,
BORERS IN FRUIT TREES.

J. B. Lunbeck's Patent Compound.
Tbe onrler.lgned .. ould reBPectfully call Ihe attl1llt.lon

ofFruitGrowers to 'ho Importance of hi. v.llI�ble dIs.

covery Invented In '870. comilleted In 1872, patter,ed

AllgO�t 1\,b, 1811, It Is to be applied ar"und the foot

of Ihe Irees wbero tbe borerd work. Forming a com·

ph,te cemenl and a ellre ,emedy! a. Ihe beetle will not

deposit her eggs where tho pOl60nous nppllcatlon Is

made.
From Ma:ne to Oregon alld from Caualla to Mexico.

aU oTcrthe broll<ll�nll, theee terrible destroyer� of

orchards nre to bo found,

I have been n practical Frult'Orower for a quarter
01

II century, In 1869 nnd 1870, In my orcbards of 400D

frlllt, tre"s my 10·8 by Ibe burer8 amounted to about

$l00a This IIroused my energleslf possible to Invent

a remedy' at Ihe end of two years my cxperlmonte

proved a perfecr, ,uccess, as thousands who have trIed
It will te�t1ry. My COBlpound Ii composl'd

of seven

different Ingredients, all healtbful and Invigorating to

fru It trees.

Tbecerwlnty or@uccess, tho cheapnc�sof the Com·

),ound lind Ibe very litt,lo time required to use It, Its

vlrtlles fur bellllug tbe wounds til" knife a�d worms

hllve mllde, and b,elnl! a Sllre preventive ugalDst Ihe

Borers makee It ludlspell.lblo :'or every Fruit Grower

to oblllin a F'arm lll�ht at tho low price of�, I am

"leo eelllng torrltory lit very low rates. J, B, LUN'

DECK, Patontee, Lttln, Iowa,

Mr. Adam Baller orTopeka. Kansas has purchaeed
tbe rIght oC Shawneo County and pnrties lIvl�g
In tbecoumy C:ln purcullse I'llI'm II..:hts by calling opon
him or addressing him at Topeka,

$40 PER DAY I made easily
with this Machinel

The ..0&& perf'ed In a,he world. Borell

fI-om .lI to .... Inc-bea In dlame....r. Itd_

tbework 01'. d.....n men. The boNed_

no' a ....".,1 aronnd ....e well. A......r ..

niaed and lo...e...... In.taDtI,-. Sa_fbi
where all o&bera fI,ll•. No ••bor lOr mao.

!lend for our 60 PAGE BOOK, FREE.

:LOom " NnlAN, TiiIln, Ohio.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tbere will be a meeting of !.he stockholders ofthe

Patron. Commerclul Agency of Shawnee CUllnty, Kan,
lu Odd Fellow. flulL 'l'opekll, Oil l:ia'"rday. October

O'.h 1877 at 10 o'cloclt. A, 14, All Stockholdere are

reqnesled to be pro�ent Rnd take p'rt In Ibe division

orlhe profits, J', M, HARVEY. �ecretnry.

S3GOI.D
PI.ATBDWATCDBI!I. Cheapeet

In the known world. Sample WaCCItFree Co

.!gml8. AddreII, A. CoULTBB &Co., Cblcaao.

Trees!· Trees!

...

Kansas City Fr�ar Stone
And Pipe Manufacturing Company,

-)lANUFAOTUltIIRS 01'-

PIPE CHIMNEYS,
Superior to Brick Fluee at half tho cost,

DRAIN PIPE,
And .mall frolt. of old and new eorte. In Immense

��ti:�ILiCS, of tbe best 'lllllllty and lowest livlngprlcee

Dayton Star Nurseries.

Whole@lIle Price List IlOW ready.
Hoover &. Caines,

DAYTON, OHIO,

All Blzee, from 8 to 24 Inchee In dIameter, for all kinde of underground drain!.

-WELL TUBING, SqUal .. Chlm
nell Plpowith
IaletrorSto\'c
Pipe,

STALLION SEASON.

Dell Farm, $45 Reward.
Qrnamental BuildIng Stone Etc.

Oor goode are manofactured out of belt mato�lals by POWER MACHINE,
We Guarantee the Durability otall Goodl.

We are Wholesale Agents for

Prairie
Breeds and has for sale the most

fashionable trotting stook-Ham

/bletohians and their most
suooessful orosses.

Wa9 Blolen between the 5th nnd 15th daye of Aug.
1877, a sorrel herse, 4 years old abollt 1�Xi' handl high
with a narrow wbite 8treak tho whole length of the
face, White ou botb hInd lege; on tho lerl lelr run·
nlug 12 Inchee np from Ihe loot. on the right about

For eale. eone and grandsons 01 Rysdyk's Hamble- 8lnchee, t!)0 will be paid by the owner of lbe horee,

tonlan. as finely bred as enn bo procured anywhere, B. Hlggin•. for hi_ relurll to tbe BlableolDr. Buntoon,
and 01 much Intrinsic merit. Topeka. 825.rewar<l will bo paId by IIIlsslolI Town·

Apply to R. I. LEE, Agent, sblp ProtectIon AS80ciation for the arro8tand convlc'
tlon of tbe thier,

TOPEKA, KANSAS, WlI. :dIMS, Pre3ldent,

Fort Scott, Louisville, Milwaukee and English Ponl.�ement,
And can fornlsh either kind In CAR LOTS or Imall qaantltiel, lower

• thin &01 houae In tbe We8t.

Send for Our Quotations Before Buying Blsewhere.PlpeChlm
ney placod
In polltion. Illustrated Price Llet upon application, Addre••

C. A. BROCKETT, Supt.,
Kansas C1ty, Mo.

-------------.-.�

--.

J, BUCKMAN, Secretary
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Tn. MULa.

The mule can be considered in a good
many ways, though tl:e worst place to cen

sider him is directly from behind, anywhert
within a radius of ten feet. I never con

sider a mule from that point, unless I am

looking out through the flue of a boiler.

The word mule comes from the Greek.
and signifies .. to stop," and the mule him

self comes to a stop also. Like, multiplied
by like, produces like. Grasshoppersmulti

plied by grasshoppers produce a famine,
and �otato bugs multiplied by. potato bugs
produce a rise in the price of yeast. But

when you try to multiply mules they don't

multiply, and hence the word mule.

The mule has one more leg than a milk

ing stool, and he can stand on one and

wave the other three in as many different

directions. He has only three senses

hearing, seeing and smelling. He has no

more sense of taste than a stone jug, and
will eat anything that contains nutriment.

and he don't care twe cents whether it be

one per cent. or ninety-nine, All he asks

is to pass him alon.g his plate, with what

ever happens handy round the pantry and

he won't go away and blow how poor the

steak is. He just eats whatever is set be

fore him and as.ks no questions.
If I were to have a large picture of inno

cence to hang up in my parlor, and 1 did

not wish to sit for it myself, I should get a

correct likeness of Ii. mule.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF 10 000 CATTLE
TROTTERS., '

DR. L, BERR'B IIlth aonual .ale or TrottiOIt aDd
Uar.eel �tM.k, trom weau'llIge to maturo Ige,

I....d .ud t.mlly Uoreel. BrlKld M�r"I, CollI. I.I'lIIlul.
&c ..wtJl be beld .t tbe now AgriculluI'II1 Fair GroundI,
""lthln the cIty lImttto 01 Lexlngtoll. Ky., an, I withIn
,tew rode 01 the CIncInnati Bonlb�ru Railway deput.
't tbe 18m� time there will be lolrl ('0 'clO!le nnt the

"artnerehl,,) th" grand, large, cOlachy·looklng troltlog
$I.lllon Rotb.clltld, (The K.lo" uf BlalllOlnl) sliver
1I ...·y. 16M hands blgb, pobllc recurd at three 'earR

"Id i:41Jf, I conlld"r Ruthlcblld the b.�t Italllon
"r bl8 ,Ize, tor all pnrpn.,," I ever .aw. and I am DOl

,lonH 10 tbe "plolon. Wlth"ut leelug tblo horae DO

4e.crlpLlon can do him jll.ttr.e.
AlBO at lIIImo tlmeaodph,ce will bo BOld tbe trot

Ilog etoell ot JOlepb H Bwall, dec'd. The DOled
mare 'I'b.. Je"·e••• by Mambrillo l'atcben IIx veare

"Id, record. !l:26 aod can beat II,; ber rult IIrolher,
The Jew, !lve. ve.,. old, 1I0e aod tlllt: ,,1.0 roue 1I1IIes.
fullllstorB 10 Tbe,J"we.el aod one lilly ont or Tbe
Jewel", fly a son of Mambrlno Patcben "ut or an Ab·
dallab mare
Tbe slock can be seen at my nlace ontll dllY or sale,

Salo to be held OCTODKR iOlh, commencing at 11
o'clock a m.
No by-bIddIng or .tOPP'TOg IIle.
Cataloguee sent on appllc ..tlon to

L. HBRR
Lock Box 3&1, LexIngton. Ky.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

Short-HornCattle
-AT TRK-

Riverview Park,Kansas City,Mo.
-ON-

Friday and Saturday, Nov, 9th and 10th, '77,
The F4ub'crlbers announce that tbey will sell at.lbe

.bove time aod place, to tho bLhe8t bidder, wltbout
by·bld or reserve,

Two Hundred Head ofShort�Horn
The mule is a good worker, but he can-

not be depended on, He is liable to strike,
and when a mule strikes human calculation

fails to find out any rule by which to reckon

when he will go to work again. It is use·
less to pound him, for he will stand more

beating than a sitting.room carpet.
To fully appreciate tlie mule one should

listen to his voice. You never can really
know whether you like a mule or not till you
have heard him sing. I attended a mule

concert at Fort Snelling. The programme

opened with a soprano solo, and then

swung into a duet, and then' pranced off into

a trio. followed up by a quartette, and end·

ing with a full chorus.ot one hundred and

fifty mules. I didn't t.ear the whole thing,
for when I came too, the regimental surgeon
was standing over me. giving me powerful
restoratives, and I heard him say that I

might possibly get out again, though I would
never be a well man again. I have been

through the New York Stock Exchange.
and spent part of a day in a boiler factory.
an� have been on one or two Sunday School
excursions for children. but I never knew

what noise was till 1 heard a lot of army
mules bray.
One of the dead certainties about a mule

is that he is sure·footed, especially with his
hind feet, He never misplaces them. It

he advf rtises that his feet will be at a cer·

tain spot at a certain time. with a sample of
mule shoes, to which he would call your
attention, you will always find them there

at the appointed time.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

...-Oar re.d..... ID repll'lnl &o.d.er&loemeDlI.
la 11'1.. Far.er will do a. a r••or "Ih..., will It.lP

lD 11I..lr 1o.lIero 10 •••er&loer. Iha, IhllY ••w Ible

......rll...mtml In Ibll K.n.a. P.rmer.

FARM.

PH. ,,-CTICAL

:fIJDUCATION.

ORCHARD.

SHOP. STORE.
KANSAS Sl'ATE

AGRIGITLTURAL COLLEGn.
Four Years' Course.

No Tuition or Continued Fees
StUd�Ot8 can me�t part 01 t.helr e.pe08�8 by paid

labor. Fan Tt!rm opened AUII, 23 and elo.e� D�c �O
1877 Sludentr cao enter at aoy time. S�"d lor cat:
alegne to INO. A. ANDERSON. President. Manbattao
KI4I1�a8.

'

Best Berkshires
IN THE WEST..

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PAliK, MARION CO., KAN.
Yoong "lg8, tbe get ot surh well-known and prIze.

wlnolng hOlln as hDP Blr Dorr.bq�ter Cardlft', Imp.
Royal Tomb•• Imp. Baron Cllrdlfl'2d and Iml). Bllrun
Berkeley, nuw for .ale.

PRICB LIST:

Slogle pIgs 2 to 6 m4lntb. old $'lO 00 to 411 flO
Pairs. o',t related, 2 to II monl.be 411 00 tu 80 flO
Bow plge, bred, II to 10 mooth8 40 OU to 80 OU

No plgtlsblpped thllt will oot be a gl)od 'advertise.
ment LIberal deducllon800 mOIre than two B..xed
nnd d ..llvered at r"lIroad statloo free ofextra expense.
All the beot r"mlll_8 are r�pr.eeoted In tbl8 berd
80ch a8 B8111e., Oaotllenae, TopsYI Humfrey·, Bx:
qul8lt88, M"nche8wre; PrIde 01 Mt. BrIdge, etc, etc.,
��e'rd�� Imported boare bl.,d by tbe beet English

ne!�ld�::re 1I1Ied In rotatloo. aod a strlcUy ca8h buel.

THe h"rd nnmber8 about 40 breeding SOWS' some
belol1lmported aod prlze-wlnner"_aDlI a I",g� num

bt;r orcbOllce pIgs oro now ready to 8hlp.
Address ALBERT "RANE,

Dorbam 1'llrk, M ..rloo 00., Kanlas.

All dleealee or
tbe Eye and Ear
801ell tilleally
cured. Cro.8 �y�
"a8I1y stralgbte.,
d, oDd all olbe'
operllllons on the
Bye and Baraklll·
mlly executed.

AIIIO Oh,UIIIC Ilod Surgical dls88se.,
delormltle8 &c. a sp'-clalt.v "t tbo
TOPBKA MEDICAL 6/, flUaGICA:' INS'l'Uu l'E.
AND £YlI: AND EAR INFIRM \RY For further
nfortDlltioo or con.ultol'lon. call on lOr Iddreu

DM. EIll80N & MULV�N.,
PbyslclnDB and Burgeoos i. Cbarge,

.

Topeka. R&DII&a.

FasblonRbly BrOIl COIttte, eOflslst1ng of 150 Femalfl,
Bod 50 BII 18. r, pre,ent"Uv08 or tb� r""o .... lng well
known F"mllles.

Oxford8. Roae oj l'Il/.nrolls Y01/11U Ma1'Y8.
Pem'/ettes, A,·abellas. (·allllln08.
Ph!J1Il.e8. LOll"". D'lIIcobcl/as
JC8"arnit,es, While /10 t8. FI01'a,<.

M£Bs SevM's, and Red ROdes.

And otber C..mllles. as well S8 a Cew cbolce bred nged
bull�.

.

Ter"'s Ca�h orslx monlh8 time wtt.b 10 per cent 00

Bpl>roved paper, n('g .tlable and poyahl" 10 bank.

Ceo. &. A. L. Hamilton. MI. Sterling Ky.
C. C. Chiles, Independence, Mo.
H M. Valle, Independence, Mo.
Seth E. Ward, W&stport. Mo..
J. D Buckworth, Kansas City, MO.
Thos. C Anderson, Kanlas. City, Mo.
whu wll Cu. "I.h . 1I1alnguud o""""lIcatlon

OAPT. P. t;J. RIDD, Aucliunoer, LeXington, Ky.

SILK CULTURE
IN KAN S AS.

E!(g8 r { three hreeds of flilk·wormo a\vardcd Cor
Ibplr ftnene@s, F.rst P"'mlum III the rpotennlal.

Bookon Sill< ('oltu .. : How to malt" flllk OullurePay.
PRICE 50 C l<JNTS.

B.stvarlp,.le� oCmulb"rry 're•• , For S,,'e: Moretti

.Japane8e. Lbou. Rose, and many "arlettes of the
Wblto. Tnede TreeM. Ibe hpot folr Silkworm Cood are

0100 ornamental fore8t and fruit tren8 Neither Gras.·

hopper8. D"rer8, oor ot.hor in.ect8 Injure or mole�t

Ibem Cocoons produc.er! bv "g!!" oronr 0llkwnrm8

while yet olivo will bring from fl 00 to $1 40 a pnund.
Beml for Olrcnlar. L. S CROZIBR, WillIamsburg

Fraoklln Co, Kaosas.

TRACE MARK.

DRYANT'S"New Pateot Improved" Rcc�es AdJuMtftblcSt.cnclll.et·
ters nrc 8uperccrllng 1111 nther". (1l1n h(.' hllltltntly n!llde into SUUO
STENCIL I'LATf:S. t:\'cry MF.Itt.:ItANT Ilnd .'A.UIEIt nceds lLBet

ror D1Arklnf; HlllCR. Robe", nnd Uoxei! (('Ir Shipment [lllli 1,000 uile�.

J\h Unrdwuro DeAlers lwei' them. "hf) where 1m Aj:tcllc\' Is th('\'

will bOllcnI h�' ",nH. Alp}lIlhct GO CUI" Il0.ilt llflhl. Full r,irctllnr�
frl'C, A�C!nu w:llltci.l cvcn'whcrl!. O.U. Illl\'Al'i'I'J !I.'U••Cllll.:.A(iO.

The only
Beales with
Protected

Bearings,
WESTERN {liS

)laIn S'reet, Cincinnati.

WAB�HuUSES
612 Nonh Tlilnl8t..et, St. Loul••

. 95,97,99 and 101 La1,. St., Cbl\:ago.
A. M. GILBERT & CO., Managers,

--===

M 0 N EY
SAVED BY USING THE

A'V'ez-ill :Paint.
The MOST DURABLB,BEAUTIFUL 1 ECONOMICAL knm
A\Varded the hlgbestModill nnd Diploma at the

Centeonlal.
Tbe ONLY RELIABLEMIXED PAINT In tbemarket.

Sample card cootalnlog 80 benutlful colors ful'll'
Ish�d Cree. Oorrespondenco Solicited.

THE AVERILLCHBMICAL PAINT 00.
171 Rundqlph St., OWCAOO.

DO'WN

WITH HIGH PRICES_

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 It 70 W. Monroe St., ChIcago Ill.

4 ton Hav Scales '60: old price, 1160.
All OL"�r .Iz.,. at II MrtlllL r�,.uctlon. All t'caleswar

ranted. Send for. Ircolar and Prlce,'I ..

WORK FOR-ALL
1M th�Ir owo 10caIlUe�. eanvaeln� for Ihe Fireside

r.lsltori(�Il".rl!rd) Wp.kly Bnd Monthly. Largest
aper n the World, wllh IIllimmoth Unl-vlllU.

rt"u t)lK (Jumlul:ot!luut' 10 Agents. Termt' and Out,
lit Free. Addre88 P. O. VIOKKItY, ...ugo.la. M ..lne.

PATENTS
1.I'0r Inventors. Hpw to obt.ln Ibem, Beod ror elr·
ou1ar. HENRY J. ENNIS, Box 442, WashIngton,
D. o.

-LOOATBD. NBAR-

ELLIS, KANSAS,

unB• .t Cu ..

Kolloo, 1lI1n01e.
A. MANSUR,
Bt. Loul-. )(0.

DEERE', M�NSUR & CO.,
-GBNERAL DEA.l.BRB IN ALL KINDB 011'-

Farm Machinery and Wagons,
Kansas City, Mo.

ON TUB KalllM I'AClJ'lC noAD.

I h�ve now For Sale all clM"ea, and want to close
tbem.1I out In tbe next OIDOt>: days.

Market Openl for Through Teus Cattle. October
1"t In K..n.BI. thll year, iO�Lead or November, a

formerly. EnquIre. of
WII. B GRIMEB. BI1I8, Kane...

Septemb�r, 8tb. 1877.

BROOM-CORN.
Grelfll, Bun &. 001. 126 W,&I!blnllton St. Cblcago eon

ttnue to m.llp Broom·corn II eDucl_lIv, aod malre Ilb
or. I ud\'anr�l. CODlh(l,me"t� re"neNfllllyeollclte<!
Addrr88 corr"l!Ipondeoc(l to A. D. FlI:RUY, 113 KinzIe
St. (:Jblcage. 111.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE.

Durbam Park, Marlun
Connty, Kao .• breeder
of r.ure Mbor'·bu· n•
•t .sblonablo bluod.
Btocl< Cor 881., low
A180, boot Berk

-htres 10 Kn"slUl.

E DILL ON & CO.,
NUI'lnal. DCLen .. (..0., ILLS.,.

II AVA: made 'hI! Impnrtanl. un� Breeding of NOR
_-1. MAN HURl!lltS a: 8jJfcialiV r"r tbe las :l()

yl�fH�. IItlV'l iUlJ10rt\;Q trum :'IInrrU4u1ly, "'rance,Sev.
elltr-F'lve "IIIIII01ns Rnd lIlllres•. and bnve n"w UII

hll"rt 10.1 lJead uf St�flluD. and M"r�. 88 FINE
A BEltD a" C8n b., fOIl"d In Ihe Uni'ted !Stllte.·
all 01 whlcb wo IIr� ofl"'rIIlI;: Cor �ale. un term:
8IlIh�rala. IbesalD" qUlliit\ ol8tock cao h.· bad Cor
..ny "here In th" U"lted States. IIDI>I)rted in July,
1817 8 aslloe ,I"III"n. as eVer crno8cd Ibo AtlanUe
Oc""", all dark dlll'ple greys, rrom a to � years old.
will weigh, lu gno,llIe-h. un IIverag· "f 2,1)00 pOllnd.
�8cb. (Jur ILLU�T"..T.D CATALI)OI'}� dvlng de8crlp.
lI"n of BtOC", will be """t, I'rco of cburge. to any OOe

sendIng II. bl8 1>0Bt'OnlC� uddre8'.
E. DILLO'W '" CO.,

NorDlal. 11111.

The FArnl Departn'lent

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF}�ICt\P Fon S"L'B

YOUNC SHORT-HORN BULLS
or Lbo btgb"st brcedlnO(, tug.·tb.r wltb

JERSEYS and GALLOWAYS.
AI.o, a y,'ry ftIle lot of

BERKSHIRE PICS,
ellglhle to recurd and Ih" get of tbe ce.ebrated buar.

LORD LIVERPOOL AND
British Sovereign II.

We have aloo ror oale a few cbolce

ESSEX PieS,
Stratght JOR. Dllr". stOCk, of bo.h SPxe8. Oor

prlcee place thl8 stock wl.hlo rAach of· 'be gencral
farmer. Address, EDWA1ID M. SHELTON, Sup'tFa1'Tn,

Mllnb�ttau. K.llnsa8

The' "MITCHELL" Farm Wagon.
SUCCESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT.

The Mitchell W"I:OII has been before the publ'c ror the past 47 year., and has given eotlre satlsraction

rll1riuj( that tune Nunc bill tbe m08t thorouzbty .easoned umber and tbo beat material or "very dpscrlption
18 n.ed In Its manntacru-o. It Is sold In no less than thlrty-flve SUlte8 and Terrl;orles of the United SUites
and .tllnd. the most severe tests of any cltmute.

.
'

Some of tho Reasons why the Mitohell Wagon should be used by' Farm-
ers, Teamsters, and Others: .

They arc mado hy tho best Wogon III, cbantca ill the world Nono but tbe Best OhIo, Indlaoa, nod Oan
.,Ia hlckortes are II-.,d lOt' I\xles, u ,r! dll ulber mllterl ..18 nre of tbe bC8t quality. Hoth Lower and TOI)
D"xus arc Iroo"d 011 '''p. 'l'un((lIu 1l011od. are dOUble broced. The PATIINT C}OUPLINO us"d by us ONLY

!>reWOl8 the "'eurlng ""d w"nk"nIIOg of Ihe hind Axle by all Iron Box Cuupllng bolted t� Ihe kind Axle and
bol.ter. Hlndll:uol Gate YOI1 will nu,lce Is duublo. Do toms arc matebed aod pRInted, and bBve stx sup
purtHs tbor"by s�rnring tbe ,md from bredklng wheo loaclloll beavy welgbls. Tho Mpuke8 are driven In

ghw 80rl never work l"u·c. Buls""rs 01" b"8vy Wllgon8 tire irooed on top. All tba Stake- are b·.lled In Ibe
(Inl"l1·r.1I.Hl lIfI' ,1i'lvpn In a. mall \' ure which Boon work 100BO DeCllu.e tbev are tile Lightest Run-
11lng and Bcl!tt ProporUnlled in th., nUl,ket. I)"cBu,o they nre tbe best paloted. Mit MITOUELL,
Ilnvl"l: bud "ycr 4G ,vea'.' ,·XI.1l·rlcllce 10 building Wagon., euperloteods their mBoulacture, whlcb 18 a talc

guaranree for Ii IJHr:ecr \Val!uu.
.

�All who nec Wligon" mu"t oot forgollhllt Ilrst·clnss work c08t8 more and 18 worth more tblln cbeap work.

CORTLAND Platform Spring Wagon.
It ba,c"IllJ to be acknowle�gcd I.hllt the' 'PL.TFOR)I·WAGf)N·' is Ibe best rorm or all otbers for gAneral

bn@tn B. PUrtJUse'-IJartlclIl.r y I'or the Car�er. it b... rng a greater rAngu from light '" 1I0avy lo.ad. oorrylnl;
It with gretltt'l' eli"'l! am! 8Jlr .. t,\f h, ll't{ dl",rrihllt,t!II over u greater lIUmbcr of ppr�ng8. and 8UPP',Tt1l1g the l08a

oc;arcr the wt...",.. T" THE )l'A IItn ER. 10 wholD a IIght·dtuf'!.. e.8y·rld!'1! wn"on1 CBI,.b1A urcarrylng

from one to ten hundred lJlIUf ll�, 1:5 tI Il' CC8polly: the "pllltform ","prln ..
" i81)crnltsll,v PU"OQ, rarrytng the Fam

.Iy to Church Slid 10 '1'0"'". Grilin 10 Mill. Pr,,,ltlcOJ to Mllrkrl. <te . taklnl! thr place ofthA cnmbersomo.Lum

h,·r WKI(UIl Rntl It." nll";!Y.... 'r'h" 111""IIIIOrl<lI'Y or THE CORTLAND PLATFORM SPRING WAGON oov"r8

over .. wo ACRH:S of grntHlfl und ((I IIU" otJ I'\'('ry nlOdw n 1nvClJ1tnu uud 8VlJ1tuDCU"11 r nlHkhjg' 'he but-l possible

Wagon. N"I.blr.� I,ul. 1'110'1,,110 :o'1'ril'l! W"!!Oll • .,0 made Iherpill at.d Ibelr UllNfUaled rCJlutllllon proves

tbelr superl",' e.ltC"ll<lIIce II,. 1101. b,' lliuute,j 10 hllY '5boddv wnrk at auv prIce, bllt

BUV 'TH)<� CORTI....AND.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM .

ATCHISON, � � KAIISAS,
Thoroughbrect Bbort·Hom DurbamCattle, orStral�bt
lIerd Book Pedlgt'ee Bred and for 8ale .

ALSO Berk8blre plg8 bred rrom Imported and prp.
mlnm Btock, Cor sal .. �Ingly, or In palre lIot akIn.

Addre8 GLICK & KNAPP.
P. B. Persood deslrlDg to vl81t tbe larm, by cailio�

on Mr. G. W. Glick 10 tbe cIty of Atcblson; wlU bt
conveyed to and trom tbe Carm free of charlie.

snU·I'l.N1.:i 'l'OP.

GEO. M. CHASE.
KANSAS UITV M ISSOlJ'RI.

BRGED!£R 01:1'

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIG.
-·ALSO-

Dark Braltmaand lVl.ftc Lcgltorn
Chicken!!.

None bat IIrst·c1ass Itock �bll>ped.

BERKSH,IRE SWINE.
Tho under81gned bavlng blld maoy ycar8' experience

lu the breedIng of FINE HOG'I, de�lre8 to call Ibe at
teotlon of farmer8 And breeders to our Ilne herd of
ENGLISH BERK:BHl�K Swine.

.BLAC)" PRINCE JO!!�,
Dred by Heber Hompbrey Engiand. at tbe bead or

I.be hera. Ollr Stoct Is slI Rogl.tored In tbe Am"rlcan
Berksblre R�cord. aud for IndiVidual merit callnot be
excelled. We bave eo\vs In plg,80WS with pIgs by
tbelr 8ldo. and aleo a nice lot of pIgs oow re"dy 10

sblp, anrl we would ask 1111 who desire to procure IIrst
claes BERKt'HIItES to write or call on 118 bef.. re
purcbll>llng el�"wbero. W" bave also a fow choice
�bort·Hor08for sale. I,. W. MICKEY, Vinton, Ben.
ton COUllty, Iowa.

THE BADGER BUGGY.
. .

Made of 8trlc.ly Ilr8t cla88 mllterl.1 aDd haodsomely finished. Oan be I'urol�b.d With or wltbout t�p,

with pole or 8haft. a lid Witl< 1 IH. or l){.ln. IIxle-.illst Ib� buggy for general use I" to'll'n nod cOllntry, IUlll

OFFERED AT A VERY ·LOI',' PlU,,1!).

The Kingsland Sheller!
It Shells, Cleans and SaVQS Unshucked as weH as Shl1cked Corn.

Amollg I.he mOllY ..n.l varloll" metholb wh'cl) huvc been adopted for tbe ShellIng of CorIl. tbe "Picker"

aod ··Cyhnd.." P' Inciplc" are Iho only t" 0 I hal hllvc slood Ibe tcP!. of cl'mmon 1IP0. 111 Ih" former. t.he

.monnt dmuchlm I'Y liud Ihe lI"hlno•• or Its <:Cln"lruction. tflgether wIth Iho fecdlnJ,t oC 0118 e(,r Q/ corn at (t

time. lind alwlIY. In f\ c"rwln no-.IIlOn, mnAt ofnece•• lly form a I(rcat ohjPctlon 10 shell·-r. mlldo on tbst prm·

ctpl... In a<ld 11Ion to thi_. tho c' mp1cx1ty or:maohlnerv "hleh Is nrce.osry In Ihe con.t. uclloll ot Lho

l'lcker" �bolll'''s cau.,·" 1101 olll¥ tlnlloy�nce ju npet'atlO� tta .. m, but frequently delay•. a. th yare coo

.tanlly get.lingout "r 01'1]01'. "oll '·110. PI'OVOll source of Irouhle IlS well a. "xp,'ooo In keelllnf: III) repaIrs.

In IlII machinory pimpllc.ty nnll ot.rongtb lire two essential reqnl8ltl08, aod 10 nuoe aro they 84llml'ortaot as

Ib"t wblcb goc8ltilo tbe hond" 01 tho "'rmcl'.
.

In Ib" cnn.trncrton. orow toh,·lIur. we hnvo plYd dn" rellard to Iheoe Imporlant f8et•. nf'1d by 1t8 �Ill:;
modo on lite "cyllD!)�r" piloc'ple, we 8re enabled 10 comhlnc all tbe udvantage8 oCa good Sheller and 8tlll

mBintllin tho eompHct. form. ns obown In ollr IlccomDanylng Cllt.

lt I. well u"�"rdlonrJ hy nil U"lnllma'·hl".lrv of Ihls kInd. tbat the Picker Sheller
wlllohell nnohur.ked corn.

and but few If IlllY of tho Cyllnrl,'1' "'heller8 hnve I,"�mptcd 'tbl8 The ract ha. Ineluced n. to "e' f",·t "lIr8 In

Ihl. partlCtllilt aTOiJ'Ihel'ehy .ave lhe larmllr ;.;reot CXpCll8P.•. Tblo pointoj e,ecellmce "';11 he ol''''pclnled by

all tbose wbo bllve bcen C"rcellio 1'l1y �evcrlll ernt� per buehels m"te for .hucked Ihao uU8hoded c"rn.

TWO C9T8WOLD BUCKS.
Siro and dum botb Imported !lod very tine. Address

J. 0. S 1'0 1'1K. Jr .• Leavenworllt, Kalle.s.

We have aloo Bt low prlcrs 'I'hr BeFt Line of flnnll Fh .. llr.rs, In tbe market; n100 I , .. ,. (,lin,., • ,.1'1 N �

Glaot Coro Mills. ChamDlon Jo'llrmllllJle &c. &0. '�'or above goods, prices or 1m formation. IIpply to any

R"adooable Dealers, or DI· ect t() ,I

Berkshire Pigs. DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,
66 MIXED CARDS. wltb namo prInted on all, ror Tbebestspeclmens8t lowcst l'ate8. OHARLES I!'. KANSAS CITY, MO.IGc,Outllt rroe. CL1STON Dn08,,0Ilntoovllle,Oono. MILLS, Springfield Ill!. _

-----_.---------_.__ . __ .._--.__
--_ ..
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